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ANTI DUMPING MEASURE 
UP IN PARLIAMENT

HAS PORT ARTHUR'S 
COMMANDER KILLED

HIMSELF IN DESPAIR ?

CANADIAN YACHT TON 
THE THIRD RACE EASILY
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Fielding Makes Slight Amendment to Clause -Wholesale 

Price to Be Basis of Valuation—Invoice Must Contain 
Sale Price and Home Price— Criticism of 

Railway Subsidies.

I, o. 0, F, DELEGATES 
GATHERINGAT FREDEBICTON

Noorna Won by 
Nearly Four 

Minutes.

<;:at

BUIDOED ARRIVES 
II ENGLAND SILENT

ta-
London Hears That News, Together With Repeated Rumors 

That the Fortress Has Been Taken—Alexieff Reports Two 
Jap Cruisers Destroyed-10,000 Sick and Wounded 

at Russian Stronghold, and Capture 
Seems Near.
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trust ► Three Hundred Expected to Attend 

Grand Lodge Opening Wed
nesday Morning.

Ottawa, Aug. 8—Mr. Prefonitaine, when 
the house met today, gave an answer to 
the complaint of l>r. Daniel over «me fish
ermen in Bay des Chaleurs not lifting tlieir 
nets on Sunday. At 'the suggestion of the 
lis licry overseer the fishermen lifted their 
nets a certain height. Proceedings were 
taken against one of them, Mr. Ronald, 
and 'lie was fined $30 and costs. The mat
ter was 'brought to the attention of the 
department, when it was found that if 
there -was an illegality it was the fault of 
tlie officer of tlie department, and the 
fine was remitted. An appeal was taken 
to the (Supreme Court of -New Brunswick 
and the decision of the department was 
maintained.

Mr. Fowler said -that the count was di
vided and a judgment was not given 
stated by the minister.

The matter then dropped.
The railway subsidy resolution Was dis

cussed in the house today. They were all 
reported, that is, parliament bad passed 
upon them already and they were being 
renewed. Mr. Barker, Conservative mem
ber for Hamilton, call-led on the govern
ment to strike out the proposed subsidy 
of from a quarter -to half a million dollars 
for the Nipigon railway, which, he said, 
was promoted by James Conmee, M. P., 
to connect the west end of Lake Superior 
with the Grand Trunk Pacific by way 
of Lake Nipigon. He declared dt a dis
grace to parliament for the minister of 
railways to bring down a proposal like 
that without being able to say who were 
the backers of the project. Mr. Barker 
went on to observe that this Nipigon rail
way charter iwas granted to Jas. Conmee, 
a couple of Americans, Mr. Conmee’s eon- 
in-'aiw and bis solicitor.

The minister of railways said it was not 
necessary to look into the personnel of the 
company until the subsidy contract was 
being prepared. All the resolutions were 
adopted and a bill read a first time.

Anti-dumping Amendment.
After the railway resolutions had been 

adopted, Mr. Fielding moved the anti
dumping amendment to the customs act. 
The. minister said that ihe bad explained 
the -proposition in his Imdget speech and 
afterwards upon introducing the resolu
tion. To make the act more workable he 
wanted to introduce another amendment. 
The first amendment .was that in cases 
where the duty on an article was 50 per 
cent or more, tflie dumping clause would 
not be put in operation. T.he duty in that 

a protective one, and no addi
tion to lit was necessary. In cases .where 
the difference between the entry price 
and the fair market value is small, the 
dumping clause would not apply. There 
was -.no doubt the carrying out of -tue act 
would cause considerable work to the of
ficials and it -was thought not necessary

to add to their work in cases where the 
difference was small.

In reply to Mr. Brock, Mr. Paterson 
said -that what was regarded as fair value 
was the general selling price rin the coun
try of production. %

B3L1. His Return Not Hastened by the 
War Office.
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Defender Outsailed the White 
Bear Five Out of Six Legs 
—Wind IS Miles an Hour 
Mishap to Winner After the 
Race Was Over.
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Lightning Destroys Two Barns and Contents 
and Wrecks Baptist Church in Sunbury 
County — Another Attempted Robbery — 
Other News of the Capital.

London, Aug. 9—According to corre
spondent of the Morning Post at Shanghai, 
it is reported .there that there are 10,000 
sick and wounded persons at Porfy Arthur 
and that the Russians are negotiating 
with the Japanese 'to send the hospital 
ship Mongolia away full of sick.

It is reported, the correspondent says, 
'that Lieut.-Genieral Stoessel (in command 
of the military force at Port Arthur) has 
committed suicide and that panic prevails 
at Port Arthur.

Marquis Oyama (commander-in-chief of 
the Japanese forces in Manchuria) has 
proceeded north and expects to attack Liao 
Yang August 20.

battery 22 also damaged" a Japanese gun
boat which was sighted.

“On July 27 in view of tlie Japanese 
having taken the general offensive against 
our land positions, the Bayan, Captain 
Reitzenstein; the battleship Retvizan, the 
Pallada, Askold and Novik, the coast de
fense ships Crominschi and Otvashni, the 
gunfboat Giliak and twelve torpedo boats, 
under the command of Rear Admiral Les- 
chingsky were ordered to support our 
right flank at the demand of Lieut. Gen
eral Stoessel (commander of the military 
forces at Port Arthur).

“Our ships preceded by mine destroy
ers steamed toward Lungantan, from 
where they bohfbarded the Japanese posi
tions until 3 o’clock in the afternoon.

“On their return, which they effected 
with the same precautions, a mine ex
ploded underneath one of the dredgers.”

More Rumors of Port Arthur’s Fall.
iSt. Petersburg, Aug. 8.—The city is full 

of rumors that Port Arthur has fallen, 
due to reports from Chefoo of another as
sault, in which the fortress was taken by 
the combined land and sea forces, though 
the Japanese lost three -warships, includ
ing the protected cruisers Chiyoda and 
ltuskushima. There is not the slightest 
confirmation of these rumors. It is be
lieved that the Japanese are still unable 
to capture the outer works, much less 
the fortress itself.

Japs on All Sides of Port Arthur Now.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 8.—The report that 
the Japanese are landing troops in Louisa 
Bay (about nine miles northwest of Port 
Arthur) evokes no surprise at the war of
fice. The officials there are astonished 
that the Japanese had neglected to do so 
at the outset of the -siege of Port Arthur.
This enables the besiegers to -surround the 
outer defences and feel out the weakest 
point and drive home an attack where 
least expected.

Tlie war office does not confirm the 
Chefoo report of an attack on Port Arthur seems ibo show that the address of fare- 
August fifth and believes the telegram re- well -to Lord Min'to is something more 
fers to tlie assault oif July 20, 27 and 28. than an appeal to convention. The most

A private telegram from Chefoo, licliev- satisfactory passage is that beginning ‘the 
ed to be from the Russian consul there, governor-generail -may assure the king of 
reports the loss of the Japanese protected the un alterable loyalty and devotion of 
cruisers Chiyoda and Itsukushima by the the people of Canada to the throne and 
explosion of mines off Port Arthur. the abiding affection for the motherland.’

Morning Pott Says Dismissed G. 0. C.’s 
Method of Appealing to Canadian People 
is Not Approved, But His Insubordination 
Has Been Condoned—Praise for Parlia
ment’s Farewell to Minto.

Wholesale Price Would be thq Value. ? .■Î
Mr. -Fielding, also answering Mr. Brock, 

said that the wholesale price would be 
taken as the fair market price. The pres
ent act provided -for the treatment of in
voices. The customs officials would do in 
regard to this act as they diid in respect 
to others; that was to treat all cases that 
came before them intelligently.

In the opinion of Mr. Brock there were 
many ways of avoiding the dumping clause.

Mr. Fielding said that devices at times 
might ibe found to evade any act.

Mr. Brock was afraid 'that one collector 
might pu-t one interpretation on ,what was 
a fair -market value and another another 
interpretation -upon it.

'Mr. Fielding answered that the customs 
officers were men of experience.

Mr. Paterson said the board of customs 
had not yet considered the machinery for 
carrying out the law and Iliad refrained 
-from drawing up regulations until after 
the resolution passed. In the future as 
in the -past invoices would 'be required 
which the exporter would -have 'to certify. 
In future there would have to be a double 
column. In one would be placed the ihome 
price and in the other the price at which 
the goods were sold -to the Canadian 
buyer. A declaration would bave ito be 
signed by the exporting firm that the in
voice -was -true and honest and that there 
had been no drawback of any kind. If 
there was any misstatement the invoice 
became a fraudulent one and penalties 
could be imposed. A fraudulent invoice 
might be passed but the authorities had 
the power to go back after 100 years and 
collect the duty on the full value of the 
articles. Not only this, but any time 
wiilbin three years -not only the full duty 
could be collected but the extreme pen
alty for tlie violation of the -law could 
be imposed. This was a -fine equal to the 
value of the goods and $200 for each false 
entry made. The importers know the 
penalties and there was small danger of 
wholesale evasions -being attempted.

Mr. Brock said that the large bouses of 
the United States “were too honorable to 
connive at customs evasion. They would 
not give one invoice for the customs offi
cer and another -for the importer, as cer
tain European bouses would. Neither 
would the large Canadian houses attempt 
to evade the tariff obligations.

The house passed the customs resolu
tions and adjourned at 1 o’clock, making 
very little progress.

Mr. Fielding hoped that prorogation 
would take place at noon on Wednesday.

Fredericton, Aug. 8—(Special)—An in
quest over the body of the late Gerald 
Woodward,the young Englishman droned 
at St. Mary’s last Wednesday, was com
menced by Coroner Mullin and a jury 
this afternoon. Two witnesses, Augustus 
Bowder and Charles Shanks, were exam
ined, but their evidence was unimportant, 
as neither was present when -the drown
ing occurred. The inquiry will be resumed 
on Friday.

Grand encampment of Oddfellows of the 
maritime provinces will -open iq Oddfel 
lows Hall here at 10 o’clock 'tomorrow 
morning. Among the delegates who have 
already arrived are Hemy Davis, Bernard 
Black, William Kenny, Amherst; J. C. P. 
Frazee, J. II. Baioolm, Fred A. Scrivern, 
J. A. Laid!aw, Halifax; Alex. Stocker, J. 
J. Ferguson, Piofcou; Jesse P. Smith, 
Windsor; P. A. MaoGowan, Melvin Mc- 
Keen and J. M. Ross, -Moncton.

T.he Grand Lodge of Oddfellows will 
meet Wednesday morning. About 300 
delegates are expected.

The local -Oddfellows will entertain the 
visitors 'to a sail on the steamer Victoria 
Thursday afternoon.

No arrests have yet been made in con
nection with yesterday morning’s robber
ies at Hunt & McDonald’s and BurchiiU’e 
drug store.

Henry -Phillips has pleaded guilty in 
'the police court to the charge of stealing 
Albert Stillwell’s watch and chain. The 
police magistrate today further remanded 
him -till Wednesday for sentence.

-Mrs. Geo. N. Babbitt and daughters, 
Carrie and Bessie, received quite a scare 
about 1 o'clock this morning. Mr. Bab
bitt and family have been camping for a 
'few days at Pine Bluff, and last night Mrs. 
Babbitt and two daughters were the only 
occupants of -the family home on Univer
sity street. About 1 o’clock tills morning 
they were awakened by hearing footsteps 
on the veranda. Two men were heard 
quietly talking and- (moving about and try
ing the door. Then they were heard 
working with a key at the keyhole. Mrs! 
Babbitt telephoned -to the gas house office 
across the street, and at the sound of the 
telephone the men made off. They drove 
ito the house with a horse and wagon, and 
evidently came with the expectation of 
finding the house unoccupied. They got 
out of sight before Mrs. Babbitt could get 
the gas house watchman to the -telephone.

Lightning early yesterday morning 
struck -Reuben Bailey’s (barn at Three Tree 
Creek, Sunbury county. The barn 
burned -to the ground with five -tons of 
hay, a horse, -two calves and flock of 
chickens. The chimney of the Baptist 
church in the same settlement was struck 
and broken. M-ost of the top bricks fell 
■through -the roof into the church. Benj. 
Tracy’s barn at Tracy Station was also 
struck and destroyed, with contents.

Mrs. Thomas Moss, of New Maryland, 
aged 82, fell from her chair yesterday and 
had her left thigh broken.

Montreal, Aug. 8—(Special)—A special 
London cable says: “The Morning Post 
says ‘Lord Dundona-ld’s method of ap
pealing to the Canadian people against -the 
]x>licy of Sir Wilfrid Lanirier’s administra
tion regarding the militia ds not approved 
but dt appears ^kis act of insubordination 
-has been pardoned by the court to which 
he appealed. Canadians like Henry VIIl 
and Queen Elizabeth dearly love to look 
on a man. There is no treason why Ar
nold Forster in order to score a point over 
the opposition should 'have hastened the 
recall of Lord Dundonald (before his case 
had been allowed full development. Few 
Liberals outside the province of Quebec 
would approve of -the step -which was really 
a concession to Sir Henry Campbell-Ban
nerman, Lloyd George and others whose 
attitude during the Boer war never has 
'been forgotten by the vast majority of 
Canadians/

Hit Return Not Haitened,

Montreal, Aug. 8.—(Special)—The Noor. 
na this afternoon on 'Lake 6t. Louis cap. 

(tured the third race for .the Sewanhaka. 
cap and ithe score now stands two to one 
in favor of the -Canadian defender.

The course was two miles to windward 
and return three times and the race was 
sailed in a fifteen knot breeze.

The Yankee led ten seconds at the start 
-but was passed after 300 yards had been 
covered. .From this until the finish the 
defender showed her stern to the chal
lenger and crossed the line three minutes 
and forty-five seconds in advance.

The White Rear lost on all but one of 
the six 'legs and this was on the last—the 
run home, when the challenger gained 
twenty-eight seconds.

In windward work .the Canadian showed 
to -best advantage in the race. She stood 
up well and pointed much higher than the 
challenger.

Just after crossing .the finish line the 
Noorna met with an accident, which would 
have lost the race had it happened earlier. 
The gear for hoisting the mainsail
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W/ Refugees Tell of Port 
Arthui's Desperate Plight

Che Foo, Aug. 8, G p. m.—During the 
last 24 'hours 200 Chinese and 50 Russian 
-refugees have arrived -here -from Part Ar
thur. They almost all left there on Au
gust 3. It -has been impossible to obtain 
confirmation of the report of -the sinking 
off -Port -Arthur of a Japanese cruiser but 
that this occurred is not improbable as 
the vessel is said to have sunk in a place 
where mines have been recently laid.

Two Freh-cli -newspaper correspondents 
who made an attempt -to reach Port Ar
thur by junk saw the Japanese fleet on 
Aug. 6. They were twice arrested and 
turned back. They counted 24 vessels of 
■the Japanese fleet ranged in a double 
semi-circle in front of the harbor.

The -refugees report that the Russian 
cruiser -Bayan was tibruck by a fragment 
from one of the mimes Which the Jap
anese constantly ©end in toward the har
bor entrance. The explosion occurred at 
the spot just previously vacated by the 
Russian gunlmat Giliak, which had been 
in ifchait position for months acting as 
guardslhip.

These refugees, say that the Japanese 
troops are from 10 to 15 versts from, the 
inner fort.

The Japanese are endeavoring -to -work 
tlieir trenches meaner the fortress. The 
Russian -resistance to the efforts is con
fined to the use of artillery which cease
lessly barrasses the -diggers. The Japanese 
are said to have GO guns in position on 
Wolf’s Hill and vicinity.

A .refugee who witnessed the fighting 
at Wolf’© Iiill om July 26 and 27 declared 
that 4,000 Russian troops defended that 
portion, all the approaches to which had 
been protected with teiraces at angles of 
45 degrees. In many instances the Rus
sian soldiers dropped their rifles and 
rolled rocks down on the enemy with ef
fect more fatal -than -their bullets. The 
Russian mines were cleverly concealed in 
am open field. Their composition was as 
-follow's: At the bottom woe layer of high 
explosive, next a layer of rocks and the 
whole covered with sod. The explosion of 
these mines threw the rocks for a distance 
of one or two versts. It is alleged that 
with -the exception of four men who 
captured, two squadrons of Japanese 
airy were wiped out by the explosion of 
such mines.

The Japanese soldiers advanced to 
Wbllfe’s Iiill over ground thickly strewn 
w'ith -their dead. They occupied the hill. 
By the third day the stench from the de
composing bodies which were not interred 
for lack of time became intense. Japanese 
prisoners are quoted as saying that one of 
the narrow streets of a Chinese village 
which was made the target of the Russian 
batteries was packed with dead and 
w'ounded men.

On July 27, two detachments of 
tines and sailors numbering 2G0 men, lost 
every. commissioned officer as a result of 
the first volley fired by the Japanese.

By the night of July 27 the -Russian sol
diers had been fighting 48 hours with a 
minimum of rest, food and water. They 
were then relieved by reserves who ar
rived at the lines led by bands playing the 
national anthem. At the conclusion of the 
anthem cheers w'ere given along the en
tire Russian line for the emperor. A pro
clamation published by General Stoessel, 
commander in chief at Port Arthur, 
thanking the soldiers and declaring that 
their work in defense of the fortress never 
would be forgotten was read to the troops; 
who again cheered. At this time parts of 
the Japanese lines were so close that the 
Russians could hear them talking.

Alexieff Reports Driving Jap Fleet and 
Pounding Besiegers,
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way and the sail came tumbling on tha 
deck.

Official time—Start, 1.50.
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“Lord Dundonald, interviewed at Liver

pool, said it was not advisable -to make 
aiiy statement respecting the cause of hie 
departure from Canada. He decided not 
-to say anything until he -had reported him
self at the war -office. It -was not a fact 
that he -had expedited his return home 
owing to a message from the secretary for 
war. He added that Canadians were the 
best people in the world.

“The St. James Gazette says ‘there is 
a genuine ring about the speeches of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and -R. L. Borden which
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PROMINENT MONTREAL 
EXPORTER DROWNEDSEVENTY-SIX BODIES 

TAKEN FROM RAILWAY WRECK
*

Montreal, Aug. 8—(-Special)—D. A. Mc
Pherson, a protmi/nent produce exporter, 
was drowned in the Coteau Rapids this 
afternoon!. He had 'been ill at his

MAilTORA WHEATCROP 
IIP TO THE AVERAGE

ST. STEPHEN MAN 
K'LIED AT EASTPORT

&
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World’s Fair Flyer Goes Through a Bridge Into a Raging 

Torrent-Two Cars and Engine Go Down ; Others Stay ± 
on Brink-Only Four Escaped.

mer home, Stanley Island, and was rev 
tunning to Montreal accompanied by his 
physician. It ds not known whether he 
jumped or fell -overboard. No one saw 
him go in the wa-ter.
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Dr. Saunders of the Experimental 
Farm, Now on a Trip West, Gives 
Above Statement.

George B. Sands Fell 25 Feet While 
Boarding Steamer H. F. Eaton— 
Gangplank Withdrawn While He 
Was on It.

. , i
12,000 NUNSthe gangway. When 'Engineer Hindman 

felt ithe tremor in the great machine and 
caught a glimmer on the water lie snouted 
his last words: “But out that torch,” 
evidently -thinking that in the accident he 
felt certain was coining the flames would 
serve to spread fire. But before Hayfield 
could obey, and while the words were still 
on the lips of the doomed man and his 
hand seeking the mechanism controlling 
the air, the bridge gave way as though it 
had been a stack of kindling wood and the 
locomotive dropped with the hissing of 
steam thirty feet to the bottom of the 
Arroyo.

The baggage car, smoking car and chair 
car followed the lccomotive into the stream 
and were swept away. All of the occu
pants of these cars except three men 
perished and had not the roof of the chair 
car burst asunder none would have esca-

Pueblo, Colo., Aug. 8.—The -wreck of the 
(world’s fair flyer on -the Denver and Rio 
Grand Railroad near Eden, seven miles 
north of Pueblo, last evening, proves to 
have been one of the greatest railroad 
disasters in tlie history of the country.

Two crowded passenger cars and a bag
gage car were engulfed in the torrent that 
tore out a trestle spanning Steele’s Hol
low, otherwise known as Dry Creek, and 
sa far as known tonight only three of the 
occupants of these cars escaped death. 
Fortunately two sleeping cars and a din
ner completing the train remained on the 
track at the edge of the abyss and none 
of their occupants were killed or injured.

Haw many perished probably never will 
be definitely ascertained for the treacher
ous sands are drifting over the bodies. 
Searching for the dead was begun about 
midnight on an extensrfe scale and still 
is in progress tonight. All corpses found 
were brought to Puelblo and placed in four 
morgues here.

At 8 o’clock this evening 76 bodies had 
been recovered and of these fifty had 
been identified. During the day bodies 
were recovered all the way along Fountain 
river from the scene of the wreck -to this 
city.

At 1 o’clock this afternoon two bodies 
were taken from the stream at First 
street, Pueblo, more -than eight miles from 
the i])oint where the disaster occurred, and 
it is believed some may be recovered even 
further down stream.

None of the bodies is iba-dly mutilated 
and all are in such condition as \to be 
recognizable. Many identifications have 
been by articles found on the bodies, no 
persons who viewed them recognizing the 
features.

Almost all the dead and missing are from 
Pueblo.

Engine and Cars Plunge Down a Chasm.
Engineer Charles Hindman was running 

cautiously about fifteen miles an hour as 
he approached the Arroyo -which was span
ned -by a -bridge 96 feet in length. The 
condition of the bridge was not known 
until the locomotive, one of the monster 
'passenger type, had nearly crossed. Fire
man Frank (Hayfield with a torch that the 
engineer and fireman had burning to as
certain the condition of the track was in

SEEK EMPLOYMENT.
Brandon, Man., Aug. 8—(Special)—Have 

seen the crop east and west of Winnipeg 
to 'Brandon. Wheat on summer-fallowed 
land is very promising. On stubble and 
fall plowed, east of Portage, the crops seen 

below the average, but the grain aver
ages better west of Portage. Earlier sorts 
of wheat are plump in l>erry, and harden
ing, later sorts arc still soft, 
ford (superintendent of the experimental 
farm at Brandon), has just returned from 
a long trip through Southern Manitoba. 
He found grain everywhere fully an aver- 

North cS the main line of tlie

Closing of French Convents Forces Them to 
Apply for Employment

Calais, Me., Aug. 8—George B. Sands, 
7G years of age, a retired dry goods mer
chant of St. Stephen (N.B.), received in
juries by a fall from the steamer lie my 
Eaton, at Eastport tonight, which result
ed in his death before the boat reached 
Calais.

With a party of Foresters Mr. Sands 
had gone on an excursion to Campobello 
Island. On the return trip the steamer 
stopped at Eastport and Mr. Sands land
ed on the wharf for a few minutes and 
then started to return to tlie boat. While 
lie was crossing the gangplank the plank 
was hauled aboard and Mr. Sands was pre
cipitated into the water 25 feet below, his 
head striking on the steamer’s guard as he 
fell. He was taken from the water and 
carried into the cabin where a physician 
cared for him. lie died on board the 
steamer before reaching this place.

Paris, Aug. 8—During the past few 
weeks it is estimated that 12,000 nuns 
have applied at bureaus in various parts 
of France for domestic work dn any 
parity. They explain that by the closing 
of the convents by order of the govern
ment they are homeless and penniless.

arc
New York Butchers to Strike.

New York, Aug. 8.—The advisory board 
of the Amalgamated Meat Cutters and 
Butchers Workers Union of North Ameri
ca at a meeting tonight decided to order 
a strike in New York and vicinity. Be
tween 3,000 and 4,000 men will be called 
out.

mar-
Mr. Bcd- ca-

age crop.
C. P. R. in Manitoba wheat is said to 
promise fully an average yield. Crop not 
fto well advanced as usual, generally esti
mated about a week late. Weather very 
favorable.”

The foregoing is the text of a telegram 
received by Mr. O’Halloran, deputy min
ister of agriculture, from Dr. Saunders, 
director of experimental farms, who is 
now in the west.

Four Drowned in Collision.
Rockland, Me., Aug. 8-—'A special from 

Norfolk (Va.) states .that the schr. Ella 
Frances, of Rockland, was sunk off Cape 
Cod on Saturday by the steamer Nan
tucket bound from Boston to Norfolk. 
Captain Thorndike and three members of 
the crew of the schooner were drowned. 
One man was saved and landed at Nor
folk.

Toulon Fire Still Spreading.
Toulon, France, Aug. 8.—The fire which' 

broke out at the arsenal here at mid
night is still spreading in spite of the 
desperate efforts of the firemen, troops and 
sailors who are encouraged by the pres
ence of generals, admirals and other high 
officers.

< ped. The fireman, as the locomotive went, 
over, was thrown out and managing to 
grasp a piece of wreckage from the bridge 
floated with that to a curve made by the 
caving bank and crept out of the water. 
He ran toward Eden, meeting on the way 
operator F. M. Jones and his wife who 
already had started up the track.

“Notify Pueblo,” came thç voice of the 
“The train’s

*
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HALIFAX DESPERADO
BREAKS PRISON.

\

LIGHTNING WRECKS
STEEVES MT. CHURCH.

running man. 
and everybody is killed.”

Even as he spoke, relates the operator, 
there were cries coming from the distance. 
The two men ran to where the bridge 
had been to search, but in vain, for vic
tims of the disaster. (When they reached 
the spot all cries for help had ceased.

Relief trains with physicians, wreck and 
pile driving outfits and scores of workmen 
were hurried from the city.

When dawn came the wonder grew that 
four had been permitted to emerge alive 
from the raging torrent.

Tiie end of the Pullman car Wyuta ex
tended four feet over the brink while

gone down
1

St. Petersburg, Aug. 8.—-Emperor Nich
olas has received the following despatch 
from Viceroy Alexieff dated at Mukden 
Aug. 7:

“Telegrams received today from Port 
Arthur and from the Commander of the 
squadron (Rear Admiral Withoft) state 
that the cruiser Buy an, Askold, Pallada 
and Novik and some gunboats steamed out 
of the haiibor on July 26 for the purpose 
of bombarding the enemy’s positions. They 
were attacked by the Japanese battle
ship Chinycn, the protected cruisers Chiy
oda, ltuskushima and Matsushima and 
two second class cruisers with thirty tor
pedo boats.

“An eight inch shell from the Bayan 
burst in the stern of the ltuskushima

\ 4

“Chip” Seeley, Who Was Recently Sent to Dorchester for 
Twelve Years, Made a Sensational Escape 

Saturday.

Young Lady Hurled from Doorway and Rendered Unconscious 
—Several Others Stunned—People Had Just Gathered 

for Sunday Service.

,V

J. the pailsade and was away about half an 
hour before he was missed. Tlie staff was 
quickly placed at different places through
out the country (but it i-s believed that he 
will succeed in evading his pursuers.

Last night Seth iBulmer's residence at 
Frosty Hollow was entered and a large 
amount of cooked food was Liken, i; is 
believed, by the escaped eonvut.

No atte.impt to round nip tlie fugitive 
bring made Iby any of the citizens as his 
unusual .fighting^qualitics are well known Ubiyouda was sinking by the head she

steered towards Taken Bay. A shot from

Dorchester, N. B., Aug. 8.—(Special)- 
“Uhip” Seeley, the Halifax desperado and 
prize lighter, who was recently brought to 
thet prison here for a period of twelve 

made good his escape on Saturday,

the doorway at the time, was hurled sev
eral feet and picked up unconscious. Dr. 
Moore, of Salisbury, was summoned and 
rendered the necessary medical aid. Miss 
Lutz’s brother and several others, who 
were near, were also stunned by the shock.

Rev. Mr. Perry, Free Baptist minister, 
of St. John, exchanged pulpits yesterday 
with Rev. Henry Perry, of Salisbury, Mr. 
Perry will not soon forget his visit to ' 
Sleeves Mt., as be was in the church when 

Miss Berta Lutz, who was standing in the lightning struck it. ____

Salisbury, Aug. 8—Yesterday morning 
the Union church on Sleeves Mountain 
was struck by lightning.

Tlie lightning struck the front end of 
•the building shattering the window, tear
ing off the clap-boards and splintering 
beams and doorposts.

It was about time for sendee to begin 
and quite a number of people had gather-

. broken timbers and twisted rails hung still 
further over. The Arroyo had been widen
ed to more than a hundred at the point 
Where the bridge had been. The water 
(tore a zig-zag course across the prairie 
to a depth of 30 -feet in several places. 
There was a little left of tlie baggage 
oar, a few rods, a truck or so, dimly seen 
in the muddy water and a half buried 
iron safe.

l. years,
under sensational circumstances.

While leaving the cell for tli? school 
he entered itlie air shaft of the old 
and ascended to the roof of the

placing her out of action. Thereupon all 
-the Japanese ships steered for the open 
sen and at the same time, the Chiyoda was 
damaged iby a Russian mine. As the

room,
dome , ...
building and ,thence descended by a rope 
on a derrick .that wan in u<e.

It -being tbe noon hour he quickly scaled
ed.

by all. i. l* I V
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* t> Jamee McMaster ami I tired in a dainty gown oî «ream voile over
i . . pale green silk. Mm. Teed .wore a te.

Mrs Wm. Meroereau, Eeebport, is visit-1 o£ Mack and white organdie trimmed with 
v her mother, Mrs. Alexander Maine.
Miss Mimie Wetmore has returned from

1 Mi^SaMayrlRamdall, Yarmouth, is the I by the Misses Vera Young, Frances Todd, 
guest of Mrs. J. Sutton Clark. * I Edith Dcinstadt, aid young friends of Miss 

Mrs. Edward O’Brien left on Friday t0 I Teodj and Mrs. Julius T. Whitlock served
visit Mrs. lewera, Milltowin (Me.) I, h 'phis has been .the first out

M.r and Mrs. Alex. Heron are spending I fruit puncn. xuistwo .weeks at Bonny River I of doors “at home” given here .1

Mr and Mre. Hanson, St. Stephen, were I mer> and novelty of it was greatly en- 
this week of Mre. Ernest | joye(1 and appreciated by the ladies who

were present. 1 . . .
There will be no services in Innity 

the esteemed

■ ! Western Union Telegraph office, was in I maid and child, of Montreal, are sojourn-

P Mre C A Doris'visiting in Shediac, I Mre. Allen Maedonnell was the hostess 
I uuMn9' C; I of a delightful gathering at the tea hour

- epend- on Tuesday afternoon at her home, Chest- 

nut Hall.
Mre. Hanson and Mr. R. B. Hanson, of 

Bocaibec, spent a few days in town last

f.

OUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.. iffservedblack lace. Ices amd cake were 
continually during the hours of the party

mg
?y V

1
1 \ ■::

Burns' parents, Mr. and Mre. Thos. Wil- of excitement among the fair ones of
Hams, Highfidd street. Hampton iras a pronounced e-u<c«* and , ^ & ^ dayfi in town.

. _ ., . . . . Mrs rii6ton Tabor I l)r. and Mre. W. H. Harris and child- one which w.fl ever bmng pleasant mem- Mm c. A. Bent, of Summers,ide, is visit-
1 Fredericton, Aug. 3—Mrs. Ota laliot | ^ Providence (R. L), arrived .here I ories. .. ^ Lug in Rockville. , .
entertained a small nurooer of her friends gaturday ]ast and are visiting Mr. and The spacious .lawn Where the heakessje- M who has been visiting her I week. g Tohn c, vis.

JCJLL3 artra*W1FHF
ft. a™., (W. a,,, aj-tai". «... - m„. was- itSUSAXaSVSS ”»■ ” r>0,™, ». ™,h M.

5Sk"*~* l" '“"7' j*r£vtsys,ss *£Z££?***-**«*? nir-wsrstS'Ml"’ «sac.»„*s,- a*.
Miss Beck is enjoying hfe at the Mar- homein Toronto thifl week. j" erea™ m1k Mr. and Mre. F. A. Harrison spent Sun- Ante ^ - M Warde and Mies

n°rf Hr are in Tniro visit- ^Tote Murphy ^Zvi^d Bottom of Pug^h (N. S.), is Warde-f W^,), were re-

{ng friends. . from Ottawa ! friend, Miss Ethel Emmerson. who wore very • "* u1Kme,. and visiting in town. Mr J E Cummings and family, of New Woodstock, N. B., Aug. 4.—Doctor and
Mrs. H. F. Alward is here from Ottawa, 1 ^ See1y Bell has returned from a and green Mre. Douglas S. Hooï*f K Mre. David Alldeor, jr., formerly of this ■ • f a short stay. Mre Bayard Knerr, of Philadelphia, ar-1 time. , ,

fcnving come to atte^ the marmge I abort visit to friends in Sackville. Mre. ^ra,*k , ™1'1> '^ ing L thrir assist- town, has removed to Moncton where she I ^ Saturday excursions to St. Stephen rived jn Woodstock Tuesday evening to I Mr. Dozen Grimmer has returned r
te*r, Miss Emma Porter to Mr P B H. I. Hanington is spending tins over te «omjtewg wi„ reside in the future. • are a great attraction and many of the visit Mrs. Knerr's parente, Mr. and Mre. a delightful visit in Digby (N. S.)
Perkins, a graduate »f the U. N. Week at her .home in Dorchester. , u CjL M^ Wi^^d Mre. Chas. Scott spent Sunday « the opportunity of visit- Kdbert Roes. . Mrs. James Murray and Mais Marion
M the guest of er , • I Miss Fannie Peters is visiting her friend, I Lsa . u ’ .Sohofield while I Moncton. | jIa, that town and enjoying the delightful I Miss Katherine Clark, who is studying I Murray have returned ram a

marriage of Mies Porter to Mr. Miss Daisy Winslow in Fredericton. M»n™" ^ Bateock “ ™ 'rip, returning the same day. uureing in South Framingham, came home WretfieM

The marriage of " , , next I Miss Croasdale, of Newton (Mass), .» ■ , , .1™ a, ji~, refreshmenits I (N. S.) „ I Miss Caldwell, of Montreal, is the guest a'ueeday for her vacation. I Mrs. Henbert H. Johnson,
Perkins is arranged to take place visiting her parents, Mr. and Mre. C. B. ««ourted John, fur- Mies Sadie Freeman, of Margarets Hos- j ^ Jeftn gtinson. Mr. Charles G. Walker, of the Bank of I spending a few days with lhT ™7h .n
(Wednesday. Medntie. is visiting I Croasdale, at their home on Main street. • 77 ^usi,- during the merry houre and petal, Boston, is the guest of her sister, I - g j)ay 0f New Orleans, is stay- Nova Scotia, St. John, has returned to St. I Mrs. Gilbert S. Wall, has re i 1

'**: R°^Thea^ctoSl3forWmmeVtS Mrs^H. A. Peters is spending a few CAMPBELLTON S' regis'teLTt the llgonqffinlast Phelan, of Malden (Mass.), Church have arranged to

W^ng at the rectory for some iroeM, ^ ghediac ^ John MoAvit,, Mre. t . D ^n^e UAlYlrDLLLI UIT. week^ It" seemed too had that we should ^ visiting friends at Upper Woodstock. sale and door step party at tlm residence
Jeft &tturffiiy or on ^ I Mre. Geo. A. Oulton and famdy are Mre R ^reçoit. Mrs’, and Oampbellton, Aug. 3—Miss Uylvai Black, I liave 8u<,h foggy days at that time, as we Mre. Hariy W. Beveridge, Andover, was I of tihe president, Mre. o n ’'3ilr.jErr7, E-H r-‘h^ ,M-1' kH3ss
^ and Andrew»h™ mS wllktt^urned on Thors- “"priK'hto. /m! ,ieiti^ ^ Dal,,0USie' ^ NorrTstown^Pa.) pT’^Burgoyn^^New fr^St^sft.e'ûTnT^dS!” I Utiverei^Iontweal Js spending his va-

®s? * ,7, 7 w JL sr.'i'J ‘ & ■¥ *•«?-** *'"* » - —w is» rs. itj» sl. -
nu TT^vJn™ Ending a few weeta in honor of Mre. 0. J. MoCully, of St. M. C. Richanls, Fredericton. Davis, Flounce (Mass.); D. D. Kempton, ^ Truro (.N. &), is spending his holi- Mm. Frederick ^bin Fredericton.
ateFredColter^ ependmg a few J<xhn. 4. , _ . GC°' ' ----------------- Madter Clifford Shirley is visiting in New Bedford; E. F. Woodcock, Worcester daya ^ Cariet(m county. | have returned from a mta f”eton

St. J°hP- daughter have gone I Mr. Percy Schaeffer, of the staff of the CIICCCY Bathurst. . (Mass.); Charlotte C. Cole, F. R. Wood- Miss Louise Baird is home on her vaca-1 Sixteen ladies Jaokson la/t
ÆLnon a two weele> wait ^t^da^o s^nd ^uple ’ SUSSEX. |wolte GWr, of Eseumin-ac, was » L^, NeWhuryport; John W. Gay jr„ I tiomfrom the hmpiti, South Framingham I Vn^heo^ 'of her

lTr\W’ (Le^0ewndiL9°anfe-Tdays in of weeks’ holidays. Sussex, Aug. 4-Mrs. John Irvine and Miss Hopper, of Moncton, is the guest Migs Bessie Burton, of St. John, is ("T]7'Rev. Frank Biglow amd Mrs. Big-1 Mies Lowe. The floral *w*

John, have been spen ng JB I Mrg j Herbert Brown is visiting her her daughter, Miss Nellie, of St. Jolm are 1(he Misses Wall. spending her vacation with her mother, L visiting Mrs. Bigelow’s parents, I nasturtiums and ferns a » Tlie
^Mre "Thos Staige, and Miss Stanger fdaughter Mre. B. F. Compton, in North th ^ Mayor and Mre. Mackey, Migs Trite, of Moncton, is visiting her Will Burton. Prof ond Mra John Brittain, Broadway, novel way

(Mrs. Thos. g Harrison I Sydney (C. B.) , I Chuicli avenue. I brother, Saul Antes. I The week-end hops at the Algonquin arc jeKBje porter jB spendimg the week I menu was rare and damtyhave returned from visiting Mre. Har j ^ H A powe]]_ 0( SackviUe, spent Mias Mdtt, of St. John, is the guest of M;<s Corbet, of Petit Rocher, iis visiting provling very enjoyable affaire. ^ |SldS L,ke I in courses. Merry conversation and
----- V • or week for 1 Saturday of last week here. Mrs. W. H. White, Church avenue I friends in town. | Mr. and Mrs. F. P. McColl, who re- M ,, p j-fc BanKar spent Sunday I ended the hour and the luncheon >

_rs. Lewis Bliss leaves t I Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Crandall and fam- Mr. and Mrs. Morrell, of St. John, are I ]jr sperrt this week in Bathurst, i cently returned from their honeymoon, . . ' ' ’ I nouttod by all to be 'the most p
Mi JrG^rtrude Dibblee, to «>»” •Pe“din* the 6Ummer at Pomt d“ ®P*“din« a few weeks "*'h & L’ ^ Mr. Ross, of Charte, spent Monday in are Occupying the Algonquin cottage nnMl Mr. James H. Wilbur left for Winnipeg given arrived from Cam-

Dr Weaver, of Fredericton. mÎ£ W. Lawson, of New York, is visit- ‘ ^fiss Géorgie Belyea, St. John, is s)«nd- to^9 Appleton, of Montreal, is spending hômeC0""'etl0n ° °D^t® Hanford Pugsley arrived home I bridge (Mass.) this week, and m
■Mrs. John Kilburn ^ ente^in^ a ^ friend Miss Kathleen Davison, at ; her vacation with her friend, Moss vilcatkm at home. Mr. William Itangton, of Boston, was M wmk of Mr. and Mm. Frederick Wataman-

house p^y for a few Tim guretsl^ho^ «U Bonacord street Spear. A tennis tea was held on the grounds of I the guest of Mr. A. Rigby last week. ^ «Ile of Caribou amd Miss Bertha Mre. JohnE. Algais who has-been .
andude Mise Harris, , I 0n Monday evening the High School Miss Elizabeth Macleod, of New Tork I ])r Lunam on Monday evening. The tea Mrs. Hannah and Miss Susy Boyd, of w - t ’of Boston are guests of the I ing in Halifax (IS. s-) jOT 7animr
Gendemrnn, of Horlae ( • I Alumni Society gave a most crjoyable at ^ js ait her home in Sussex was presided over by' the young ladies of Calais, are the guedts of Mr. and Mrs. M. H j Grafton ’ I days, arrived 'home on M<m<tay ^ •
Wta. of ®‘-, Joh“i Mm;„ mL™ bf home in the assembly ball of the Aber- Mra. George Warden is visitingher o d chtb. A very enjoyable evening was N. Cocldmm. T“e Sain spent Sunday im Mire Peal Waite ofAndover was the
of Woodstock, amd Mme Kilburn, of | ^ bujJding on Rotsford street Asplen- home at Hampstead, on the St. John ^ |>y ^ Mr. and Mre. W. H. Fraser, of Calais, ^ ^ ™ ^dm who is gue^t of Mire A«nie Stevens last wee^

did musical programme was rendered, in I nver. . I Miss liena Graham is 'home from -Truro down ;n their yacht last week and . . . „ Mrs Vanwurt. I Mrs. $.. L. Slo^ett, of SacoJf- ' Mre
eluding a piano solo by Miss Dell Baxter; Miss Amnie Spear is visiting her sirter, I Business College on a vacation. sjient a few days very pleasantly here. The Misses Denison and Miss Lorn Smith I 'her yam's s»11’ Jaak’ “^.1 wafeanied
ladies’ quartette by Misses Davison, Bax- | Mrs. Femvick, in Bathurst. I Mire Katie Mair, who has been visit- Dr. (Viter, of St. John, post office in- . , ^ f their voung I Bo'.tom and are most cordially

Miss Grace Lean left un»Thureday for I Halifax, returned .home. speetor was in town last week. entertained a number ot their young ^ds.
‘ ~ " ’ It™ Burpee/of Fredericton, is in tenvn "‘coTo c and Mre. Toller, of Ottawa, are ^ tand Tutlv Tn^ The Dr. and Mre. Franklin Baton were

in connection with our new railroad. the guests of Lady Tilley at Linden “JfL^nd tSg was Uests at Oak Haven ff.ie firat of the

Miss Purdie has returned from visiting Grange. thoroughly eejoved by all. 1 'veek'
Muss Imckwood of Boston, is the guest ^ T y Sprague gave a very enjoy- 

of Mrs. Charles O Aeill. able ladies’ whist party to about seventy-
Mi.ss Nellie Short, of ht. Stephen, is tl e Hve of her flriends ^ Thursday evening.
The yachtTwatimm, which was here last Wooddbodk, N. 'B., Aug. 5_(Sp7?7de^ I "jLe! Walter H. Osborne, Miss Ramona

iveek uith.ilargeixirty from Pliiladelphia, P-J- Hnition wto^etmeago I We ^ Mre. Percy Gillmor who
steamed off to Bar Harbor after a few «ull7,to*J£Sh have all recently return^ from a Euro
days’ visit in St. Andrews. '%■***£• f 7 Sî,’ “f, pean tour, have arrived m Calais and are

Miss Susan Donne White, of Boston, is ^“8 th^from hquor and other sma ^ ^ ^ refli<1t Hmckley lMl
a guest at Miss MowatVs, Elm Corner. ^les wh.le imtoxieated. tad who had CoW M(i Mrs. Toller, of Obtaiva,

Mre. Hugh Allan, of Montreal, is the been remanded on the advice of ‘ «H me up from St. Andrews on Monday
guest of Lady Shaughnessy at Fort Tip- »6 attorney generrf, so ttat certaui tlley 'have been visibmg^Lady Tolley
rierarv Phases of the erne might be looked into, I , ueste 0f Mayor and Mrs. John D.
' Mrs. Carpenter! Matters Phillip and Al- was brought before Muriate Dibblee Ghi
Ian C’ai-penter, of Wilmington (Del.), are this afternoon, and further remanded to I Mjfis ly>llL<ie Purves, of St. Jolhn, os the
recent arrivals at the Algonquin. enable him to secure bail for his tutiire I ^ Mire Emma McCufly.

Mrs. L. V. Whiter, Mre. F. L. Cabot I «ood bebavior, upon securing which bel Mire Alma Gregory has returned to St.
Cabot, of Windsor will be released. I Jolm after a pleasant visit at ‘Morning- .

(Vt.), were week-end visitors at Ken I Woodstock, Aug. 8—The foundry ®usi-1 s|de » tke summer home on the river bank
nedy's Hotel. I nere and stock of Connell Bros., owned I of Mr_ and Mre. C. C. Grant. _

Mr. ('. A, Sampson and Miss Sampson, by Hon. H. A. Oonne.ll, was last week sdW I Mjsg ,Rebecca Moore, of Boston, is the
„f Fredericton, liave greatly enjoyed a to a new company which will retain the I ^ of Mrs. Helen Kelley. .
.hurt rl-.-iy licre. I name of Connell Bra, Ltd. The prace I The Jackson families united and enjoyed

Migs Stewart, r.f Montreal, is the guest paid was about $40,000. The foundry has 1 ll>fereblle,r feg* Friday a delightful picnic at 
•f Mrs G H Hooper. 1 been in existence thirty-three years, and I £ke To<ld farm, a mile below Calais. Hie

Rev. A. B. O’Neill, of Memramcook Col- was one of the town’s principal industries. I ^ waB ^ven for the pleasure of Mr.
lege, is the guest of Rev. J. M. O’Flaherty. The officers of the ndw company follows: I and Mm. Everett Jackson and Mr. and

The yacht Athena, hailing from Boston, Donald Munro, president and treasurer; I Mrfl J(fhn Jackson, of Boston,
mvhored in the limber Monday, and the J. Arch. Ooninedl, vice-president ; Raymond I Mr. Jolm DeWoKe, of Halifax (N. S.),
party on board landed and • spent the Gable, secretary; George E. Pliflhps, man-1 ^ vieihing friends in town. * !
afternoon on the golf links. ager; Emeison Hagerman, Alex. Beaton, I Messrs. Frank Todd and James G.

11. Hnllidsv, Mrs. Hullidny, Miss Evelyn | Jolm Thiibadeau, directors. I Stevens left for New York city on Mon-
Esters and C. II. Wilson were week-end These men have been employes of the I day on n business trip, 
visitore from Iloulton (Me.) old company for years. Mr. Munro has I A vel.y painCul accident happened to

Wintcn Mitchell, E. K. Greene, Mrs. been in the eamixmy’s employ thirteen I liiUe Jeani tke seven years old daughter 
Briineomlie, Miss Cassile, C. S. Garland veare amd Mr. Gabel eleven years; they I q£ Rgv Mr. aud Mre. Goucher, who fell 

W. Tlionipsui, of Montreal, spent were both in the office. Mr. Phillips, who I £rdm a tiwlllg OI1 Friday afternoon, break- 
Sunday a l the Algonquin. is now engineer at the town pumping sin-1 .(ng .her arm ^ ,bw0 places. Kev. Mr. tiou-

f,ady Tilley entertained very pleasantly tien, first worked for the old company I 6ker ^ jn Middleton (Conn.), and lias not 
at Die lea hour on Thursday afternoon at eighteen years ago, arid has 'been fore- I been informed of the accident, but is ex
it er charming home. Linden Grange. man of the works. Mr. Connell served I dbed ]lome on Saturday. Much syim-

'Mr. and Mre. Robert McBride, of Lu- his time in the foundry, and has been I ,)a,.'ny 1H expressed as the little sufferer 
her I Me.), were visiting friends in town | with it five years. Mr. Hagerman has | (moe lbe£ore ikad ,t,be misfortune to break 
last week. ] been in the moulding department for . £ke arm-

M isg Brennan, of Elizabeth (N. J.), is I twertty-four years; Mr. Beaton in the 1 ^£|. R \y. Kelley, late manager
visiting Mr. 11. O’Neill. I blacksmith shop for thventy-hwo years, ami I Washington County Railway, has bien

Mre. Harry Gove, accompanied by her I Mr. Thibadeau, who bas been in the era-1 eniblllK t)ie past week in the city,
suns, have been visiting in Deer Island. | ploy of the firm at different times for I ^, a j£ay Gierke has returned from a

fourteen years, will foe pattern maker m I , s;mt yiait at Grand Mil nan. 
the nvoodiworking department. The genial I and Mrs. Beverley Stevens gave a
secretary, Mr. Gable, goes on the 1-03,11 |awu‘ party oil Thursday evening of lust
in the interest of the firm, today. I n.eck wliicli was one of the pleasantest of

Rev. A. B. O’Neill was the guest of I thp latu gyrinl events.
Rov. F. J. McMinira.y for a few days. I >£].s Albert Benton and children have

Club House this last week. The party | returning to St. Jolhn" today. Yesferday I 'ne tu*Deal Beach (X. J ) to «l'end the
included Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, St. John, | at high mass in St. Gertrude’s church. I re<t o£ summer. . .

Father O’Neill preached a scholarly eer- I f.’iovvnve Swan, of Portland (.Me.),
mon before a large congregation on the I jg exIwcted this week to visit Dr. and 
text, “Wlhat prafiteth a man if 'he gain I ^£rs q r Swan.
the whole world and lose 'his soul.” In I jAlst Friday evening the (Misses Jiock-
thle evening Father O’Neill officiated at I wood gave a German whist lxu'ty at t ic.r
benediction and preached another sermon I bome ou Main street, Calais, wlucli was a 

Calumny a.nd Detraction, the .prevalent I niuBt delightful entertainment, 
vices of the day. Father O’Neill enjoyed a “Red Light” Cottage was the scene of a 

. , ... ... Isa- I drive through the suburiis in company I very enjoyable outing on Monday lost,,
attend the funeral of ber father, 4he tote { lfonmer scholare at Mem- whe„ Mre. Henry B March» mite,-tamed
Mr. Andrew Maxwell, returned home on „ _ R Thompson. I a party of lady friends at dinner and sup-
Monday accompanied by Mre. George The feud between the C P R. and^Hon. I pt,r The ladies arrived before high noon 

MaweU H. A. Connell over the building of a new I in backboards and carriages and in the
Moss Hibbard and Miss Helen Hibbard, Meduxnakik creek .bridge, still ,fternoon Mr. Eaton appeared with a most

-Boston, who are spending their vacation » ^ alld tbe ,attor gentleman keeps I <leKg|„tful surprise in the shape of the
at their home m St Andrews were the ^ ^ o£ ,men jm the neighborhood night I naphtha launch Scoodic, and several hours
guests over Sunday of Mre. Urania Hub- wit|h hose 1alid and .water turned I ,vere six-nt sailing about the St. Croix,
ted. Miss Hibbard sang a solo m the ' j £ off aW C- p. R. workmen. I The -party did not return to the city until
Baptist church on Sunday evening which I 1 ___________ I l[Ujt,e late in the evening.
was very highly appreciated. OTCDUCM I Miiw Blanche Gillmor, who has been

iMiss Bertilia Campbell is hhe guest of l SI» w I tl M LIN • I MLss Francois Todd’s guest, has returned
Mrs. George Wiillianison, Second Falls. . charming I to St. George.

Mias Annie Thickens is the guedt of Mrs. St. Stephen, Aug. 3. iawn oarty I Miss Baa-rows, of Rosindale (Mass.), is
James O’Neill. «ocial event to mck wasthelavmpaj ^ o£ Miw Marion Curran.

Mus Blanch. Gillmor has returned from given by Mus Alberta A«a, o _ I Mjeg Ftinnie Mayhew accidentally siep-
a pleasant visit witli St. Stopliein friends, day afternoon, an. îonor > o£ tke I ,^-d from a moving electric car

Dr. Clinch and daughter, Boston, were itore now in town. o'clock, I day evening and was violently thrown t‘>
in town on Monday visiting Mrs. Thomas party were from our excesmvelv I the ground, injuring beiself quite se-
Goes. Dr. CUneh is spending a few weeks and although the day ff^rded I vcrelv.
with his family in Musquash. warm, yet the ooteew theparty Mre. Henry March» entertained a party

A merry party of the young set are 'by the trees and ehrnfo y ^ies I of friends alt the Eaton cottage last Sat-
enjoying -the week at -the Macviear Club most eiijo> able. 1 here - ^Mnmer I urday afternoon. It was greatly enjoyed
house, lLake Utopia. Mr. and Mre. Gill- present, and j ^nimated I ;ind was one of the pleasantest outings pi

Stewart arc ohajmraning the party, d^ -rmule » ^^^d fro o„ the the summer.
scene t» khey t0 “ , , hel. I Miss Abide Veasey, who libs lieen for
,la/wn. Miae e , jjueete standing at I five years engaged in missionary work in 
mother « ^f ^e Slie was at-1 Japan, has arrived home for a well earned

FREDERICTON. vv
t-the guests

B Mr .''"Thomas Maxwell, Boston, is spend

ing a short vacation in town. I church for two fjumdays
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McCormick .North-1 recU>rj Rev. F. W. Robertson, will take 

field (Vt.), are visiting Mire. H. H. Mc-1 a rest and vacation and spend it visiting 
Lean, Latite. I a friend in Charlottetown (P- E. I.) -

Rev. Mr. Henvek and family bave re-1 Mr. Gilbert S. Wall is visiting relatives 
turned from a pleasant trip to St. An-1 in Westmorland county, 
drew*. | The Sunday school of Olirist ohiireh en

joyed their annual picnic at -Mil'lidges 
Point at Oak Bay on Wednesday. The.v 
were conveyed to the point in bay ricks 
and buekboards and enjoyed a royal good
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Kings clear. .
Mrs. Gouett is here to visit her mother,

Mrs. Steadman. _____ __________
Miss Beatrice Payeon returned home to- I te^ltunterTnd Knight ; reading by Miss | ______---------------------------- ,

’day from Chatham, accompanied by anse I Boyd; male quartette by Messrs. Me- ller home in St. John and we understand 
Gould, who will be her guest for some | Beath’j Hutchinson, Donald and Lynch; ha8 accepted a position there.
time. _ _ ______t J voca; solo jby Miss Davison. There were | Miss Nora. Venning, Emily Pearce and

cam pang ou-t in St.

.X .time. I vocal solo iby Miss Davison. There were i a„11DD ---------
Mrs. F. C. Chestnut gave a P‘ea^nt I a]e0 gbort addresses by the president and | Margaret Roacli 

card party last evening for Jier-guest, Miss | honorary pre9ident. After the programme j^rtins.
ice cream and cake were served. I Mr. Frank Halletit, of New York, is 'the . t(>wn

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hicks are spend- | gu^t 0f Dr. Ijangstroth. f I Miss May Benedict, who lice beemspend-
Mrs. Oougle and Miss- Mary Gougle, ol I . lier vacation with lier parentis, return-
"-------- :** '. *» spend the ro-1 ed to Al,burn (N. Y.) to resume her

manning -weeks of the summer visiting their . ^u<jjes>
old friends in Sussex. I Mbs Baerirto, of Woodstock, is the guest

Rev. C. T. and Mrs. Pliulbps, of St. of th(_ MUjes Carl._
___ ___________ John, are visiting in town. I (j0j Atplierson, of Moncton, is at the

with friends in Boston. I Mis6 Birdie Steeves is visiting Mrs. I The Misses Slipp, of Gagetown (N. B ), I j,oyal Hotel.
Miss Emma Stewart, of Truro, is ™,t* 1 Frank McEwen at Summereide. I are the guests of Mrs. This. Ileffer. I Mjgg Mona McLennan, who .has been

ing Mre. James McNally. I Mra. Edward McSwceney returned on Dr. W. C. Kiereteod, of Chicago, a for- I tw0 weekB ^ Qharlo, bits returned homc.-
Misses Bessie and Helen Everitt are on 1 ^■ednegday from a pleasant visit to P. E. mel. Sussex boy, has been in town tins I Mj, j, E ]|„na and Swen Doyle spent

K three weeks’ outing at Westfield Beacn. I x«]nnd. . I week and was gladly welcomed by his old I \yedraesilay' fishing on the Restigouehe.
i Mr. Morris and bride, of Nantucket, are yrederioton, N. B., Aug. 7—(Special)— friends. I Tlie cateh was

«pending a part of their honeymoon here, I rpke drug mre 0f Hunt & McDonald, and I Mrs. Allan, of St. John, is the guest of I ^£rj. R McMieliael ami children have
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Henry. I a]fiQ that ^ ohairles A. Burohill were bur- | Mrs. II. II. Dryden. | rerturne(] from a pleasant trip in Kent

Among the visitors to the city this week I at an early this morning and a , , j rountv_
Fwere Mr. and Mre. Simeon Jones jr., Mass lMmtity 0f cigarra amd cigarettes stolen. RF YT0N I Miss MaM Keith has retin-ned from
McMillan, Miss Harrison, Mr James Har- ^ ^ mtmlce effected in each case HtAIUDI. vUrting in Itatiliuret.

and Mr. Alex. McMillan, they I ^ BBnatoi,pnsc tfoe heavy plate glass door jtexton, Kent Go., N. B., Aug. 4-Hay 1 Mre. J. S. Benedict entertained a minv 
came here on the handsome yacnt Dream. tke thief being thus enabled to jng jfl finished in ‘this eectiom. The I ]*,r 0f her friends on Tuewlay evening at
From here they went to Grand l*akc. 1 reajok a spring lock which be manipulated c M oDout two-thirds itiiat of last year. I , dalict.. A very enjoyable time was «lient

Miss Olive Wallace returned to Boston I hja :hand5_ Grain of aJl kinds is extremely ehort ow-1 b an.
yesterday after a pleasant visit of sev- I Himt & McDonald were the heaviest . the dry weallier. 
era! weeks with Miss Anna Vanwart. I lo8eI.g_ about $50 worth of cigars anti cig M,iss Nellie A. Clark left today for 

Friday evening is ladies nigilt at tlie of ^ mo6t costly brands being M(mrtreBl mhence she will sail on tlie Ctli
IB. 4 B. club house. , , I taken from ‘their front window. Nothing lnf. on ithe steamer Southirark for Liver-

Miss Hills, of Boston, as the guest o but cigarettes was stolen from Burohill s , on her way to Leijisic, where she .
Mm. Frank L. Cooper and it dTquite probable that the thieves ^ ^ a jn the Musical Uourer- -resent iin am”ate‘1 J1Pl*earance

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Cooper and fam- wm. while at work and made vatorktm of ^alt city. uorningi. There are a
»> and several guests are occupying lvas- & ,haaty erit. Mrs. Fraser and Miss Kathleen Coates ,layers here now, with new arrivals every
klaguboo” ramp this week. „T, A tody at the residence of William ATOh<,st, are visiting their sister, Mrs. I j Everyone is well looked after by

*sn£»~«**, ™?»sssr- r*"*r~sr“**• -«-■ '»v"-

- EiHhs=aWlle. sjrSH-T-;
«SJSÎlSruEtS* n. b„ a«. I.-M» "iS ’CrLS*’d'iSi7i (».).

S reïf-2-jî» îr*SiS-r,SJ -iïSTAG'SKttt
less^han four have been reported from renoe, aged 15, was™n o y Carence McLaughlan.who has been lH,en tl,e guests of Lui y 1 illey at Linden

- tl» surrounding country during the past whale bmyeling on Queen street tost even of ^ Smitil for mmie bave returned to then- home ...
four*or five creeks. Today two more are ang and senously :injured atout^^the hcu. « ,her home in Amherst U Jo|,„. ,
î^rt^ fLr Victoria Mils. Two young The attend^ ^tot'ore sA on Monday. i . Mre. G. B. Clinch, of De,lew (N. Y.).
men named Sewell and Jeffries, one em- Pate fatal results unless P • Miss Helen Raymond, of St. John, til ^ visiting Mre. Edward ( until.
mJoved at Victoria milk, end the other at *n. «rwraisad at the guest of Miss Ethel Hiill. I Miss Jean -Stinson, who has spent t ne
Sewell's were suddenly sprung upon the A new Orange Lodge was g Miss Hatibunton Odgen is visiting friends I ;iast year jn Montreal, is visiting her par-
niaht before last by a man who demanded Woodlands last evening^____ - , in .the southern pert of Nova Scotia. I .llts. Mr. and Mrs. liber Stinson.

rlhe point of a revolver and A violent electnctiBtomm imeompjed ^ A ^ who -has been vkit- Mra. J. T. liras arrived home from Bos-
received afl they had. The desperado is by heavy Bane, passed over t e y John, arrived home Sat-1 on last week.
^Tto be a man who has already served early hour tius mormng u^day evening. Dr. and Mrs. Wallace and Mr. W. V.
- Açran at Dorohestet. He is believed tio be William Walker amd 8. &\ Mi's. R. L. Douglas and Miss White, of I Wallace, of Providence (K. I.), are
hiding in the woods a few miles below returned laét evening fretn a wee Amherst, were in town this week. I guests of Miss Bradley.

fiYom The notice are after him this after- ing tnp on the -upper bt. -Jolm. , Miss Ethel Hiokey has returned from | Mrs. Charles Gove
" a very pleasant visit to Albert county. I Grimmer are spending a few weeks in

Miss Elder is the guest of Mre. Walter I Digby.
Gahill. I Mr. Aubrey Johnson, of St. Stephen, i«.

Mr. and -Mre. Arlington ' Rafuse, Mise I sending his vacation in St. Andrews. 
Anna Ayer and Mr. Warren Ayer spent I Miss Lou Stinson lias returned nom a 
Sunday at Amherst beach. I pleasant visit in St. John.

Miss Ethel Second 'has returned to her I Backboard rides arc very popular^ anu 
home in St. John. , I every day sees some merry party on «r

Miss Mabel Wry spent Sunday at Wood I ('.hameook Lakes or to view the surrouna
from the top of Uiamcoou

l-Mrs. Archibald Macnichal' has arrived 
from Boston and has ojieued for the sum- 

her elegant home on Chuiroli street,

are in Tide Head.
Mr. Harper Allen and bride arc in!

Mabel Thomson, of St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Pickard and Miss ______ ______

Helen Wilbur have returned to Boston, I ^‘^“““m^mer at'PL dn Ohene. I
° 1 Miss Grace Bell left on Monday of this Worcester (Mass.),

mer
guest of

after a pleasant visit with friends here. . ±vJAtia viauc _________________ _
Mis. Geo. Balmain, ol Woodstock, is j ^h^txTspend some' weelcs visiting in New 

ivisiting her sister, MFs. Wesley Vanwart.
Miss Marsh, daughter of Judge Marsh, ^ ^ ^ ________ __ ^ I

has returned home from a pleasant Visit I 1 ”vg^k fôr^Charlottetown (P. E. Î.) 
with friends in Boston. , . I Miss Birdie Steeves is visiting Mrs.

A.;
York and Boston.

Mrs. J. C. Crosskill left on Monday of 3i?
j

ni

and Lauria While
# i

■
^ 1jrison

ST. ANDREWS.
St. Andrews, Aug. 3—The golf links

these
large number of

anil F.

!

of the

!

ST. GEORGE.
St. George, Aug. 4.—A ipairty of tiwenty 

St. John friend* occupied tlie St. Jolin I
\

the
m■we«t, and Mr. and -Mro. Frank Elks.

Mr. and 'Miss Johnston, F-rederictxxn, 
(have ibeen making a brief visit in St. 
George. Mra. Herbert Johnston gave a 
ipienie tea on Monday afternoon for their 
entertainiment. They returned home on 
Tuesday.

Mra. McKi/m, who came from Boston to

and Mre. Hazen

noon. , .
Mmb Mary Farrell, daughter off tihe laite 

Patrick Farreill, died this morning at the 
residence of her sister, Mrs. Edward Hig
gins, with whom she had been living, aged 
65 years. Deceased had suffered for some 
time from Bright’s disease, which caused 

a sister of Indian

HAMPTON.
Hampton, Aug. 4—Howard Bornes, of 

the S. S. Pierce Company of Boston, is 
spending his vacation with his father, 
Noaih M. Barnes, at “Linden Heighta.

Miss Blanche Rankine and Miss Maud 
McNaughton, of St. John, epemt Sunday 
in Hampton ait (the residence of Dr. E. M. 
Wilson, the guests of Miss Jessie Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. K. Lawton and Mr. 
and Aire. Ernest Thomas, of St. Jolm, 
spent Sunday with Mr. Lawtons sisiter, 
Mrs. T. C. Donald. .

Mr. C. H. Ferguson and family, of rt. 
John, will spend itihe rest of ‘the summer 
in Hampton.

Mae -
Thomas, of St. John, spent a 
at the Riverview Hotel and returned home 

on Wednesday.
Mise Iæo Johnston ,

Kenney have returned from -St. Jolm and 
will spend a couple of weeks here.

Miss Robie Spiroul has returned home 
after spending a few weeks with her aunt, 
Mre. F. M. Anderson, at St. Martins.

Mr. and Mre. H. J. Fowler left for St. 
Martins on Tuesday .to spend a couple of 

weeks.
Rev. R. G. and Mre. Fulton drove to 

St. Martins on Monday to spend two 
weeks camping in that vicinity!.

Mrs. T. William Barnes gave an at 'home 
at lier residence yerterday. The event, 

. On.» fond caused a flutter

on

(her death. She was 
Commissioner James Farrell and Aider- 
man P. Farrell.

Premier Tweed» has directed the cor
oner, Dr. Muffin, to hold an inquest in the 
case of the drowning of the young Eng
lishman, Woodward, on Wednesday even
ing. The coroner is summoning a jury,who 
iwill hear evidence on Monday.

Twenty-one candidates underwent ex
amination for admission to the French de
partment of the Normal School, all but 
two of whom passed highly créditable ex
aminations. These two' are admitted con
ditionally.

Henry Phillips was arraigned before 
Police Magistrate Marsh this morning on 
B charge of stealing a watch and chain 
from Albert Stillwell’s saloon, Regent 
Btreet. He consented to be tried by the 
Police Magistrate and remanded till Mon
day. Phillips is understood to have con
fessed the theft to Policeman Geo. Rideout 
end that be had buried the watch and 
chain on Maryland Hill.

ing countryPoinit. , -
Miss Ella Copp lias returned from the I Mt_ 

seaside at Cape Toi-mentine. I Air. and Mrs. Durell Grimmer are en-
Miss Ethel Higgins ,of Amheret, was the I tertaining* a party of friends at tlie ix>g 

grat of Mre. Lawson Smith on Monday - vjsiting

Miss Maud Wry is visiting her sister, I friends here.
Mre Auta^ Fawcett. Mr. and Mre. Robert Brehm, who have
* Mr Harold Foixl has been spending a I been the guests of Mre. Brehm s mothe , 

Mr. dtaroiq rora e I ^ c M Gove_ for the past few weeks,
returned to their home in St- John s

!

i

Jessie MeMichael and Miss Ethel 
few days

week at Cape Tonmentine.
Miss Lillie Barnes, who has been spend-

r XTïr” "" ( rüih »... «,*». -
' d. w W. An*-«s Iras return^ home I cently mode 1 -hort visit m ^‘ -'‘“1"''; ; 

from' Cl ariottetown where be has been I Dr. Adler and Mrs. Adler of Atlantic 
aZd^ the &mmer School of Science, city (N. .1.) have lataUr to NL

•utvar* “ "“f* ™
* ”"k “ “E: Dorn Ilk .1 (N. V-)-took

Mrs Ta Powell ha/returned home I the services in All Saints church on bun-

•aiStlSStin» KO *r|*Sry-[ V. U.,0. .rn|,M,._R. B.

Cl,artère, Point du Cbene. ... Van Horne have l»en attending
Miss Myrtle Black, of Rockland, is visit- mbit,on Mr aml M,, Rob-

Mr. James Rain nie, manager of te lerit MaeKay, Edward MacKay, Mrs. Iijun,

and iMifls Helyn Tin»-
!

roor
They are Misses Florence McGee, Eva Me- 
Intyre, Charles O’Brien, J. Meating, M. 
Dick, Maud Dick, 'Nellie Douglas, Messa-s. 
Joe Clark, Geo. Meaiting, B. Douglas, E.

-V
MONCTON. the entrance

' Moncton, Aug. 6—Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
..Jkielh fcxw
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Vacation and ils most wanmly greeted by 
lier friends.

Mr. ILoraoc Mure hie, of New York, is 
Visiting hw brother, Mr. Frank C. Mure hie, 
in Milttown.

Miss Grace Graham, of Boston, is visit
ing reMives in Milttown.

Mrs. Ninian Hannah and Miss Alice 
Hamnah have arrived home from a visit 
in St. Andrews.

Mr. George Kalish has returned to New 
York fity, after spending a week or two 
in the city with his brother, Mr. Bruno 
Kalish.

Mr». C. F. Newell, of Edentown (N. C.), 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaiah Bridges. Mrs. Newell has been ab
sent for some time.

Misses Sadie and Emma McCullough 
gave invitations to a reception and dance 
in Rod Men's hall this evening. There 
are more -than 100 guests and much pleas
ure is anticipated.

Mrs. Fred Gregory and Mrs. Hugh 
Gregory are guests of Mrs. Charles C. 
Grant ;ut “Morning Side,*’ Mr. and Mrs. 
Grant’s summer home.

Mrs. D. A. Melvin has returned from 
Bolton after a few days’ visit in that city.

The many friends in the border towns 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Roydcn Thomson, 
of »St. John, congratulate thorn on the 
birlh of their son.

St. Stephen, Aug. 8—(Special)—Bishop 
Casey -arrived here Saturday on a con
firmation tour of Charlotte county. On 
Sunday morning lie celebrated early mass 
in the Church of the Holy Rosary here, 
after which he went to Milltown and held 
confirmation services, after mass in St. 
(Stephens church, where 'he was assisted 
by the pastor, Father Doyle, and Rev. 
Fathers Lavcry, of St. Stephen, and 
O’Connor, of New York.

In the evening Bishop Casey sang pon- 
-tifrcial veyqxms in tire Church of the Holy 
Rosary, here assisted by Father Doyle, 
assistant priest; Father O’Connor as dea
con, and Rev. Joseph Quinn, suibdeamn, 
with Fatlier Lavery anas ter of ceremonies. 
After 'tfic vespers Bishop Casey delivered 
an eloquent explanation of the sacrament 

/of confirmation. He then extended the 
point i f icind blessing to all present (before 
leaving the -church.

About seventy-five candidates received 
the sacramiept of confirmation in the two 
churches. His lordship left on the steamer 
for St. Andrews this morning. After con
firmation in that pla-ce he will visit the 
different missions.

After a shutdown of *wk> weeks at dif
férent times for the past two months the 
cotton mill at Mill town started up this 
morning and it is officially stated that the 
mill will run steadily hereafter. This is 
good news for the operatives and business 
men on the St. Croix river.

Saints’ Olmroh Tuesday evening. The heart failure. She was resting in her bed 
young ladies looked charming dressed in in the afternoon and upon being called to 
white dreæœ and white dippers and stock- tea made no response. Her friends going 
inf»' . .... upstairs found 'her dead in bed. Miss

(Mns. John Costagam, Ottawa, as visiting Pudding ton lived with (her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. W. Coetigan. Mre. E. Puddington.

Mr. 'Lawrence Armstrong, Ottaiwa, is Another baptism occurred last week ait 
Visiting her cousins, Mass Ethel and Master Colima, in consequence of the labors of 
Lewis Duffy . Evangelist Beatty. The week 'before thir-

Mr. Ed. Gorman, Eagle Lake (Me.) IB teen were baptized. Among them was
visiting friends and relatives am town. Ezekiel Kelly, father of the missionary 

A large pie social, and dance was held Kelly, now laboring in India. Much good
last evening in Kerbson’s Hall. The pro- work is being done and the church re-
cecils go towards purchasing suits and vdved.
outfit for the “Little Salts.” A large Miss 'Lillian Manchester, who has been 
crowd was present and an enjoyable even- nursing in Newton (Mass.), came home 
ing spent. Saturday] to visit her mother and friends

here. é

some days in Napipam, Mrs. Stevens’ for- invited guests. The bride was attired in 
mer home, before returning to town. Professor’s Phenomenal Power 

Works Miracles of Healing.
a gown of white organdie over white iaf- 

uMr. and Mrs. George A. Beaton have futia silk v.iiLh chiffon and la cl- trimmings, 
returned to their home in Boston, after and curried a bouquet of sweet peas and 
ependirig several weeks with friends in dif- mmidon hair ferns. The bride was al
tèrent lxwtg of the provinces. bended by Mise Bowman, of Pîtltaton

Miss Johnston, of Moncton, is visiting (Pa.), and -the groom was siijiportcd by 
at her old home in Truro. Mr. W. A. Briden, of St. John (N. B.)

Mre. diaries Doyle and liittle daughter, The house was beautifully decora led with 
(Bessie, of Quebec, are visiting with Mts.- ferns and potted plants. After congralu- 
A. D. Parker. lations, a dainty luncheon was served and

the happy couple leflb on bite Maritime for 
an extended trip to New England states, 
ami will reside in Scranton in future..

Miss White, of Boston, is the guest of 
Mrs. J. Robert Douglas.

Mns. A. It. Dickey, of Halifax, accom
panied by lier daughter, arlived in Am
herst on Saturday, having been called here 
on account of -the severe illness of Mrs. 
J. A. Dickey. ■

Mrs. C. W. Bliss left on Saturday fori 
Los Angeles (Oak), where she will spend 
a couple of months with friends. She 
accompanied by her little <Mlighter.

Mrs. Harold N. Stevens and little son, 
Maxie, are visiting friends in Newcastle

BLIND MADE 10 SEE-THE IAME TO WALK!The members of the tennis club had an 
enjoyable picnic in the park on Friday.

Mr. D. F. Fraser, of Hamilton, Ber
muda, is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. K. D. 
Fraser, Pleasant street.

Miss Fraser and Miss Gruchy have been 
visiting at North Sydney.

Mrs. Jacob Layton and Miss Layton are 
sjtending a short time in Taitamagouehe.

Mr. Charles A. Tapper, son of Mr. S. 
It. Tapper, is at home from Los Angeles, 
California.

Mrs. J. E. Bigelow, Miss Helen Bige
low, of this town, and Mrs. W. Sj. Har
kins and Miss Lilia Harkins, of Yonkers, 
New York, have gone to Brodrick’s hotel, 
Lower Five Islands, for an outing.

Mr. F. B. Day, of West ville, was in town 
last week.

Miss llnttie Davis, a former student at 
the Normal School, was in town for a 
short time on Thursday, en route to her 
father’s in Elver Phillip. Miss Davis is 
a teacher and it is her intention to try 
her fortune in the far west, leaving Nova 
Scotia some time next month.

The Misses Alice and Clara Gaud tire, of 
Montreal, are visiting Mrs. A. McKinnon.

Miss Hattie Lynds is spending her vaca
tion a* her home in Wentworth.

Mts. A. E. McDonald, of Boston, is 
Visiting Mrs. G. 0. Gates, Pleasant street.

Miss Hattie Christie has gone to Litch
field, Illinois, to spend some time at her 
brother’s.

Mr. George Conner and his brother, 
Will, have gone to Tatamagouche to spend 
a month or so with relatives.

Miss Norna Bingay, of Yarmouth, a for
mer Normal School student and well 
known in town, is visiting Mre. II. V. 
Bigelow, Elm street.

Mrs. F. A. Laurence has gone on a trip 
to Boston and St. Louis. Mrs. Laurence 
was accompanied by her brother, Mr. Wil
liam Flemming, of Chicago.

Mr. R. K. Durland, a former academy 
student, now a student at McGill Univer
sity, was in town on Thursday en route to 
River Phillip to spend part of his vaca
tion.

Mr. W. II. Rennie very kindly treated 
the band boys to ice cream after the band 
concert on Victoria square on Thursday 
night.

Miss Nettie Caldwell, of Moncton, who 
has been visiting at Mrs. J. C. B. Olive’s, 
has returned to her home.

Mr. P. F. Moriarty, former Y. M. C. A. 
secretary, of this town, was here on Fri
day, returning from fthc maritime boy*' 
camp, near River John.

Mr. Martin Dickie, manager of the 
Royal Bank, was in Monoton last week.

Miss L. A. Edwards, of Arlington Place, 
is enjoying an outing at Spencer’s Point.

Miss Marie King, daughter of Rev. J. 
R. King, of Albert (N. B.), is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. J. B. Black, Onslow.

And Hopeless Invalids Restored to Health When Given, 
Up to Die by Doctors,

BATHURST.
TRURO. Disease He May Not Cure IBathurst, Aug. 3.—Mrs. Fred Miller, of

Miss Miles and Mias Pauline Miles, of W.CCk’ ’V? inr Ulc town
Fredericton, aae visiting Ithedr sister, Mre. ”£ a TOntl«8«t of army officers from Hah- 
B. D. Bmnecomb, here l«x Who arrived on Sunday night. A few

Mi* .Shewin, who has been the guest “ the are quartered ait ScriveJsby
of Mre. H. Hooper atjtiie rectory, return- „a.nd fc,otb® ?re at L1,e Stanley
ed to St. John this .week. koteL 1 le contingent is on a staff ride.

Miss Edith Bishop has returned from a ".nro?g office™ Major-General Sir 
visit to Newcastle. ^harleg Darso-ns, K. C. M. G., commander

Mrs. J. Mullins, accompanied by her ™ tile d$r,l6sh in Canada; Colonel
daughter, Mire Kathleen, went to Halifax commanding Royal Engineers;
during this week to make a short stay. D^nt.-CoWl HatoheB, 5th R. G. R.;

Mire Ethel Witobe’e friends are deligntod U°*>nel MacGregor, commanding 6th 
'to know she is very much (better. Rifles; Major H. M. Biddulplh, Rifle Bri-

Miss Emma Powere is visiting Mrs. J. ?adc> ”5>uty Assistant AdjutantiGencral; 
B. Barton at Coal Branch. Lieut.Lionel G. M. Kirkpatrick, R. E.,

Miss Joeie t)uin.n, Who has been quite RG?U}? assistant Q. M. G.; Major Atken, 
iW for the past few weeks, 'is very much V' ’ Major -R. C. Stevenson, R.
improved 'to bhe delight of her anxious Major J. G. L, Black, Major G. S. 
friends. , Oadtwiight, R. E.; Major S. N. Hare, 60th

A quiet event took place at the manse JVlajor G. D. Barker, R. G. A.;
on Wednesday evening when Rev. M. Major R. lv. Ward, R. E.; Lieut.-Colonel 
Read united in marriage ■’Mi*** jMary; Chiite, R. 1. A.; Major Bannerman
Branch, daughter of 'Mr. Robert Branch, * fillips, R. G. A., and Major Slander, A. 
and Mr. George Chaînions, night station
agent of Batiuuret station. Both young A residence is being put up by Mr. 
people are well known iherc. After the ^T* McMullen, on the property, belong- 
ceremony (Mr. and Mre. Chalmers left on in6 ltx> thc estate of the late Mr. Matthew 
the Ocean Limited for a visit to friends Archibald, on Park street, 
in Chicago. Many good wishes are ex- A himous Truro singer, Miss Jean Me- 
tended to the hajtpy couple. , Bengali, who has been vdsiting at her home

Rev. Wm. Vatily spent some days dur- on Pleasant street, left on. Monday 
6ng the week in Chatham. During liis ^ri£ ^r Vancouver, 
aibsence his parish .was in charge of Rev. Mr. and Mrs. F. M., Hickey and Mrs. 6. 
T. Goqway. A. Hickey, of Shrewsbury (Mass.), who

On Thursday evening a number of young have been spending some weeks with 
people were delightfully entertained by friends in Onslow and DeBert, returned to 
Mrs. Gilbert at her pleasant 'home on their homes last week.
Douglas street. Mir. and Mrs. W. A. Langille, of Valley,

Mr. W. Landry, of Dorchester, is visit- were in town on Saturday, 
ing relatives there. Miss Ethel Bentley, organist of Pleasant

Mir. L. Peters, of St. John, is spending street Methodist church, has sent in her 
a vacation in Bathurst. resignation to take effect the last of this

•Mr. L. Palmer, of Dorchester, was in month. There are rumors of a wedding in 
town during ,tihe week. the near future. Miss Bentley is at pres-

Mr. W. R. Johnson went Ito Woodstock er*t enjoying an outing with friends at 
on Monday. Farm Bake, and her position is being fill-

Mr. F. Curran» and F. M. (Burns, M. P. ed by Miss S. G. Linton and Mrs. fcJ. G. 
P., attended the meeting in Chatham Chambers.
last week of the Lumbermen’s Association 'Rev. Ralph G. Strathie, a former pastor 
of N. B. ; of tit. Andrew’s^ ‘Plresbyterian church,

S. McKenna, of Montreal, is spending preached in his old piilpit at both services 
a holiday here. on Sunday. Next week he is to preach in

Mir. Walter (Miller, of St. John, made <St. Paul’s church, and then will leave for 
a brief visit £o friends in Bathurst last Winnipeg, where he is to supply for some 
week on his Way to New York and Win- weeks for Rev. C. B. Pitblado, D. D. 
nipeg. Rev. P. M. McDonald, formerly in

Mr. and Mrs. G. Gilbert made a flying charge of St. Paul’s Presbyterian church 
visit -to Chatham tills week. (here, preached ‘to his old congregation on

Mr. Claud Menserea-u, of Glmthami, was Sunday. Mirs. McDonald is also in town, 
in town last week on this way to Tracadie. and will shortly return with Mr. McDon- 

iMiss McKennedy was tire hostess at a aid to their present charge in Toronto, 
five o’clock tea at “The Pines” on Satur- Mr. W. G. Dickie and family, who have 
day. been si>endi,ng a delightful vacatien in

On Monday evening a very delightful Kings county, have returned to town, 
party iwas given by Mrs. H. Bishop to a Miss Myrtle Goode is visiting friends in 
large number of friends. Sydney.

Mr. H. White has returned from Chat- IMiiss Beatrice Baker ami her brother,
Percy, have returned from their visit in 
Pictou county.

Mr. William Orr, of Halifax, spent Sun
day in town.

Miss Hattie Christie is sjnan-ding her 
vacation in Sydney with her sister, Mrs. 
Armingham.

Mr. Gilbert Atwood, of Charlottetown, 
spent Sunday in town.

Mrs. Avery Shaw, formerly Miss Clara 
King, of Truro, with her mother, is visit
ing in town. Mrs. Shaw is now living in 
Brookline (Mass.)

Mr. Fred. Carthew, of Boston, is in town 
for a shout time.

Rev. Mr. McLeod, of Sack ville, was in 
town today, en route to liis home from' 
Milford, where he was supplying for Rev. 
L. W. Parker.

Miss Mabel Thomson, teacher in the 
primary dejiartmont at Willow street 
school, has returned from a week’s visit 
at her 'home in Bridge water, and is now in 
attendance at (the Summer School of 
(Science in this town.

Miss M. E. Mackay left on Friday for 
her Home in Halifax.

Rev. A. W. Main, pastor of the Congre
gational church in Noel, was in town on 
(Monday.

Miss Chambers is visiting in Port Mait
land.

Mr. C. G. (Miller, of Middleton, is in 
town for a day or two.

Rev. A. R. McLeod, paistor of St. An
drew's church, is expected home from P.
E. Island this week.

Miss Margaret T. Blair is visiting in 
Pictou.

Next week there arc to be two wed- 
diings in town on the same day. One of 
them is occasioning a great deal of com
ment about (town; the other one is to be 
a quiet affair.

Rev. Adams Archibald, of Salmon Riv
er, was in town on Sunday, and left on 
'Monday for Rexton (N. B.), where he 
to have change of the Presbyterian church.

Mr. E. R. Stuart has his friend, Mr. 
Frank Conrad, of the staff of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, Liverpool, sjrending his 
vacation with him. Mr. Stuant went as 
far as Halifax on Monday to meot Mr. 
Conrad.

was
Stops Pain, Heals Sores, Removes Cancers and Tumors, Makes Crooked 

Bones Straight, and Performs Marvels That Upset Modern 
Medical Practice and Defy Explanation.

<• i
(N. B.)

Mrs. Thompson and children, of Hills
boro (N. B), who have been tire guests 
of Mrs. W. G. Calhoun, returned home 
this week.

M/iss Eva Henderson left this week
Woman’s Startling? Statement l

SAYS SHE WAS RAISED FROM THE DEAD BY THIS MAN’S 
MYSTERIOUS MIGHT.

on a
visit to friends in St. John and other 
pointe in New Brunswick.

Mr. A. 0. McFarlane, of Wallace, who 
has been visiting his sister, Mre. T. H. 
Cochrane, returned home this week.

Mrs. James Currie and Mre. David Row- 
ley tare visiting friends in Debcrt (N. S.) 
and other places in Nova Scotia.

Dr. D. Murray and Mre. Murray, of Pic- 
ttou (N. S.), are the guests of Mr. and Mre. 
J. E. Hamilton, COunrch street.

Miss Helen Sleep and Miss Amy Mc- 
Kccn left this week for Tidnish, where 
tihey will be the gue.>ts of Miss Wood at 
that place.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Ilcwson arc sjyend- 
ing the week aft Parreboro.

J. II. Froggairtt and family, who have 
been Rivcnding a week’s vacation at North- 
port, returned to Amherst on Saturday.

Miss Bessie and Annie Arnold, of Brook
lyn (N. Y.), and Miss Belle Arnold, of 
Da lit mouth (N. S.), spent a few days tins 
week in town, the guests of tlieir brother, 
James A. Arnold, Ratchford street.

Miiss Florence Steep is the guest of Mrs. 
Joseph 11. Douglas at 'Tidnish.

Mre. \\ idder, of Bermuda, is in town, 
the guest of Mre. E. B. Elder kin, Lower 

A idfcoria street. Mrs. Widder is 
known in Amherst and her old friends 
glad to welcome ‘hei’ return.

Mrs. Harris and Mika Harris, of Wind- 
Junction (N. S.), are -the guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Rhodes, “Sycamore,” 
Havelock street.

ltov. Dr. Kerr and Mre. Kerr, of Camp
bell ton (N. B.), are the guests oif Rev. 
and Mrs. Bearisto, Lawrence street.

Mrs. D. C. Allen returned home today 
after spending the post two weeks alt Cape 
Tormenti ne.

Mre. XWMiam Knight, accompanied by 
her -two daughters, Misses Dora and Beat
rice, left this week for the shore, where 
they will spend a month.

Barry D. Be nit, Mre. Bcn.t and family 
are spending a week at Pugwash.

Miss Publicover left this -week for her 
home in Halifax, where she will spend a 
month’s vacation.

Miss Lydia Galder left today for Fred
ericton, where she will spend some time 
with friends.

Miss Helen Harris, of -Moncton, spent 
Tuesday of tii/iy week in town with her 
brother, Dr. L. C. Harris.

Mr. Aubrey Robb, Mrs. Alex. Robb and 
Mrs. McGregor and family have returned 
from a trap to Gape Breton.

Mre. C. E. Ratchford and family, Mrs. 
T. Sherman Rogers and faimily, Miss 
Bfcnda Main are enjoying a week’s outing 
at‘Tidnish Bridge.

The ait home given by the ladies’ auxil
iary of the C. M. B. A. on Friday even
ing was an ejoyaible affair and was largely 
attended. During the evening various 
kinds of games were participated in and 
musical numbers were rendered by 
of those present. Miss Florence Terrio 
sang two highly acceptable solos and Miss 
Bradshaw, iMrs. W. L. Ormond and Mr. 
Beaton favored .the company with instru
mental music. During the evening ice 
cream and cake were served.

-Mr- L Winchester, of Chelsea, w'ho lias 
been visiting his son, 0. D. Winchester, 
returned home Saturday.

•Mrs. J. A. 1‘Tett, of Campbell ton, is 
visiting friends in town.

Mr. and Mre. S. M. Lowe have returned 
home after spending a week at Amherst 
shore.

• Si'

Remarkable Offer of Free Service■r

To the Sick and Afflicted—Cures Them in Their Own Home as Easily 
as Though 1 hey Called in Person — Physicians Invited 

to Send Him Cases Pronounced Incurable.

Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 8—The almost 
miraculous cures

on her wasted body. Ordinary medical
cancer.of hopeless invalids made 

by Prof. Thomas F. Ad kin, of this city, 
have been of such a startling character

treatment seldom, if ever, cur<||
The surgeons may cut it away again and 
again, but it comes back every time and 
brings death with it. But I cure, it, and 
I do not have to resort to the butchery of 
the knife, either; I do not have to cut 
flesh and scrape bones. My treatnieTit is 
fl|sy, gentle and gives no 'pain, but the 
«ease disappears. Uric of any patients— 
iM-s. .M. IJ^^oicn, of Covington, Ga.— 

hai^ÎHieiWife entoAiway by a can
oe® sSlie saw j»thinu^nt a terrible death 
beBre her v> Wn l^^ok her^jRse; but -I 
curW hcr enl^Li^rind îicredBmentlv. Par- 
alysm is a no uver si I'PlH'ijgpy incurable dis
ease.® A Mr. 11. A. 
had Ben paralya 

’and nBhing tham 
any rcBh Jà 
1 took 
diet, ai 
as

tha^. they have aroused, wide-spread won
der, Admiration and curiosity. Time and 
again he has taken cases pronounced hope
lessly incurable by the medical profession 
and restored the patients to life and health 
in a -most phenomenal manner.

There is considerable mystery to ill 
method of accomplishing these marvell 
as it is known that he does not use the 
drastic drugs and medicines that doctors 
depjend ujmii. lie claims to 
ed that a certain law of nat 
liar projHw 
and that m 
•there, is 
it is a à
tcriuui^q>ciwcr v 

• has -made the 
He has rjgnv 
in ibodic

moa-n-

Imivc discovcr- 
;Ac has pccu- 

heretefore ensusxxx-ted, 
til® application this law 

K diKca.® he may noteurc. And 
ttcr of Sroof that rwil thei mys- 

m discovery gi\m him he 
sec and the J&ie walk, 

tlie^flickering spa* 
he vel verge of tl® 

an-d restored to heal%i men and nvome 
given up to die by dc 
lie seems to 
human life^ 
it. Notwb^itandin 
sidered almost fay 
does not Extort m. 
he treats \^m 

“Carnegie clioosc to gi 
fer to give life and dlri-th. 
onillonaire, but 1 
give my services 
Aided. My di 
with as I pie

well n, of Finey, Met,. 
(PToi- over four year.-# 
ctors could do gave him 
did not* diseoüragc me. 

in the face of their ver- 
■F-day -the man is walking around 
as you or 1. So it a vas with Mrs.

Phillips, of Traxvick (Tex.).
Æ^\ been (bedridden for five-1 years, in 
twelve, different hospitals and under the 
treatment of. various doctors, wlio afl fail
ed to cure her <f the complication of dis
ease from .which she was suffering, includ
ing kidney trouble, catarrh of the bladder, 
gravel, female AA’eakness, ulcers, clirorde 
indigestion and extreme nervousness. The 
medicine that doctors gave her did hef -no 
good, but my treatment did. I cured her, 
and she says ‘I raised her from 'the dead/ 
These are only random cases from the 
many hundreds I have cured, and I men
tion them merely to show you that it is a 
mistake to say that any disease' is incut- 
able. They may have been incurable be
fore I made my discovery, but they are 
so no longer.”

“But how do you -make these marvelous 
ciircs? What is this power Mutt you pos
sess ?” asked the reporter.

“It would take too long to tell you, but 
lie re is a co]*y of a bbok I have written 
describing my discovery and my method 
of treatment. 1 do'Slot sell it. I had it 
printed for distribution among my friends 
and patients and those who might be irty 
friends and -jiatients and those who might 
be interested in this study of a new sci
ence. To them T am glad to give it upon 
request. If reading the book does not sat
isfy you and you Avant to know more of 
how I cure any disease tell some one Avho 
is sick to write to me. I will go even fur
ther—tell any one who is attacked by any 
disease, no matter Avliat it is, to -write to 
me telling me the name of their trouble or 
their principal symptoms, age and sex, ad
dressing Prof. Thomas F. Adkin, Box 
HOG, Rochester, Ni Y., and I will prove 
my power to do all that I claim, and I 
will give the proof without charging a cent 
for my services.’*

“Do you mean that any one can accept, 
this offer?”

arc

sor

of lifeHILLSBORO. Shegrave,-J
Hilltsboro, Aug. i/^Mre.x 

ton, is in town «the guest- «of (Mr. and Mrs. 
Watson H. Stocves.

Miss Maude -Wright, of Moncton, is 
visiting her cousin, Miss Marietta Ran-

Cnoss, of Bos- ore and special U 
ute contrôlai 

d thejEiseascs that 
jpehat aniglij^) 
Fi'vlc opp 
ney fronj

f ■clack 
e eon- 

PGnity, he 
ose Avliom

da.ll.
Mrs. K. iBezanscm, of Moncton, ds - in 

town «the guest of Miss FJo. Steevcs.
Master Robert Slater, who has been 

visiting his grandfather, Mr. Charters, of 
Charterfrville, returned on Tuesday. -

Miss Annie Pope, a skilled artist, who 
has been here for the past three years, 
left on Tuesday for Pictou (N. S.), her 
old home. Miss Pope, during her stay 
here, made many friends and her oil- 
l>aintin-ps, executed by her and her pupils, 
may long be seen decorating the walls of 
many of the homes in Hillsboro.

Rev. Thus. Allen and Mrs. Allen, of 
Elgin, arc here this week the guests of ham. 
Stpemdiary -Blight and Mrs. Blight.

Miss Kate Word visited Moncton this 
«week.

Mass Jessie Randall, late of New lark 
is now at home.

The M-wesen Stannard, of Boston, 
visiting their parents at Edgebt’s Land-

ibrarics; I pre- 
i am not a 

JFell aide to afford to 
e to the sick and af- 

^Icry is my OAvn, to do 
, and I could charge every 

patient a thousand dollars if I wanted to. 
But 1 don’t. And 1 know of no law to 
compel me to take money for restoring a 
man to health. 1 do not care what the 
disease is. I am just as ready to 
sumption, cancer, paralysis, Bright’s dis
ease or any one cf the so-called incurable 
diseases as 1 am to cure rheumatism, 
stomach trouble, catarrh, blood disorders. 
or any other ill that flesh is heir to. I 
am just ati ready and willing to give 
services free to a j>oor man as 1 am to a 
rich man. A\ hen it comes to a question of 
life or death, sickness or health, the 
amount of money a num has makes no dif
ference to 

“A prince

PARRSB0R0.
Parrsboro, Aug. 4.—Mies Mabel (McLeod, 

who has been enjoying her vacation with 
friends in Halifax and Liverpool, return
ed on Saturday.

Mre. Chapman, of Amherst, is spending 
a few days at “Broderick’s.”

Rev. Mr.Shaw, of West Chester an spend
ing «his vacation with his family “temting” 
at the beach. He preached for Mr. Young 
in the Baptist church last Sunday.

Mrs. Price, who has been visiting her 
-brother, Dr. Dyas, in Amherst, has re
turned.

Mrs. J. L. Corbett left for Newfound
land on

cure con-

Mr. Patrick Morrissey, of - Newcastle, 
spent a few days here during itiie week.

myBEAVER HARBOR.
are Beaver Harbor, Grand Manan, Aug. 6— 

The Misses Marr, of Newbirryport, are 
visiting -their aunt, Mre. II. J. Eld ridge.

Miss Bessie Barry has returned home 
from a pleasant visit with friends in St. 
John county.

Miss Bertha Parker, of Boston, is visit
ing -her parents in this place.

Mrs. Roscoe, of Marblehead, and Mrs. 
(Beals and son, of Boston, are visiting 
friends here.

The base ball «match played between the 
-Lobsters, of Black's Harbor, and the 
Beavers, of this -place, resulted in a vic
tory for the Beavers, the score being 27 
to 15.

Miss Mary Mitchell, of Wclchpool, paid 
a flying visit to this place this week.

Miss Stella Batson, of Eastport, is the 
guest of Mrs. Wan. Kc’soai.

Mre. Gr car son, of Vermont, is visiting 
her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. G. Y. Cross.

Mr. ami Mre. Itocy Dickson arc re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival of 
a young daughter.

Friday, where she will join in the 
celebration of “Old Home” Aveok.

Mrs. Guest, of Five Islands, is visiting 
her «brother -in town.

Miss Roach, of Amherst, is visiting 
friends in town.

Miss Jardine, of Joggins, spent a few 
days in town visiting her friend, Mrs. 
Henderson.

mg. me.
Mre. J. F. Wallace and Little son, Rob

bie, visited Moncton «on Monday.
The Misses Mable and Reèta Wier, 

daughter of Mr. John Wier, of Moncton, 
«returned on Thursday after spending a 
week iwith friends in Hd-lWbo.ro and vi
cinity. -

Mr. Gilbert Edget/t and family, of New 
York, are visiting Mr. an-d Mrs. George 
A. (Sleeves at Edgcbt’s Landing.

Miss Marehimon, of Boston, is here the 
guwfc of Mrs. Waiter Slater.

Mr .and Mre. C. AMison Pedc spent 
Sunday at Hopewell llill with Mr. Peck’s 
parents.

Mr. Jordan Stocves visited Shodiiac on 
Sunday la«-t.

Mii« Lillian Gross, of Moncton, is tile 
guest of Mi.ss Delta Ivowthers, Surrey.

Miss Mal de Sherwood left here cm 
Thursday to visit Caribou* Maine.

Mr. Tjio-mas McLaughlin visited Monc
ton on Wednesday.

pauper, I treat them just 
the same. To me, as to the law, all per- 
sons Are patients as far as 1 aim concern
ed. If 1 choose to help all -who are ill 
without pay there is nothing to prevent 

doing so. And 1 may as well tell you 
light here that 1 mean to keep on curing 
any one Avho asks me of any disease they 
may have just as long as 1 am willing and 
able. What other men do, what they fail 
to do or Avhat they charge makes no dif
ference to me. 1 feel that it is my duty 
to carry out my OAvn plans in my own 
wa>% however much it costs me. 1 can
not bear to think of -men and women and 
httlo children continuing to suffer and die 
A\hcn I have the «power so easily and quick- 
T* And there is no disease 1

some

A

Miss Rice, «of (Bear River, is visiting her 
sister, Mis. Rand.

Mrs. Wilson, of Canning, ds visiting at 
the (home of Mr. and Mre. Corey Jinks.

E. M. Newcomb, of Kcntvitlc, spent a 
tow days in town returning on Wednes
day.

Will Rand is enjoying a well earned 
vacation on a trip to Portland.

Mrs. W. F. Roberts, of St. John, is 
viwiting at flic home of Mrs. P. A. 
d Mimes.

Mr. Dan Holmes has been appointed 
representative to the grand lodge, I. O. 
O. F., and will leave for Fredericton on 
Monday.

Miss Smith, of Amiheret, is visiting her 
friend, Miss Blanch Mother.

Mr. and Mrs. John Layton, of Kansas, 
who have been spending a few weeks 
among friends here, left for their home on 
Monday.

Mre. Uipham, of lSt. Stephen, is visiting 
Mre. N. H. U-pham on Western avenue.

Mrs. F. A. Rand, who has been visiting 
at 'her home in Bear River, returned on 
Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. Ilowson, of Amherst, 
guests a't “Broderick’s.” •

Mrs. Eaton, of Canard, is visiting her 
noice, Mrs. C. Muir.

Mre. A. Ward, of St. John, ds enjoying 
a visit among friends -at Whdto Hall.

Mrs. Collins, of St. John, Avho has been 
vdei-bing her daughter, Mrs. Win. Gillespie, 
has returned to her home.

Mr. Cutten, who has 'been missed from 
his usual place at the station for the 
last few days, is again on hamd to greet 
h-is friends.

Mrs. McDowell, of Springkill, is visiting 
her son, H. S. McDo-wiell.

Miss Ella 'Adkman, of Boston, is enjoy
ing our cool 
mother,

The

?*
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“I mean it for. any one Avho is ill, from 
any cause, and who feels that the due- 
tore do not understand the case, or Avho 
docs not Avant to pay doctors’ and drug
gists’ bills.”

“But how about (hose at a distance—can 
you cure them, too?”

“Just as easily and just as surely as 
though they came to my office. Whether ! 
they live one or a thousand miles away, 
its all the same. A letter to me does 
just as much good as a personal visit.”'

“And they do not have to enclose any 
money?”

“Not a single cent. Simply Avrite to 
and ask to be cured.”

“But it seems strange”—-
“Strange or not, I mean just at hat I 

say. as any one can find out by writing to 
me.”

Mr. and Mrs. John Cahier, who have 
been attending the world’s fair all St. 
Louis, returned home' on «Saturday.

lhc Misses Pipes were the hostesses at 
the tennis tea given on the tennis grounds 
on Friday afternoon.

Mr. Schwartz, of the Royal Bank of 
Canada, Avfcnt to Halifax on Saturday, 
wlhere.be Avili si>cnd a short time.

Mre. J. M. Towns he nd returned from 
Amherst shore ,where sihe spent the past 
few days.

Mre. John McKccn and Mrs. George 
Cole left yesterday for Oxford (N. S.), 
Av-htrre they will a-trlcmi a meeting of the 
1'. M. S. of the Wallace Presbytery.

Mr. and Mrs. «lames Rogers returned 
from Cape Tormentine on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mre. Thomas H. Cochrane and 
tlic Misses Robb left today to spend a 
week at Tidnish.

Mre. James Moffatt and Iavo daughters, 
Mrs. Hodgson, of Fort Williams (Ont.), 
and Mire. Wheeler, of St. John, have re- 
turnexl from Auiherat shore.

may not

aa' n°U that a broad statement?
VacIJ, uiay.be it is; but no broader than 
the truth. 1 know the wonderful power 
1 have because 1 have tested it in thou
sands of cases. \ on know consumption is 
supposed to be incurable. Well, not long 
ago I had a young lady as a patient, Miss 
II. L. Kelly, of Seal Cove, Maine. The 
doctors told her that she had consumption 
and could not lire, that her case 
curable. And to them it was. 'The 
girl was in despair, thinking her days 
numbered. But I cured her in spite of 
all the doctors said ; .made her lungs heal 
and groAv strong, and put the flesh back

SALISBURY.HOPEWELL HILL
•Salisbury, Aug. 8—Last Wednesday 

evening the ladies of the Baptist church 
held a very successful iec-crcam sale in the 
church ball; nearly .%**) was realized, which 
will be used for church purposes.

Miss Jessie Smith, of Fredericton, is 
spending a few days with her sister, Mre. 
H. V. Davies.

On account of the severe electric storm 
yesterday morning, there was no service 
in the Baptist church. In the evening the 
regular service cf the Methodist church 
was conducted by the pastor, RcV. Mr. 
Ilowie.

B. H. Graves and family spent Wednes
day in the village. While here -they were 
the guests of Rev. and Mrs. Davies. Mr. 
OraaCs was brought up near Pctitcodiac, 
hut for a number of years has liocn in 
British Columbia, where lie has served the 
C. P. R. in the capacity of conductor. His 
home at present is in Nelson, Avlierc he ex
pects to return on the 23rd inst.

Rev. John Hughes, of St. John, was in 
the village today calling on a number of 
his friends.

Uopdwcll Hill, Aug. 5-^Miss Minnie 
Tinglcy, of Beaver. Brook, was married 
Wed net-day evening, a-t the home <>f her 
tester, to William Smith, of West River. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr. 
Klloitt, pastor of the Baptist church at 
Alma, in the presence of almu-t thirty-five 
invited guests. The newly married couple 
will reside at West River.

Mre. Martha Wrhnot, of Lynn (Mass.), 
is visiting her sister, Mre. Joseph Robin
son.

Avas i n- 
-l>oor 
Averc

me

are

STORE BROKER INTO IT 
SUSSEX SUNDAY RIGHT

A franchise has been granted to build 
an electric railroad from Merced (Cal.) 
along the Merced River into the Yoscmile 
Valley to reach the Yoscmite National 
Park.

I
is

Miss Margaret MoGonman will take 
tiliargc < f ilie school at «Shenstone.

Paul Atkinson and Miss Mary Colpitis, 
of Albert, .will teach the âdvanoed»nd pri
me ry departments, respectively, of the 
school there. Miss Col-pi Its, of Albert, 
•wiH return to the ««bool in the upper Cal
edonia district, and Mrs. Ludlin Reid will 
agi in tike charge of the school in the 
lower district. Miss Amy C. Peek returns 
to the school at Chemical Road.

Mre. W. E. Robinson, of I'fik me report 
(Eng.), Avho is si>cnding the suimner with 
relatives here, Hi>ent a couple cf days in 
Moncton -this week, and returned yester
day. Mre. Merrill Robinson accounixanied 
her.

Mrs. Clarence B. Moore, of -Riverside, 
has returned home after spending a cou
ple of weeks in Boston, with her mother, 
Mrs. Cruikshanlc.

%
Wedding*.

Smitii-Ting'cy. Burglart, After Entering, Were Evi
dently Scared Off by a Dog- 
Other News.

A very pleasaint social event took place 
at the home of Mrs. Annie Tingley at 
Beaver Brook, Albert county, Wednesday 
evening, Aug. 3, «the occasion being the 
marriage of her daughter, Minnie May, 
to William E. Smith, of West River. The 
nuptiall kncit was tied by Rev. R. Lmot, 
of Alma. The bride was beautifully at
tired in a gown of white organdie, tarim- 
-me«l with Valenciennes. lace and carried a 
bouquet of roses and heliotrope. The couple 
stood -under an archway of green and 
white, which were the prevailing colors 
used for decoration throughout the

r//AThe Mrsses Carrie and Agnes Turner, of 
New Glasgow, are visiting their uncle, Mr. 
James iB. Turner, Arthur street. These 
young ladies have been in Wallace attend
ing the Morris-Bentley nuptials.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ste1 
driving tour. They have É 
morland county (N. RJrr-y

S/a

Sussex, Aug. 8—The stoae of W. B. Mc
Kay & Co. was brdken into last night. The 
-party or parties cut the panel out of the 
door in front of the building. A hole 
bored first amd a saw used to finish the 
work.

It is -thought the -party is stiff in town, 
and -the constable thinks he is on the right 
track.

As far as can (be learned, nothing was 
disturbed in the store. There was a large 
dog in the store at the time, and it is 
thought when they found out Mr. dog was 
prescrit -they disappeared.

(Mre. Goo. W. Fowler and Iavo little 
children have returned home after a long 
absence at Ottawa.

Mrs. Harvey Mitchell is home again 
after a short visit at Woodstock.

eezes at the home of her 
J. G. Aikman.

rn Tennis Club held an “at 
kome^Pïast evening. The grounds were 

^Btully decorated for the occasion, and 
Fut forty of the young folk enjoyed 
emselves with the usual pastimes.
The Roman Catholics of Windsor are en

joying their annual picnic today, a large 
number coming over in the stmr. Bruns
wick.

jprs are on a 
en in West- 
are spendingAPOHAQUI. be

Apohaqui, Aug. 8—Mr. Freeman and 
children, of -Amherst, are visiting Mr. and 
Mre. Wm. Jones.

Dr. Keiretead, of Acadia, and daughter, 
Miss Evelyn Keirstead, of Middleton 
(Conn.), spent Sunday at “Rest Cottage” 
with Hon. Geo. E. and Mrs. Foster.

'Rev. W. C. Keirstead, Ph. D., of Rock- 
port (Ills.), spent several days here visit
ing friends and scenes of his boyhood.

Cap.t. Herbert Jones returned home to
day with his bride. His new residence is ■ 
almost completed and presents an impos-

ssgfe:

Recfl ■rooms.
The bride received -many beautiful and 

costly .presents, showing the high esteem 
in which she is held. The bridal couplq 
'left next morning for a short trip. Jjkt Gasoline Engines.both cyeilW

cÆ
denufl^ojlÇi- 
1 neglecly nei- 

tlae othey Moral 
es are^Fthe best.
1 calendar

cCriramon,

GRAND FALLS. "tiol Pi AMHERST. PORTABLE. STATIONARY AiN-D MARINE.
In all sizes suitable for farm purposes, fac

tory or boat.
CONVENIENT, RELIABLE AND ECONOM

ICAL.
Our gasoline engines are especially adapt

ed for running Threshers, Hay Presses, Wood 
Cutters, etc., -and are rapidly taking the place 
of steam and horse powers for this and 
other purposes.

Terms easy. Prices moderate Correspond-» 
en ce invited.

Thisl 
ate s| 
ther i 
influe 
For 4 
addreSA.

Grand Falls, Aug. 4.—Mr. James Mc- 
Olurfkey, wife and family returned from 
Quebec on (Soituiday last.

Mil# Helen Kirkpatrick, Caribou (Me.), 
is visiting her cousin, Grace L. West.

A large -pie social and dance was held ing appearance. Numerous good wishes at- j 
in Patron Hall, New Denmark, last Pri- -tend Mr. and Mns. Jones in their future 
day evening. A large crowd from town at- home life.
tended. i | Miss Mary A. Puddington, aged 74, died ■■
w W m at hw bms vm A^agui,

Amhonst, Aug. 4—An interesting event 
took place on Wednesday evening a-t the 
residence of Dr. and Mrs. C. McQueen 
Avnrd, Church street, at 6.30 o’clock, 
when Miiss E. Mav Dickenson, of Scran
ton (Pa.), became the wife of Mr. Louis 

i Smithing, of the same place. The cere- 
I muny was performed by Rev. Dr. Chap- 

l^man in the presence of a large number of

A* your Groooym
Best fTable Use.

z
WOODS COLLEGE Teacher—“John returned the hook. In 

what case isjbook?” Dull Boy (after long 
thought): “bookcase,”•

W( ►TOOK, ONT.

AMHERST MOTOR CO., Amherst, N.&
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V '« editorial paragraph in the same issue, in 
which the editor said;

» jkill and that of others and 
who always leave women and children 
ashore if they do go sailing, avoid traged-

tljelr own
. otijiflr lie the Qanadiian view that something 
lihe an equality, in traffic must he eventu
ally compelled by Canada if it be not estab
lished voQuntarily in (the meanwhile bg 
the United States.”

This is somewhat more sensible than the 
old-time American view that Canada is 
and always will be willing to make any, 
bind of (bargain her neighbors may pro- 

. The analysis of our aggregate trade

32. P“ a the -~l*«-ed I-

Imperialist and when the world sui when a leader of 'the New-
. disoussing the assassination of a real ^ ^ ^ a beauty drop her

EeT01 ttS Jch “ IT tyvle\TT^ enough in high places, P™** « 016 ^ a comparison of i,ts increase with the ^
JfSSTZSH tor Z£'£J£on3ale' " and that must be questionable journalism ^orfLThte teeth and carried it to U»roasc in other countries, has set mme grave

* — - — —“ 1 nr., ,h. -*HO ... b, ‘-«-J ZiC Z, “ A- *«* ** — ‘* ~ p.reb.„, ,h. l„m„ M,.

is safe. An telligence. , ,[ t pectod Canada is only beginning to get Bmmcreon and his colleagues. These
read that 'the P«k, stride. The last few years have been ^ at first a cloud no bigger than a

from twpo , » ggo» I wonderful, but there are more wonderful man’a hand upon the broad mental horizon
social îerarciy. 1 g.tare_ o£ tbe editor, spread apace, and by yes-

but not yet ar- ---------------------- -------------------terday had assumed ominous proportions.
rived I THE ELECTIONS. Thus yesterday the Globe found that
n Tlii'rd 200—Poorer and better bred than ^ ^ ft Winni despatch the “the road is being purchased because it
■albove two classes. I . „ „ is alleged that it will be a feeder for the

Fourth 200-Unvaroidhed millionaires. liberals of Brandon were told by Hon. Railwly- “Alleged” is
After a remarkable march over the pi£th 200-Poor relations Of class 3. 6ifh)n on Augugt 2 that the elec- ^ w ginMer compWion in thi3 con-

of the world,’ the Bn isi 1""a,1° I j;y carrying this classification far enoug , I tionB WOiuld not (be brought on until after Tbe Globe proclaimed that this
af!-uhl il»,Piiranh |t0 Thll,et under Colonclr Younghu*an,l ..every person in I another session. The Ottawa correspond- tlaaBacUon meant that when “political

Uhly V fttylapn | with the greater part of the K,'lnf,,8 I world might be provided with a definite I ^ ^ bhe Mon:treal Witness is inclined to necesgi „ ^ all the otber brancb
force,. has reached the holy ci y o e ,md ,mmi,takable social position, the bier- tbimk Mr_ gif,ton (was misquoted, and purchased. In the next

force and guile were employed m ^ from the inventor of the ^ ^ Globe Informed its reader* that
turn by the Th.bctan authorities, a Lonlcey dinner (to the cheerful pro.etanat ^ oonmWn impres8Îon * pariiamm- ^ had declared Um3alf oppo3ed

_ . while neither armed opposi ion n ‘ I 0£ young men invited for their dancing. ^ ch'0lcs for weeks and even months rn0ficy as that which it finds
PERIL IN HIGH PLACES. promises sufficed to prevent the r.us 1 Thjfl ^ o£ comment is deserved a”d Las',been that there would be a general ^ ^ Mr Bmmer50n foUowing a few

Men more or less demented killed Lm- from going to the famous city , inevLtable. Even some of the most m- deotion thjs fyj, and so far as the public 
coin, Garfield and McKinley. The death ,„ay 'be that further complications are o American newspapers bave fallen Bathing ^ oeeunred to lead the ^ ^ ' of the articIe the Globc b
of the universally lamented McKinley was As the » <™ ^ ]lostile into .the Isabit of cbromdMng t « « government into changing its purpose. n regard ita friend the Minister
followed by fierce denunciation of certain trolled by the monks a S . , trifling and absurd performances of th Nothing known there of what Mr. Sif- with 0[ien 8uapicion. He said

which in cartoons and editor.- to Great Britain has beentoted ^ ^ vulgar rkJh in toadying language. There I ^ ^ ^ at Brandon, but the jn parliamcnt that M the Can

als had represented him as a tool of the them as the real sea ^ are some people of culture who arc oppoKitian is Still sending out tons of ^ wa3 to be used on]y as
trusts and the virtual oppressor of the thor.ty, Colonel YmmghuSba ^ rkb, in the Umtcd States, but one would fitemture and the government & n0 vast expenditure for the im-

- weak and helpless among his countrymen. ,d to persist unt with the scarcely suspect it from reading the y 6uppl(>rtore afe ^ getting ready for a tour ment ^ the line ,was contemplated.
. The argument was advanced, after the | reaching a definite » . = | ^ewspapera. j of tfieir constituencies as soon as they are ^ know3 ^^ter. It figures that

assassination, that the infaimous treat incut I hierarchy. I---------- ' ^ ‘ I f^eed from .the -reepotnsibiilifcy of attend- ,.in<T tVlf> rna.mwi «;n onv.
of the nation’s chief by the “ydlowest" .^'' “"n^tihTutJmrities woffidTe're- THE WAR NEWS. Lnce on parliament.” thing like effective condition”-will be

of the newspapers opposed to him had uibh generally. Tokio congratulates General Kuropatkin The Telegraph’s Ottawa correspondent, m Continuing, it
been in some manner responsible for the garded as todi~B by^the^^ple ^ ^ ^ ^ wilhdmwing to Liao Yang discussing the Witness’ «tide last even-
murder. I . . ,, ^ itaelf be useless I without a decisive battle, but while ad- ling, telegraphed as follows:

President McKinley, it will be remem- -ml authorities J J British miri his *m, the Japanese assert that | “The question of a general election has

personal Characteristics. He was humane, nu*,on u, at Llm > ^ in6vitable. The impression in Tpkio evi- form. Noithing Will be doue about it. if firm, and agreeable in his public and I lac ory n ws ^ ^ monastery some dis- I dently was that the Russians could be | until after prorogation. It ns a mere ma - 

private walk. It was thought no class, • d ,ama ,, Euro- brought to bay south of their present posi- ter of guessing so far.”
and no individual hated him. uncc y' Tliibetm system is tion apparently at the -railway junction, j There is in fact Some rumble of I>re-

Today, hti successor, a man of aggres- incaLrnati()n ^ thc deity, by ’abandoning which Kuroiiatkin gave paration at Ottawa, but the ‘‘fra«^t bp
sive policy, and, unconsciously or no, a 81 hc never dies Pre6Umably the the Japanese üewdiwang and its seaport. J.has not yet 'been sent along the hue.
great seU-advertiser, is being held up to ^ a(_hieve no .pennanently satis- The Russian commander has been fully
his fellow countrymen as one whose es- f ur]c6s ,t has direct com- impressed of late with the superiority of
timafce of the powers and duties ot a pres- iunication with thig imysterious and paw- the forces pressing him from the south . geotiOTlil of tbc province com
ment are opposed to the princip es ot a ^ and persuadœ him that it and east, and there is reason to believe I ^ arc ^dc by farms.* th|t good
democracy. The Hew York Herald th ^ ^ bçnefit and tbc .benefit of the I his skill in avoiding a main guard action 1 ^ ^ ^ eoajrec as to limit farm-
ders against Mr. Roosevelt as -a da.«er. | ^ „y> t? make terms. Fail- south of Liao Yang has sunnised the tkm& Thcae complainte bave
ous luppenalist. To mention esar to I u would appear necessary to main- I Japanese in the field and in the capita.. for 6OTne years, but now they
to recall Oaesar’s end. There is a smgu- g(>mebbing like a force of occupation I But from Russian and Japanese sources ^ m<>re general tban ever. Farm labor-
l»r note of warning and menace m the ^ ^ ^ the ^piui to prevent the Thi- alike there now comes evidence that Kuru- I tQ Canada ^ ,to tilc Northwest,
Herald’s latest phibppie. Will all Amei- I (mm reeuming tbe policy of exclu- I patkin must fight where he is. The conn- I ^ ^ ^ good to believe
leans, of all mental calibres, wuo chance hostility to British interests. I try is more open than some of that he I q£ fchem iWauld n(,t came to New
to read the Herald make the allowances ^ ^ bg a ^fortune, no doubt, I defended in rear guard actions, and some BnJngwick jf dcfi.nitely assured of employ- 

. presumably necessaiy during a politico tbe grand Uma to escape from Thi- I theorist! maintain that it will require the I ^ {eir «ages. Mr. J. Bruce Walk-
; campaignÏ Perhaps. Some of the lan- territory and claim, for instance, I most desperate work by a force greatly su I ^ t o£ bbe Dominion government in

guage used by the Herald writer is strong. I Ruggjan protection. By that step Russia I perior in numbers to beat him decisively. I Glaggoer> wbp ^ wieiiting Canada, in dis- 
“An imperial policy,” he says, "nas ever _Jght lbe raised in a moment to a danger- M bis further retreat is now impossible, ! ’gc>oitoh farm llaltx>rera and the
engendered imperial rule, and since there I ^ eminence in the eyes of millions of I as the Japanese believe, they have some I cham<.e o£ tbeir employment in Ontario, 
is no room in a democracy for a Caesar I Buddbigtg> in fndia and elsewhere, as the I TeaBon for the confident tone in which I tbe rate qj; annual wages in several
once the American people realise this fact I de£epder of the Buddliist faith, while the I they discuss the future. That they will | in^wrtant dytrictd in Scotland os fol-
Mr. Roosevelt ceases to be dangerous. I Brit;shj at tbc 8auie time, might be made I rouûd OUt the campaign by winning an
The article asserts that the Uniton Stales I £q appear ;Uj violators of the sacred city I aetjon OI a series of actions much more lDigtrlct
has outgrown its European swaddling I . [[d £oeg £o bbe cherished religion of mil- I important than any yet fought, is prob I Ayrshire
clothes, and pictures the dangers of Ini jiQng upon millions of Asiatics. That Rus I abk enollgh. Nearly all of Kuropatkin’s I

perialism, which are suggested by the I _ig w(mld welc(,mc and encourage any such I division, commanders have been defeated, j Dundee.^..........
it ascribes to tbe president: I ouu,„Ine of the expedition goes without I wbait be wfll do, in personal command pi I south Ayrshire

‘This is a truth that the advocates of I paying. The monks knew the British force I tbc ma'm foree, should soon be seen. The I • •
Imperialism in Washington have afliareiil-1 iyag gmall, and they knew the natural dit- I Bussian depot of supplies and munitions if j Gallowayshire..

• ly not reahzea or have forgotten; lor the I [icu)tieg of tbe road it must traverse. No J war ig at Biao Yang, and though the line I Mr. Walker says Ontario fan-mei* wou < 
last three years have witness^ a eurmus tbougbt it possible to stop the ^ cammunicatio„s northward does not hav* little difficulty in securing help 4

not Z"lme ^ com- invaders short of Lhassa and teach them I r to ba;ve been cut, Tokio assumes they would make defirate-offers to good

plete failure of imperfailisui as a political a lesson which would prevent similar at- I tbat Ig) important reinforcements can now men. The figures given include -boni i aim 
system was never more unmistakaiDie than tomptg-. Tbig policy proved a mistaken I reacb the j^ggiang from the direction of I lodging for angle men, and in the case ot
tot the present moment, when the Aus- I ^ and one o£ mfV words was substitut- I ]Bir>>in and ^ satisfied that the battle of married men they are supposed to lmclu e
Itrian Emipii-e is in a state of decrepitude, ’ Wed futile. Then the mes I . ’ ■ t band. “free house, some potatoes and vogetablœ,

«ieenheM together hTT dictator^ will, iengers hinted tiuit even it Youngliusband ^ Petei*urg, rejoicing because the and some milk.” The men who get these
iwlien the Russian Empire is staggering I lvere to forte his way to the capital he J Qewg frt>m jiao Yang is no worse, is I wages are skilled farm labmoi* w o, i
under the blows ot an awaking democracy. I would not flnd the grand lama. Later, I tly cbcered Iby an official report from I Walker says, would at once axkept t em- 
lanpeniafism has always ended in national he wag abn(tit there, they be-gged p<) Arkbur dbiposing of the rumor that I selves to Canadian conditions. He sug-
îïr'ittÜ M6 Ch“ien him to halt lest the shook of his entry L ^ £allcDj and giving some details of geste to Ontario farmers the advisability 
^ZeC t^the Second French Empire the Lo the “holy” city prove fatal to the ^ fîgbting during the last days of July, of forming associations to guarantee em^ 

tale is the same—a brilliant period under jrand lama. I pbe commander of the garrison says he j ployment to a large num er o net.
a maktenful personality Mowed by an u bag not prc,Ved fatal, apparently, but logt £ ^ myn and that Chinese reports Scotchmen, and he eays only first class 
epoch of decay under the rule of weak t,|(. grand bma to retire. In ^ tbe Japa„ese losses place them men would expect the wages mentioned.
a“f f^ofm«t'in'^fact tea de- -hese dreumstanees Cblcnel Youngliusband ^ 10>m n, Japimese were repulsed, at Inexperienced men would be cheaper 

for the people is the source of s using every effort to show the people of ^ CTenlte) aod jf the' Russians, fighting He emphasizes the fact that »l>P^teJ 
power, and althougli that power may be I £-lbj£x.t that no indignities arc intended, I |bchind Works, .lodt 1,500 men, it te reas- I hdp must say defim-tcly w l-a ■ a« 
usunped by an individual or a group of ^ hc prMniMes that the monasteries will to bclievc that thc casualty list of are prepared to pay to men who prove
individiraE for •i 1̂* not be entered unless the troops are fired ^ begiegerg w a long one. But St. themselves capable,
icconqu ’ I upon from behind their walls. But he in- I Pe£erdbung admits that the Russian in-

Z rn«bt b. “ *”
ously suggestive. It is of doubtful pro ^ bim ,he n.a„y mUst not retire
prieby to refer to the first man of a y I furtberj a comsc which might delay

country in words suggesting t at L mjy I their deiHrture indefinitely and bring. P A D NIN (i GRADUALLY
be a usurper or a dictator. ^ aflcl. thorn. The Thibetans gêner- I LtARNINb bnflU

The World speaks of Mr. Roosevelt as ^ no£ wy practk.al folk, Some of the saner newspapers across toe
B meddler and a mischief maker. This | ,amag be practical enough, line are revising-their opinions ot Canada.
is its picture of him: - ^ .f t, arc ^rsuaded that no inter- The discussion of the reciprocity piank in

“Nkjibhing human is foreign to hiim; and I jerence witli their religion and their sys- J the Democratic plaittoir-m as « °
not being foreign to him, his primary im- intcndedj they m,y prove amiable publication of a great many article show-
pulse is to meddle with it m the belief ■ nation requiring 1 ing the value of the Canadian market and
that he can probably better it Whether negotiators. It is . «»*.-on g . made by this eoun-
•t te a question of race suicide or race | much tact and considerable watchfulness, j the mi^ ^ ^ th, ]ast

^Jmentrraions between Q ~ J few yearn. Some of the Effing American
employer ^nd employed, or the political I THE AN IILO Ur Ê NL Omnn / J Jf>uriiaig are (beginning to admit that the 
morals at other countries, or the abliga- I SET. I United States cannot now expect that
Îh0? Jcb:forthe“ extans‘iof of tafoor I Newport society, whidh is “smart” Canada will accept any Sodt of reciprocal 
the'’latest papular novel, or the ethics of j American society as distinct from good I trade arrangement which the repuUic may 

citizenship, Mr. Roosevelt instantly ex- j Amerioan eociety, (has again divided the condescend to offer. They do not yet now 
tends himself over it of his own vigor. Hc 1 gb £rom lthe goals, os- rather, has re- I how extensively toe ordinary Amencan 
can no more help meddling than he can who “really view of reciprocity must be revised (before
MtKASs S e m r—» *»■ U
peal is generally irresistible.” | Stall farther batek the elect were even CUssion in Canada, but they a

Hundreds of other newspapers daily re- I more numerous. These makings and re- gradually. The following from an e 
fer to the president in some such fashion, visions of “lists” in toe “smart” society fo toe Brooklyn Eagle exhibits m 

must believe, make | 0f Newport are somewhat mysterious measure the change of tone town
but those adia; though primarily it is a fling at the

'Republicans: ... „
“There are two sides to the trade ques- 

afieots toe relations of the 
and Canada. One te the

m ;
X“Considerable space is given in the 

Globe today to Hon. Mr. Emmerson’s les. 
statement regarding the purchase of the 
Canada Eastern Railway. The opposition 
did not make very strong objection to 
the transaction.”

-

m - *The world bears very little about the 
17,000.000 people who inhabit Manchuria, 

fields and cities 300,000 
Three non-

i
iand in whose 

foreigners are avaging war. 
combatants may eventually feel like as
sisting ond side or thc other to bring the 
struggle to an end. Their 'lot is not an 
enviable one at present.

But a change came over the spirit of 
-the Globe between August 5 and August 
8. Because of something which does not 

the Globe editor began to have 
doubts about the value of the

*
ADVERTI ING RArES lmM

Australia, according to Premier Watson, 
(believes a fiscal conference should be held, 
but not until Groat Britain ddcidcs on the 
principle of preference. He believes valu
able results will be reached at a confer- 

whon Britain gives Mr. Chamberlain

>IMPORTANT NOTICE. ,
* w _* k* mot nt. I secret service men, yet nonerittTln^ati» BngK9b king, after an e^pe from assas- 

U0^&h m“ngatd"m the sination, tettd how inmlequate such prej»-| 

Mitor ot The Telegraph, St. John. I ^ion must ever be w«hen he said: I»© I
aTMT1 “CePUOD’ Le of a king belongs to any man who will 

AUTHORIZED AGENTS. I play his own against it.”

Sv j-

mV'.

emce,
a mandate. “For toe present Australia 
awaits toe mother country’s decision.”

0A DELICATE SITUATION. Canada can got good advertising abroad 
by publishing to the world the facts that 
her (trade has grown rom $239,000,000 in 
1896, to $470,000,000 in 1903, and the de
posits in toe banks from $182,000,000 to 
$423,000,000, say* an Ottawa contemporary. 
No other country in toe world can show 
■the same rate of growth in the same 
period."

Lgraph, viz:
Win. Somerville,t;

“roof
ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY,
Who is Coming to Canada This Full—The 

Man arid His High Office.g--------._.=
lamas.ST. JOHN, N. B„ AUGUST 10, 1904. The Miglrt Honorable and Most Rever

ent Randall T. Davidson, 1). D., Arch
bishop of (Canterbury, l>rim,uto of all Eng- 
fend and Metropolitan, who te the lust 
peer of the realm and sconnid only to the 
noyai family, wfll, for the first time in 
history, visit America this fall and be < fi- 
tcntaiinod in 'Boston. So important is this 
great office «halt the Ardhbishop «I C-m- 
teifbury is seen almost -as little outside of 
England as the King 'himself. An Ameri
can exchange says of him:

He is the greatest Ifo,testant chureli- 
man, and life predecessors have at tones 
been as groalt as, and even dictated^, tae 
thrune.

This arehliteliop, Wore hc was uppomt- 
ed lhad a tremendous influence on the 
British Empire through Qucemi 
w.lio allways scut for him in time of doubt 
or trouble.

Through his advice, bishop^ and even 
-arohlbisliicijB, were aiqwinted, and the 
Queen's policy and a 'tlhousarad toings de
termined. ., ... ,

Archbishop Randall T. Davidson will be 
the guest of toe great triennial E])Ueopal 
convenltton, which will be ‘held during Oc
tober in Boston. He will have a mansion 
for himself and his wife and their retinue, 
probably What of Bishop Lawrence, on 
•ArKni^ton street.

From the palpSt of Trinity Church hc 
will preach the- opening sermon of the 
convention. Tihe archbishop has no povver 
over toe Episcopal dhuroh in America, 
and comes out of his groat interest in the 

of the Américain' stetor church,

By 1908 the catapletion of toe present 
American naval programme may give the 
United States toe third navy in toe world. 
Great Britain will still have a navy equal 
to toe combined fleets of any two other 

Russia, if she loses her Port
newspapers

powers.
Arthur squadron, will drop to fifth place 
in point of sea power. And She cannot

E-

well save it now.

In half a gale of wind the American 
challenger took the second race on Satur
day by a slight margin. It was stiff racing 
weather and both boats showed Weatherly 
qualities. It is impossible yet .to tell 
whether the slight accident to toe de
fender affected the race. It is 
Stephen” now and one might fairly say 
toe odds should be on the Canadian, as 
her win was the more convincing.

raises what it affects to believe is an awk
ward question regarding the claims of the 
province upon the railway, and adds that 
the whole line is not being operated at 
present. > It says the purchase scheme was 
put forward years ago. Western members 

“approached,” but the Globe says 
„ they turned the proposition down. It 

leaves its readers to infer why the plan 
not then successful, as it now is after

“even

were

The Subway Tavern, at the opening of 
which Bishop Potter presided, is 
ing “investigated” by the New York

A representative of the Globe as-

now bc-was
what the Globe describes as ten years of 
persistent agitation. Having thus damned 
the purchase of the railway throughout 
a column of judicial and disinterested mat
ter, toe Globe proceeded to administer 
what it no doubt regards as the coup de 

and which is as follows:

news-
FARM HELP.

papers.
serfs that he bought thirteen glasses of 
whisky witliin an hour and a half, and 
affected to drink the whole quantity, progress

which in some ways has progressed faster, 
being free train gyveawnent control.

Over 12,000 delegates and relatival from 
all over the United States, including Alas
ka and Hawaii,. (Brazil, Porto Rico, Cuba, 
Haytti, China, Japan apd Africa wfll be 

more are known

though in reality he really drank but a 
little of each glass. The point the Globe

Naturally those persons in St. John who makes js that the bartender still sold 
have given the matter close consideration
do not look upon the action with favor, drinks to its representative even alter lie 
They wiU, of course, admit that it is of s£mU]ated intoxication. Most of the news- 

0«ir3 papers, however, speak hopefully of toe
trade from, the St. John river to the Mira- I experiment started by the. promo tore ot 
mtdhi cannot be of any advantage to this 1 tavern. >
seaport, and it seems incredible that any- I * * *
one can assume that Western freight cam be I _ „ , . , mazny more,
profitably carried from Fredericton or it» Should there now 'be a severe deteat, ml- , ^ history <>f flhe Episcopal church

tomes to Boston! to""«iby a rapid retirement of toe azw ^ Unitod Stetre, no event has caused 
as areira to be contemplated. upon Mukden or Hturbun, the troops will ^ mudl gtir ^ rile letter to Bisliop Ij»w-

As the Canada Eastern purchase will be sl*j™tod to the severest 'test to which renœ o{ Masgachasette from the Areli-
... ... f ! armed men earn be exposed. On.y an army . . b^ o£ Oanteribury saying 'that he

naturally be ope of the issues in the next Hplcndid£y diisoiplimed, well commanded, Wf>u]jd 0Mne
election, the 'Minister of Railways and J devoted to its officers amd entiiusiastic in its ^ .g :il(,p(.;(.ss (X) s£,ry j,, have everyone
New Brunswick Liberals will naturally be | canee can come through such an experience ^ ^ groalt prbuaite when he preaches 
much pleased with the Globe’s'treatment I without disais trous results. Ofthe Rus- Z Tnnityj and every effort will be made

r , , . sian army of today at is only known that e ^ many as possible unit, till later,of the transaction. As usu I the men are generally devoted to their of- b £l£ £g feared that Copley square will
ed its party conspicuous service—of a kind. | beely, ft must not be forgotten, more- ^ ,keK]

that the early disasters of 1877 in Imvag other distinguialied English prel
ates of the Epteciqial church who will 
visit the convention is the Right Rev. 
John BeirciViul, D. D., bishop of Hereford. 
The ilftehop is 70 years old and has held 
his high office since 1895. He lia* Veen 
canon of -Bristol, (president of Trinity Col
lege at Oxford and heacbmaOLer of Rugby.

The bishops attending the convention 
will bo quartered at tile Somerset Hotel. 
The missionary bishops will, be entertain- 
ed a'l i>rivtaite he'iLses.

■Bisflioip Potter mid M«ns. VMcsv of New 
York wdlil he cntorbaiTuvl ,}>y (jharlcs Head 
cut his 'Beamn alfcredt residence.

Biahop Pimgoson of llhtyti, the only col
ored bishop in the church, is coming. An 
other very interesting delegate is Bishop 
lloiwe of Akska. lie, is" kreown all over 
the world as -the Nansen of Alaska.

Winter o-nld summer, in spite of arctic 
colds and aaetic mosquitoes, said to be 
the fioreesit in the world, he crosses thc 
greait wildemess of his diocese a.rvi keeps 
in touch with the senVieved settlements. 
The (bishop has nearly .lost his life man.. 
;tiimes. lie has Ibeen nearly frozen f.o 
death, has had to kill his sledge dogs for 
food ami been lost in the trackless mud 
of the Alaskan spring.

grace,

present. Half as niamy 
to ibe Coming unofficially. lhe great ec- 
clesiaisltic -will attract nobody knows how

flows:
Single. Married.
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Bulgaria did not prevent the Russians 
from going to the very walls of Oxistan- 

hold robberies of I tinopTie later.—New York Evening Post.

220. 200
. 260
. 200

» course POLICE PROTECTION.280
250
286185 We doubt that the

Sunday morning could have been perpe- I y,u(. jg mot Constantinople, and
“i,^h » (tbc field te not to
wrong in a police system under which | bo measured by tholt the Ruesmns faced 

this kind'of thing is possible. Of course | fo 1877- 
the police force is not nearly large enough 
for a city of Fredericton’s size, but >Jnt More tlian 300,000 men arc engaged in 
is tile fault of the council.—Fredericton | the nperation9 about Liao Yang. When

i’russians, 
the1

Gleaner. 171,000 French met 30<),000
The Fredericton council is somewhat I j^1ÉJSjanjï an(j Austrians at heipsic 

like the iSt. John council. It will not pay I an<j wounded numbered 107,000. In 
for a police force large enough to effect- I ^f.m<qm,ria ,t,he entire foices of both sides 
ively patrol the city. These ■matters come 1 ar0 |K^ likely to meet in a pitched battle, 
up periodically here, and the council peri- | ijij^ and Russians lost 78.000 in

odically thrusts them aside.
sub-committee lias recommended that the | Borodino. Sonne of the old battle records 

of the St. Jo-hn policemen be increas-

Just now a killed an<l .wounded when they met at

likely to remain unequalled for a while, 
ed. As the force is a good one for its I Qn one occasion Napoleon could not beat 
size and the pay is less than in any other j ^ie RU8Sians until forty per cent of their 
city of equal size in Canada, the council/ 
may see its way clear to grant the in- 

Thc policemen should have it.
But, pay them little or much, the coun- I lieares^ a-ppmaeh to i.t being the casualty 

cil and the citizens cannot expect the | lisfc of thti Confederates at Gettysburg, 
policemen to properly patrol some of the 
long heats to which they are assigned be-

pay

had been killed or wounded. Theyarmy
are stubborn fighters. That percentage of 
loss is greater than any in history, thecrease.

THE GLOBE AND THE CANADA 
EASTERN. $10 EIIAKD Of\

Discussing the reeoimmcndations of the 
cause no -more .men are available» In some I Qlianuberlain tariff commission regarding 

is supposed to protect at I ,yie .Jipitd«h iron and steel industry, the CO!, F, l, O'BItHThe Globe last evening caused some 
sterna'tion in Liberal circles by making a 
somewhat complicated and deliberate at
tack upon the purchase of the Canada 
Eastern iby the Dominion government. As 
the evening, newspaper is accustomed to 
entertain and publish doubts regarding 
the .party it affects to support, and as it 
usually adopts this course about election 
time, some of its readers probably decided 
that the Glulbe has scented the fray and is 
making characteristic preparation. Others 
came to the conclusion 'that this belated

and his

con-
enough dead men to please the Russians 
who are temporarily their masters.

cases one man
night a district which two active men | Maritime Merchant says: Thc committee 
could scarcely cover effectively. Sooner or
later such a policy is found to be penny | ca;n ke (remedied by a sytetem of bar- 
wise, pound foolish. Fredericton s is

the opinion that -the situationexpresses
Bereaved Rhode Island Man at Bear 

River to Take Home Bodies of 
Wife and Two Children.

(a) A generala case iffs arranged as follows: 
tariff consisting of a low scale of duties 
for foreign countries admitting British 

fair terms; (lb) A preferential 
The Canadian yacht takes toe first of I tairiff lower than toe general tariff for 

the series and is evidently smart in both ,(jhe Goloniics giving adequate preference to 
light and stiff winds. That’s encouru png. British manufacturers framed '|o

... freer trade with the Brit.iah Empire ; (c)

in point.

NOTE AND COMMENT. w-aros on
Digby, Aug. 6—Ool. F. L. O’Riley, hus- 

bmnd of Mrs. O’Riley, u.nd fait'her of two 
of the drowned Ih>>v, <tnriv<xl here today 

via Bitten,one, and left via «sainesecure noon
train for Bear River, arrangements having 
been made bo stop tihe fast train at that 
station to let him off.

Col. O’Riley was at hits residence in 
Woonsocket (R. 1.), -when the terrible 
nows reached him early Friday morning. 
He immediately left for Nova Scotia. He 
is terribly broken down with grief, but 
-anxious to Hearn the full particulars of

Mukden hears of a Japanese reverse. ^ maximum tariff consisting of compaira- 
Mukden is likely to hear another story by lively higlier duties, but subject to reduc- 
tomorrow, and it may be told by Russian |[on negotiation to the level of tlie 
fugitives. general tariff. “This,” says the Maritime

Merchant, “is practically the -basis upon 
whidh the present Canadian 'tariff is 
etructed and on which Mr. Fielding pro
posed in his budget that our tariff should 
be revised. The idea seems to meet all 
considerations about as well as any] that 
could de devised.”

assault upon Air. Eininereon 
latest achievement simply marked the 
Globe's disapproval of the Premier s se
lection. It has been said that in his ef
forts to select ministers from this section 
suitable to the Globe, the Premier has

t • *

How many members of the treasury 
board believe &t. John cannot afford to 

been singularly unsuccessful. take COntml of its own property? If the
But what must hav e struck most people treasury ^)0<.u.q reverees its first decision 

who read the Globe was the contrast be- ^ council should reverse the last decision 
its attitude of yesterday and its

con-

thc accident.
Mrs. O’Riley was bom in Rothesay, 

•England. The bodies will be taken im
mediately to Woonsocket and intered in 
tihe Roman Catholic cemetery.

Vedifco met the colonel at the train and 
the scene on the station platform was a 
ead one Avth.iéh will long ibe remembered 
ib>' those who .were near.

Telegrams have been sent to Yarmout 1 
to have all arrangements complete regard
ing bill of -health, etc, in order that m> 
-trouble will arise tomorrow morning m 
Boston.

of toe (treasury board.tween
attitude of last Friday. On Friday it 
■printed a full report of Mr. Emmerson s

of the
■ The Maritime Merchant suggests that 
Halifax and St. John decide which of the 
two citie# te to have the Dominion exhibi
tion nerf year.
the boards of trade of both places for 
sideratiom.

$25,000 Sherbrooke Fire.speech explaining the purchase 
Canada Eastern. Summaries of that ad
dress had already appeared here,and the re
production of the minister s remarks in 
detail was naturally regarded by toe faith
ful as evidence of the Globe s desire to 
furnish campaign material for the party 
whose battles it sometimes fights. This 
view was doubtless strengthened by an

and their readers, one
Sheribrook, Due., Aug. 8—The tine resi

dence of H. D. Smith, of Compton, 
burned to the ground this morning. 

The fire caught over the kitchen and was 
not discovered till Iqeyond control. Loss 
building and contents, $25.01(0; house in- 

! sured for $8.000; furniture for $1,000. It 
of the finest, residences in thc-

because this is election time. | to the outside observer,
antics

allowances
Ktiill one wonders at finding in the same I who watch the 
issue with such editorials the news-under I curious colony from afar will readi- 
large headlines—that cranks have begun ]y accept toe Evening Poet’s view, that 

the president at the White House whatever may have dictated the latest re- 
and that one, who was arrested, wished to vision or may be accomplished by it, of 
repeat in person a warning she had pre- l courue nothing is really changed. Those 
rfously sent to him bv wire, concerning who find toe-mselces deft out may comfort 
a plot to assassinate him. The woman [ themselves toat they are neither more nor

It refers the question toof this
con-

tion as it 
United Sbates 
selfish view here token by the con trolling 
element in the Republican party,

continue to take what we want with
out giving a fair equivalent in return.

on

to seek Some persons are sure they can manage 
a sail boat; some are sure that others can i

it. The timid folk who distrust ' townships.

The Westminster city coun-il has decided 
to contribute £8.000 towards the cost ot Witt- 
enins Piccadilly.

that we was one
managecan

i. The
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Architect G. E. Fairwcatihcr says the 
new Public Library building will l>c ready 
uiboufc the end of the present month.

Tt is reported that the sardines have 
struck in at Eastport in large numbers, 
and the1 fishermen arc doing exceedingly 

r wtlJ.

The town of Liverpool (N.S.), has sold 
its issue of $25,000 41 per cent. 30-year 
electric light bonds to J. Morris Roibiu- 
son.

II. F. Ball will sail from Liverpool for 
Canada on Thursday next, lie will as
sume charge c.f the Biddcb i d (P.K.I.) 
Methodist circuit, at present served by 
Rev. E. Stack-ford.A big bush fire was .raging in Coverdale, 

AHnirt comity, Friday afternoon, 
smoke and 11 aimcs were plainly visible fronn 
Moncton, and a very disastrous conflagra
tion was feared as a high wind was blow
ing.

The
Col. White, T). O. C., will go to Wood- 

stock in a week or so to inspect the Lake
ville military rifle range. There is some 
talk of establishing a -battalion of cadets 
in tliis city in the near future.

Laul Thursday night eo-mc drunken men 
in Moncton attacked the Chinese laundry 
on the corner of .Maine and Lutz streets, 
wrecking the front of the store ami in
juring two of the Chinamen with large 
stones.

The 'public schools will reoi]>en on the 
29th inst. Parents Who intend sending 
children should get their permits now to 
prevent the rush an<l delay and inconve
nience that will occur if they wait until 
the last moments.

The board of health is after FairvilJe' 
g»eoiple who have neglected to clean up 
their yards and outbuildings. Twelve of
fenders have been summoned to appear be
fore Magistrate Masson tomorrow and 
other cases will be up later.

h
At a meeting of the Bearer Company 

Chub Thursday evening it was decided to 
hold the election of officers on the even
ing of August 15, and to arrange for a ser
ies of weekly lectures to partake of the 
nature of a “quiz” class.

H. M. S. Shearwater wll-1 be dispaibchcd 
from Esquimault about the ond of this year 
with ‘letters and parcels for Pitcairn Isl
and. All mail intended for that point will 
leave here on the Ititih -November next, and 
should be addressed care of H. M. S. 
Shearwater at iEsquiimaiult.

The people around Tndiantown are some
what puzzled to know which route the 
steamer Champlain will be put on. It is 
stated that she will make her first trip 
with iKisscngpr.i on Saturday next. She 
xx ill l>e a comfortable and well equipped 
vessel.

"Baying is well under way in the country 
di>t:Â?s The grass on the upland is now 
abolir half cut and averages well with last 
yearL crop. The marshes will yield svaixe- 
ly ne re than half an average crop. Grain 
is h -iking fairly wefl, but in t-lift main will 
be sh< rt, in -consequence of the continued 
dry v.v?dlier. Potatoes arc looking pretty 
fai". but oilier mot crops promise to be 
poor. Xnrhcrst Telegram.

An immense quantity of canned lobsters 
arrived in 'Halifax Iby train during the 
padt few weeks and are still arriving. They 
corne from Oa'[>e Breton, from points on 
the -short line and from the north shore 
of New 'Brunswick. The Furness steamer 
Sicily is taking a cargo for England.

Rev. A. J. Prosser, pastor of the Hart- 
land, Cnrleton county. Free Baptist 
church, has accepted a call from the Wat
erloo street Free Baptist church, this city. 
His first sermon will be preached here on 
the first Sunday in October. Rev. Mr. 
Prosser is a graduate of Bates College, and 
an active temperance advocate.

The results of the competition for the 
governor general's silver medal, which is 
open to high school students in grade X., 
have recently been received by Dr. H. S. 
Bridges. The medal -was won by Frank 

* Mi lkxqaJd with a total of 75 -marks in tlie 
various subjects. This (medal will be j>re- 
sen-ted at the Christinas closing of the 
school, when all the prizes won by lhe 
pupils are given to -the winners.

The marriage of Perry B. Perkns, B. A., 
of Centre ville, Carlcton county, and Misa 
Emma E. Porter, daughter of the late' 
Rev. T. H. Porter, is to be solemnized at 
the home of the bride's "brother. Arthur 
Porter. Westmorland street, to morrow af- 

Thc prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of the V. N. B. and also of Har
vard.—Fredericton Herald Monday.

According to Cnimpb'-llton Events, big 
game, which is very plentiful all through 
the Tnbique and Charlo regions, is being 
slaughtered indiscriminately. A party 
fishermen in the. Charlo lake region re
cently witnessed the shooting of a couple 
of bull moose. The -hunters in this case 
kept themselves concealed in the bushes. 
Last Friday Deputy Game Warden Verge 
fined Peter Johnson $50 for shooting u 

•moose out of season.

*ernoon.
of

Of the purchase of -the Maritime Sul
phite Fibre domipany mill by the Keyes 
syndicate the Miraauiolid Advance says: 
“There are yot some -matters connected 
with freight arrangements with United 
States roads to be settled before we can 
say that the way to the purchase of the 
mill is sufficiently clear for the proposed 
purchaser -to close1 the -transaction. Wo are 
glad, however, to be able to say that dur
ing the ]xast week much- progress has been 
made towards the desired end.”

T. Malcolm, contractor of the Interna
tional Railway, is in Oamplbellton person* 
ally fipermtending the xvrk of construe 
t-ion on this railway and is lushing things 
ill a lively rale. A large nmnlber of in-n 
art wanted -and lie is engaging all xv.u ip- 
ply for work, there bring now a !.. gv 
ertw working. It is expected tint 800 rr 
!..•() -men will be at work there bh!- 
m« nth. The building of this new road 
wi’l create quite a stir in CampbeLn.— 

<C ‘n11 bellton Events.
*

Rev. George M. Young, of Fairvillc, has 
issued the minutes of the New Brunswick 
and I*. E. I. conference of the Methodist 
church, hold at Fredericton. The volume 
is a very neat one aim! contains in addition 
to tiie letter press, portraits of Rev. C. 
W. Hamilton, prescient of the conference, 
ami Mr. Young. wls> was secretary of that 
body. Mr. Young had in his Ja-ljors the 
assistance of Revs. G. F. Dawson, J. M. 
Rice, B. A., and J. S. Gregg, B. A.

A contemptible trick wa-s played on 
Thursday night vn Maurice Safer, a Jew 
peddler, who hod collected a, large quan
tity of o-ld junk, -Which he intended to sell 
to Messrs. J. Goldberg & Go. As Gold
berg’s place was shut up when he got 
there, he Look his horse ou-t,‘leaving the 
wagon 'there. In the morning it was found 
someone had backed the wagon half way 
d-own the steps leading to the water. Be
sides losing a large part of the load Mi*. 
Safer’s -wagon was badly broken.

Robert Campbell, a brother of Peter 
( Aumpboll, of this city, was painfully in
jured last Tuesday night at Dartmouth, 
lie was walking along the street from the 
ferry when he was knocked down by a 
horse that was being driven past. One of 
the horses hoofs struck Mr. Campbell ou 
the forehead and the wheels of the car
riage passing over his body broke two ribs 
ou the right side. The driver of the team 
did not stop to ascertain the result of the' 
accident-.

The Telegraph has received a copy of the 
prize list of the agricultural and indus
triel! exhibition, Woodstock, which will 
ibe held Kept. 27, 28 and 29. The list shows 
a large -number of prizes dn all the depart
ments. Everything points ito a -most suc- 
cearfiîl id vow. There will be two days 
Ihoixsc racing -under -the management of 
Gallagher Bros. All 
should Ire addressed .to the • secretary, 
Charles F. Rogers.

comm un icat ions Albert Henderson, of South Musquash, 
had" a very -narrow escape from serious 
injury las-t Saturday, tie canne to the 
city to dispose of a mare and drove to 
Henry Maher’s. Here the animal, unused 
to the city, was scared by the cars. Mr. 
Henderson tried to cross the street, but 
before he could do so the car was on 
him. The result was that two wheels cn 
the wagon and a shaft were broken, while 
Mr. Henderson himself had some of his 
•teeth loosened as well as being injured 
in the 'back and face.

Thf Moncton rifle range was officially 
taken over by the government Friday 
morning. Ca-pt. A. J. Tinglev ami Secre
tary E. B. Hagevty accompanied the offi
cers to the range. After inspecting the 
work they pronounced everything satis
factory and that the location for the range 
was the -l>cst that could be procured. The 
inspecting boat'd was composed of Lieut.- 
Oil. Wadmore, -Ottawa; Capt. Marshall, 

. St. John, and Mr. Shewen, government 
engineer of St. John. «James M. Palmer, M. A., was in the 

city on Thursday en route from Nova 
Scotia, where he has been in the interests 
of the Mnunt Allison Academy, of which 
'institution he -is principal. Mr. Palaner 
staled that the vacancy on the teaching 
staff of the Academy caused by the resig
nation of George J. Trueman, M. A., has 
been filled by -the appointment of Warren 
A. Da-kin, B. A., of Pugjwash (NH.), Mr. 
Dakin Is an ho-nor graduate of the 1’ni- 
versity oi Mount Allison. Mr. Trueman 
has accepted (the position of princl|»ail of 
the Charlotte county Grammar school.

Sixteen deaths were reported in tiie city 
last week, from the following causes: In
anition, 3; meningitis, heart disease, chol- 

inf intum, and phthisis pulnnonis, twoera
each; diphtheria, premature birth, acute 
tuberculosis, typhoid fever and drowning, 

each. Ninety-four cases of contagiousone
diseases -were reported to the beard of 
health during the six months ending July 
30. Of these 13 were in July, six being 
mead*, four typhoid fever, and three 
diphtheria. There were txvo deaths.

ij impossible to remember anything DEM AND HORSE 
AND MB, F. I, POTTS

IN LEGISLATORS find
îmkjnxi so long as memory retains its vivid 
recollections of the loveliness, the peace 
and the inspiration of those days on the 
Gatineau river. The glory of a radiant 
sunset, the evening song of birds that 
winged their homeward way through the 
shadows of the falling night, the beauty
of the forest dad hills on the shores of TJl6 Tale Of 8 Saturday AuCtlOfl Oil
river and lake, the kindness of the human .. mi. o
hearts whose hospitality made possible the maiK8l CqUaiO*
enjoyment of the delights of nature here, —----------
the companionship of the beautiful child- lTLU ui m n n . e »
minds who taught me the joys of “fishing ' ■ h© Hone Was Youngi tientle and bpeedjfi
ior water Mies and piloted me safely But the Deer Excelled All These, and 
through the rapids of the rirer-th^e fiU P (j {h g hr Attraction—Thi. I, , 
my soul and I leave no room for the cot-
ical thought or word. To love a sunset Great Game Country, 
reverently, and to see the beauty of the 
world as children see it means a cessation 
from worry over the faults of our neigh
bors. “He wiho loves not the grass be
neath his feet cannot love God nor bis 
brother man.”

SPEND SUNDAY
The Telegraph’s Ottawa Corres

pondent Writes on the 
Subject.

i
-

What Diligent Enquiry and Visits to Charm 
ing Places on the Gatineau Revealed— 
Quite the Opposite of What Was Looked

.

For, Frank L. Patte, when conducting ati 
auction, is a persuasive orator, but even 
an auctioneer sometimes labors under dif- 
ficutdea.

On Market Square, just before noon on 
Saturday, ih-e was Belling a .horse. There 
was a large -crowd—so large tihati one 
cynical person observed that there must 
be e lot of -people in. tins town .with noth
ing to do.

Mr. Potts was eloquent. The (horse was 
cheap at $125—would be a bargain at $130 
—was young, gentle, a good roadster, and 
sold for no reason except that the owner 
was going alway and could not 'take the 
animal with him.

Bidding began at $50 and went up to 
$75, $80 and $81 and Mr. Potts was grow-* 
ing more eloquent and more persuasive all 
the time.

But at this critical juncture a rival -bo 
the ihorae appeared upon the scene. It was 
younger, gentler and a -better roadster. It 
was a deer, swimming up -market slip to
ward tihe square, pursued by two boys in 
a 'boat. Where it came from, -how it got 
into -the harbor, and whether it really, 
meant to disturb Mr. Potts will enlever be 
known, but it drew the crowd.

Somebody saw it and ran down tiie 
wharf. Others eaiw it and ran. Others rate 
on general principles, because -they saw 
their neighbors running. And in five 
minutes the edges of North and South 
wharves and the head of the slip were 
crowded with people, watching the be
wildered visitor from the wilds, standing 
knee deep in the -water, hetai taring whether 
to wade ashore, swim back toward the 
"harbor, or board one of -the schooners 
lying along -the -whairves. It finally com
promised by -trying to hide between a 
scow and a Wharf.

In a short time it was lying bound in 
the (bottom of a light express waggon, 
riding across Market -Square, with its 
head up, complacently surveying Auc
tioneer Potts, the bouse and the crowd. 
It iwas -taken to the outskirts of the city', 
and set at liberty.

Mr. Potts was once more at liberty to 
oast the spell of his eloquence over an 
auguimentâl congregation, and (recall their 
•wandering thoughts. This is a great game 
country.

Ottawa, Aug. 3—With the week-day do
ings and sayings of their representatives 
in parliament, as portrayed by press gal
lery -pens, the -Canadian newspaper reading 
public is pretty well acquainted.

For some time it has seemed to this 
scribe, whose humble observations have 
-been concerned chiefly with matter per
taining to tiie politically silent sex, that 
the walks and ways of our legislators on 
the first day of the week must be of pub
lic interest. Hence, during the past three 
months I have been acting as a self-ap
pointed committee of one (having waited 
in vain for an opportunity to serve my 
country on a committee of any of the or
ganizations for the better observance of 
the Lord’s day) for the purpose of keeping 
a watchful eye upon our law makers, lest 
perchance their Sundays should not be 
spent in strict accordance with the opin
ions and habits of the people they repre
sent. True, the magnitude of the task was 
a bit appalling, but I was impelled to con
tinue in the noble caqse iby the thought of 
the racy—perhaps even spicy—Sunday 
stories I should be able to tell ere the 
session closed. To be in a position to re
cord with- pious horror sad tales of the 
sinful pleasures of people whose ideas of 
“right” do -not in all respects agree with 
ours—is not this one of the rewards a 
truly good man or woman must hope for? 
Thus 1 should perhaps ibe able to tell how 
on a beautiful Sunday morning in early 
May, when nature with a million entranc
ing voices called from forest, field and 
stream, a cabinet minister was missing 
front his accustomed place in church; how, 
later, he was discovered luring (or perhaps 
trying to lure) innocent trout from the 
watens of a beautify! lake not far from 

at' only rode in a rail-

M. G.

BEY. DB, SIMPSON
.

Again Rallies His Forces at Old 
Orchard, Maine.

Rev. Dr. A. B. Simpson is again at Old 
Orchard, and his followers are gathering 
to meet him. Sunday he will preach his 
first great sermon, having Friday and Sat
urday only delivered brief addresses.

The sick of body if not of soul, are also 
at Old Orchard, and for them every ser
mon, address, prayer and hymn, will have 
special reference to the an-ointed for re
covery, if such is the will of Gor.

Whatever may be thought of Dr. Simp
son, or of his methods, there can be no 
doubt of the simple child-like faith of many 
of his followers. They believe that God 
does bear and that he does answer prayer, 
and they are here. “In faith believing,” 
as one said Friday.

“Will he get a record breaking collec
tion?” is a question of great interest. 
That remains to be seen. He has taken 
up a great many offerings and some pretty 
large ones, and -there would have to be a 
great offering indeed if the previous rec
ords were to be beaten.

An attempt will be made to secure the 
largest possible offering for missions. Of 
late years the old time sensational feat
ures have dropped out, or been quietly 
given up. People no longer throw in their 
watches and jewelry, but they do give 
largely, quietly, generously and in many 
cases beyond a doubt they give more than 
they can afford.—(Portland Press, Satur
day.
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Ottawa; that he n 
way train, smoked cigars and went fishing 
on Sunday, but laughingly said “Oh 
fudge!” when the matter was brought to 
■his attention on Monday morning.

Or it might be Senator A----- who, with
the coining of the glorious summer time, 
was in the -habit of spending his Sundays 
out of town,‘no one quite knew where 
nor with whom. Surely this was a case 
for the committee to deal with. Then

BISHOP MEDLEY’S BOOKS.
■there is the popular -M. P. for one of the 
strictest church going constituencies in 
Nova Scotia. If I could on a Sunday 
evening discover him in a boat on the 
lake at Aylmer, accompanied -by at least 
five pretty girls, aaid whistling in his well 
known style, “Listen tb the Mocking 
Bird” and other secular airs, while two 
of the pretty maidens plied the oars, what 
an interesting picture of sinful pleasure 
’twould make!

And how spicy the tale of the genial 
senator from the west who early one Sun
day morning was seen painting his boat 
in a quiet nook at Wakefield, while near
by on the river idly floated a canoe in 
which was a well known M. P. from On
tario. The latter gentleman was not alone 
and, unfortunately, appeared to be happy. 
From the shore the observer could not 
even with the aid of a field glass make 
out who the lady was, but as the M. P.’s 
wife had recently returned home, this was 
clearly a case.for the committee on both 
Sunday and week day 'behavior. Oh, there 
need be no end to the Sunday stories I 
.should officially be able to produce. If the 
chaptei's of “My Parliamentary Postures” 
devotifed to week day incidents should prove 
dull, that on “How Lawmakers Spend 
Sunday’’ would create * sensation, for well 
<1 knew that the good people who do go 
to church enjoy reading any interesting 
news concerning -those who do not go.

So it was that 1 made little journeys to 
several of -the attractive resorts on the 
everywhere beautiful Gatineau river. But 
alas for the -hoped-for ta-les! Like the 
snows of yesteryear were they and must 
ever remain untold.

On careful inquiry I learned that the 
cabinet minister who was supposed to have 
gone fishing on Sunday never leaves town 
on that day during the session. Not only 
so, but as an evidence of his strict observ
ance of the Sabbath, I was told that on 
one occasion recently two members eg the 
Lord’s Day Alliance who, owing to an un
avoidable delay, reached Ottawa late Sat
urday night and were obliged to leave 
the city early Monday morning, sought an 
interview wiitih this minister on Sunday. 
They were courteously informed that the 
minister would see them after midnight 
rather than discuss business matters on 
the Lord’s day.

At Wakefield I found that the good sen
ator (he of the mysterious habits) fre
quently spent the week’s end here with his 
wife and daughters, invariably went to 
church on Sunday morning, and never 
painted his boat. I met the M. P. whose 
wife was away, walking to church alone— 
a" bit lonesome, perhaps, -but good. The 
other legislators, too, who from time to 
time spent Sunday in Wakefield, were 
pursuing the quiet tenor of their ways in 
a most aggravatiugly, non-news producing 
manner. On the Sunday evening 1 spent 
in Aylmer I found the musical M. P. on 
the hotel verandah singing hymns with a 
group of staid ladies who had just return
ed from church, his seraphic smile sug
gesting the pious content of a man whose 
constituents had just presented him with 
a Bilble for regular attendance at Sunday 
school.

.Have Been Given by Mrs. Medley to Enrich 
Cathedral and Deanery Libraries. TOURIST TRAVEL

■Tiie library of tihe late Bishop Medley, 
Metropolitan of Canada, which has been 
almost untouched since his death, when 
some of 'his most valuable books were sent 
tio England to his surviving sons> has now 
(been distributed by Mrs .Medley. It was 
a -happy thought bo give -the books Where 
tliey would do most good rather -than to 
leave them ito be sold for one-hen,tih of 
-their value, or to (be neglected and spoil. 
Mrs. Medley 'has accordingly made a di/vi- 
isionl of -them. -About 1,500 have 'been given 
in argumentation of tihe Cathedral library, 
which already consists of between 3,000 
and 4,000 volumes, and covens itihe theo- 
logicall field fairly well, containing very 
many of the standard works of Catholic 
and English theology, (besides general liter
ature. So there has now been added by 
Mrs. Medley’s kindness some more modern 
books, including a whole set of T. &. T. 
Oai-k’s Foreign theological library, 'being 
'translations into English of the great Ger
man writers. There are also among -these 
books several valuable treatises on church 
architecture ; many of the more recent 
Works of English scholars; and in addi
tion (tihe whole musical library of the latte 
bishop (to tihe number of nearly 300 vol
umes. Copies of the great oratories, many 
of tiie best masses, and other sacred com
positions, with works on the -theory and 
history of music; the whole comprising a 
most acceptable and noteworthy contribu
tion -to -the catih'edral which Bishop Med
ley ibuüfc and which will always be his best 
monument.. The books have been set up 
in ,the south transept of the Cathedral at 
Mrs. Medley’s expense.

The remaining books have -been divided 
between the six deaneries of the diocese, 
as a supplement to the libraries already 
(belonging -to them. The nucleus of each of 
these deanery libraries was originally the 
books provided for -the Colonial clergy by 
a bequest left oomq 200 years ago iby Rev. 
Dr. Bray, from Which fund these deanery 
libraries are from time to time replenish
ed. From 150 to 200 volumes have been 
presented to each deanery library by Mrs. 
(Medley. Catalogues 'have been made, labels 
recording tihe source and date of the gift 
have been inserted, and the books sent 
carriage -paid. Letters have come acknowl
edging very gratefully the receipt of the 
books and -the thanks of all the clergy are 
due to -tihe generous giver for the thought
ful kirwiness which has prompted her ac
tion. The labels were all inserted in her 
own house, and a -large number of them 
by her own hand. Books are among the 
most .important working tools of a clergy
man, wliich oftentimes 'his slender stipend 
does not admit of Ms purchasing, 
books, so higlily valued and so diligently 
studied by the metropolitan, could not 
have been put tq a better purpose.—Fred
ericton Gleaner.

Better Business This Month, But 
a Genera! Falling Off for the 
Season.

■i
Quite a large number of tourists spent 

Sunday in tihe city. The steamer St. Croix 
brought a large' number of passengers on 
Saturday evening, and many of these re
mained until today.

The Portland Press says that business 
at Maine hotels has not been what the 
proprietors expected during tihe season, 
but there was a rush the latter part of last 
week, and this is expected to continue 
during August.

The Cambridge (Mass.) Times offers this 
gloomy contribution to the general discus
sion of tourist travel: “It is noticed in 
New England that there has been a tre
mendous falling off in travel, amounting' 
to 25 -per cent, less than a year ago. Pos
sibly the people have discovered there is 
no place like home; and it may be that 
such .horrors as the burning of the Slo
cum; the numerous accidents to excursion 
trains; the prevalence of typhoid fever as 
a result of impure drinking water; and the 
geperal sagging of business in this part of 
the country has had the effect of making 
people both 'cautious and contented.”

Nearly *ixty Year*.
Colonel Blaine and Joeej/h H. Ritchie 

mot at the post office comer, iBrimce 
WSliaim street on Saturday afternoon.

“It da twenty-nine years today,”
Mr. Ritchie, “since I first went on duty 
in the post office.”

“But it is more than fifty-nine,” re
sponded Colonel Blaine, “since I fimt went 
into the establishment of J. & A. Mc
Millan, on this same street.”

In June next, Colonel Blaine will have 
been sixty yearns ‘With McMilHams. Not 
another 'business firm of sixty years ago is 
now on that street. The colonel is still an 
active man, and interested in all military, 
affairs. On Saturday he wss over with 
other military tien to visit Camp Dufferin. 
His reminiscenoes of sixty years on Prince 
William street and in the city generally, 
as well as in tihe local militia, would make 
am interesting contribution to local bis- 
tory.

said i
i

■

Musical Examination*.
The following Edgehill pupils have pass- 

cd tihe local examinations in musical 
knowledge of Trinity Oofllege, London, 
England, June 18, and have (received tiheer 
honors certificates:

Senior Division—Louise Longley.
Intermedia-tie division—Gwendolin Mac- 

■k inlay, Helen E. Ross.
Junior division—Hi hired E. Mockinlay, 

Elizabeth Davies, Grace Edwards, Muriel 
Fraser, Bessie Ruggles, A. d-eBlods Free- 

Blanche Smith, Minnie -Eroesta

j

The

A test is being made in the North Sea of 
the Doenvig life saving globe, the inven
tion of Capt. Doenvig, a Dane. The master 
of the steamship Ragni -telegraphs that a 
Doenvig globe was put overboard from his 
vessea today in latitude 52 deg. N., long. 3 
deg E. Two newspaper men and a steward 
were aboard it. It carries the 
by day and a bright lantenad

Law.
Candidates at Edged rill murtti obtain at 

leas t 60 ' marks for a pass certificate, and 
80 marks for an -honoris certificate.

At (Jholsea, Kirk’s Ferry, the Cascades, 
or any of the fair, quiet resting places on 
the picturesque and fascinating Gatineau,
1 found -the men who are responsible for 
the making and the un-making of our laws 
enjoying the day of rest in harmony with 
nature’s scenes of 'beauty around them.
And because in -harmony with nature, 
therefore in a state of goodness.

This, I sup])0<e, ought to cause rejoicing, CaJ#^ is 
but for a wicked moment or two 1 fear I inh«ned ai 
felt aggrieved because the legislators had md/l than j 
failed to fulfil my expectations as uncon- tuBTcause J 
scious providers of attractive “ropy.” The sjKeni anl 
committee of 'me (had nothing to report | 0"dt of 10| 

that which was good and beautiful if vou i, 
and true; good concerning the people, cer tell t^| 
beautiful concerning the places, and true let. “Cancer. Its 
concerning both.

egian flag
ght.

r

The Reason wuils, Plasters, 
PastesJtcÆlHflEïfiCan ei

The Maritime Board.
At a meeting of the marl time board of 

trade the programme £or the entertain
ment of the delegates to tihe maritime 
board of -trade meeting on August 17tib 
and 18th, was adopted.

This includes a trip to the oil wel-la ati 
•Tins in the St. Joseph’s College by special train on 
ns in 9 cases the 18fch, and a base 'ball match on tihe 

M. A. A. A. grounds in tihe evening.
An address df welcome -will (be present

er constitu4>nal yea 
A no \ovÆ treatÆenti 
Hnove tie disg^g^ 
(tithe tiv%ufc0 
tSe trouble rt

fcan do 
iart and

IFroubled with Can
tor our little book- ed by Mayor Ryan at itihe opening meeting 

uses and Cure.” Sent on tihe 17th.

a frien 
to see

save

There -will also be band concerts in tihe 
evenings and illuminations.

to any addressA^ 6 ets. in stamps. Dept. 
Indeed, had it been otherwise, I would 6, Stott & J# Bownaanville, Ont.

i
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If Port Arthur Falls Russia Will Have Fifth Place In the 
World’s Navies Instead of Third.

—From the Scientific American.

THÉ INQUEST 
HEED MONDAY EVENING

WWWW out.-' V triggM tiim to. /Ini Ï id
come, ashore or wait. He again said, 
“Good-bye.” He seemed to roll out of 
•the (boat on Itihe off side. We immediately 
shoved our boat off and I rowed ito tihe 
spot where (he had gone down. I told 
Mr. McCurdy to watch the boat -to see if 
he was clinging to it, but there was not 
a sign of lliim. He did not once appear 
near Itihe surface. I knew the depth of 
water tio be about 31 feet. After about 
half an hour we rowed over tio the boat, 
wliich (had drifted. In it we found his 
coat, and not seeing his collar, and tihe 
(anchor gone, believed he had taken it with 
him. We returned *to -tihe boathouse and 
1 sent Mr. MoCiirdy to Mr. Shand to 
telephone Mr. Wilkins and Mr. Knight, 
after which I went for the warden of the 
lake.”

It was not thought that Mr. Fraser 
premeditated iiis action. He carried his 
fly book, made arrangements for his re
turn and engaged the clubhouse for a pri
vate party.

1
Relative to the Death of James E, 

Fraser in Ashburn Lake.

The Jury Decide That it Wa* Caused by 
an Acute Attsck of Melancholia—Evi
dence- of Charle* Nevin* and Other* 
Relative to the Tragedy,

• The inquest over the death of James E.
Fraser was held 'Monday evening, and the 

I following verdict was returned: —
“That «Jaunes E. Fraser came tio his 

death by drowning at 1 o’clock on Thurs
day, August 4, 1904, in Ashburn Lake, St. 
John county, during an achte attack of 
melancholia. R. J. Holder, foreman; 
James Bond, Win. Nose, Herbert W. Pol
ice, Chas. Colwell, John Salmon, R. i>ic- 
•Connell, jr.”

The first witness called was Dr. T. D. 
Walker. He attended deceased previous 
tio his departure for Montreal. Dr. Emery 
was deceased’s regular physician. The 
witness 'had ascertained that deceased was 
dU for abouti seven months - ati different 
intervals. The early symptoms were not 
very pronounced. Later tihey (became 
-worse. The witness considered it neces
sary to have the patient under restraint. 
The witness diagnosed the case as having 
suicidal and homicidal tendencies. He 
recommended a sanitarium.

David Belyea swore he had known de
ceased for 25 years. Of ilatie he noticed 
a strange reserve Jn bis conduct. He had 
never observed any startling symptoms. 
On the day deceased met his death the 
witnefes heard of the drowning between 
2 and 3 o’clock. The witness at once pro
ceeded tio Ashburn Lake, where a drag 

-made tio scour the lake bottom. The

iflEH IHlRIY YEARS,
John Lawlor, Mourned as Dead, Re

visits His Old Home.

Thirty years have passed since John 
Lawflor, of the Brookv.ille family, after 
whom Laiwlor’s Lake was named, last visit
ed (St. John. His relatives never expected 
tio see him again, and had no id-ea of his 
whereabouts. Indeed, it was believed that 
be vas dead, for at itlic lime of a death 
in the funnily,between two and three years 
ago, he was widely advertised -for, and no 
response came.

It was therefore a great as well «as a 
glad surprise when Mr. Lawlor arrived in 
the city on Thursday. He has one brother 
Peter Lawlor, living in the \ciitiy, as well 
as two sisters, Mrs. Henry Dolan and 
Mis. Jollm Rhea. Another sister, Miss 
Lawlor, lives a.t Brookvtiie.

Mr. Lawlor has been living in 
for 25 years, -and is in business in that 
city. It is 'between 35 ami 40 ytiirs since 
he first lift home, and 30 years since he 
last visited here. He is at present the 
guest of John Rhea, Mill street.

was
witness and Chas. Nevins entered a sep
arate -boat and searched with a small ap
pliance. About 6.15 o’clock -the 
hooked the body of deceased. Wh 
body w4s -brought to the surface it was 
seen that a weight was tied around the 
neck. Iti was a stone, tied -to tihe neck 
by piece of rope. (The rope and stone 

shown tio tihe jury). The depth of

4
Baltimore

irons
on the

were
water was about 30 feet.

John Ross, a relative, swore he had 
known deceased for 40 years. "Of late he 
had -talked as if not in his normal senses 
and showed a disinclination tio leave his 
house. He thought 'the house would be 
robbed -or 'that 'he would be caught. He 
had never heard him express any suicidal 
or homicidal words. The witness accom
panied deceased* to Montreal. They left 
on May 21. In Montreal deceased seemed 
quite cheerful. He registered at a hotel, 
breakfasted, em-oked and drove about tihe 
city. There was no difficulty in having 
him to enter tihe sanitarifuni.

Chas. Nevins, Who accompanied de
ceased bo Ashburn Lake, was next sworn. 
He knew deceased for *35 years. During 
the last seven months he noticed a change 
in his mental condition. The witness 
•never had reason to believe deceased was

Personal Intelligence
Rev. Z. L. Fash has sent in bis resigna

tion -as jiastor of -the Albert street Bap
tist church, Woodstock, and has accept
ed a ca-ti to tilie first Baptist church ati 
Iliillslyoro (N. B.)

Miss Nellie A. Clark, daughter of Geo. 
N. Clark, Rex I on, Kent county, left on 
Thursday for Montreal. She will sail from 
there on -Saturday on the S. S. Southwark 
for Liverpool on -her way tio Germany 
whoie she will pursue her musical studies 
in the Leipeic Conservatory.

A. W. Yradoniburgh, of Buffalo (N. Y.) 
is tilie guest of his (father-in-law, Isaac, 
Stevens, 106 Metcalf «treat, where his 
little/daughter, Mabel, has her bonne.

Miss Kathleen MdMumry, of -Brooklyn, 
is visiting Mrs. Hogan, Prince® street.

Miss Margaret MdGiffin, -who Iras been 
visiting West End relatives for a few 
weeks left for Montreal yesterday.

Miss Mavy Dalton, 237 Main street, is 
visiting her sister, 'Miss Martina Dalton, 
Worcester (Mass.)

Mr. and Mrs. D. Cronin, of Don best er 
(Mass.), is stopping «at tihe Masses Fitz
gerald, Middle ritreet, Carle ton.

J. McDonough and son of Port-land 
(Me.), who iha-vc been visiting at Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Fitzgerald’s .summer residence 
at l^a-li-mer’s Like, have returned home.

Mrs. John E. Rrooe and Miss Bruce 
and Mr. Parker Reed, of Boston, are 
visiting Mrs. E. C. Elkin at Black Bonnie, 
Riverside. Mre. Bruce is a sister of Mrs. 
Effiin.

Rev. Dr. Stearns, wife and family, of 
Philadelphia, are visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. G. N. Heave nor, corner Wright ami 
Goderit-ih streets.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Merritt WeLmore loft 
<mi Saturday to spend’ Sunday in Albert 
county.

Miss Bessie# MeGafligan left on Friday 
for Tmcadie, -where she will remain for 
some time.

It is announced that about the first of 
September, President Hannah, of Kings 
College#, will visit the United States, 
where lie will ibe married. Dr. llannaJi’a 
father, the dean of Ohiccster, will prob
ably perforai the ceremony. The lady is a 
graduate of Obevlin College and a resident 
of Ohio.

The wedding is announced to take place 
in the near future of Dr. W. J. Weaver, 
of Fredericton, and Miss Blanche Dibblee, 
of Woodstock. The prospective bride is a 
sister of Mrs. Louis Bliss, of Fredericton, 
and of Rev. H. E. Dibblee, rector of Oro- 
mreto.—-Herald.

The engagement of Dr. George Aim-die 
Wright, of Bristol, Carloton County (N. 
B.), and Miss Grace Mruiel Nickerson, 
youngest daughter of Capt. aaid Mrs. 
OluaS. A. Nickerson, of Shag Harbor, S'hefr 
burne county, is announced.—Yarmouth 
Times.

of suicidal or homicidal tendency. He was, 
though, unusually morose and showed a 
strong disinclination tio leave his house. 
That was prior to going to Montreal. The 
witness had heard it was deemed neces
sary to watch deceased. When deceased 
returned from Montreal he seemed de
cidedly (better. He appeared like his for
mer self. On Thursday -morning tilie wit
ness was asked by Miss Fraser if he would 
call at tihe home of deceased and take 
him out. He appeared tio be so much 
brighter and better when in company with 
mien than when at home with another and 
sisters. The witness said he’d gladly do 
as requested. After breakfast tilie witness 
called, aibout 10.30 o’clock, at tihe home of 
deceased. On leaving the house the wit
ness said he wanted tio go ito his tailor to 
have a suit of clothes fitted. Both wit
ness and deceased went to the es tab lis li
ment of D. & J. Patterson, Germain street. 
On the way there he was greeted -by many 
friends who congratulated him on his re
covery. The witness inquired about Ash- 
Imrn Lake while -walking -to the tailor’s. 
The witness said tihe lake was looking im
proved. He expressed a desire to go out. 
The witness said he would go. Tiie de
ceased said his legs were -boo tired -to walk 
to -the Jake. Afiter the suit was fitted the 
witness asked deceased tio go -to aû office 
in tihe Pugsley building’ in order to see 
if any letters had arrived. In -the office 
deceased was introduced to a friend. Alter 
sitting for a few minutes deceased arose 
abruptly and said he must go. At this 
time till ere was no understanding to the 
effect that the lake would be visited. A 
-little later, when out on the sidewalk, the 
witness inquired where deceased wanted 
to go. Previously he had calls to make, 

“lie wasn’t particular as to where he 
- ” continued the witness,made his calls,

“and we started tio go up -town. He said,
I thought you were going tio Germain 
street. 1 said, all right. At this time 1 
met Dr. Emery, who stopped and spoke to 
Mr. -Fraser and told me he appeared to 
be much better. Mr. Fraser and I then Mrs. Bennett, of Sack ville (N.B.). is 
■went to Mr. Sband's floral store on G-cr- visiting at -Mr. and Mrs. X. VV. White's, 
■main street. Mr. Shand lives near Affh- 'Shelburne.
burn Lake. I made some inquiries about Dr. J. C. Forster, son of John Irorster, 
the lake and was asked if I wished to late Warden at JX-rohcRtcr Penitentiary, 
go out. Mr. Fraser, Mr. Shand and l xv'l,f> graduated at McGill with honors in 
drove to the lake in Mr. Shand’e carriage. 1WB, has just received the n.VCoiivtniont as 
Deceased 'took with -him some chops and House Gynaecologist at the Royal Vie- 
■fruit. On arrival at the lake, about 12.30 tori.i Hospital, Montreal, 
o’clock, Mr. Fraser expressed great ad- Mil58 GmrPc Christopher and Miss Ger- 
miration* for the improved club house. ',riu'e Marsh,
Them he said “I will take a little spin on visiting friends in Fredericton, 
the lake.” I said, “Let us have lunch Hinny McIntyre, iSt. JuOm, came home 
first.” He said, “I am only going a tittle Fr"liW mSht 0,1 11 to bins parents.-
wav.” He became slightly impatient and Charlottetown Guardian, 
droved tihe boat off. I felt nervous, for Mibs Lillie Everett, ot Fac eric ton, who 
I did not like the thought <xf his going out ^’as Reen spending the summer with 
alone. He rowed directly for a point friends in Albert county, returned home 
known as the island. When well out lie on Saturday.
stopped. Mr. McCurdy, the boathouse Miss Carrie Titus, of 'Brussels street, has 
carpenter, was standing by me and ex- been called to Melrose (Mas».), where her 
pressed his disapproval of having Mr. sister, Mrs, Gunter, widow of the late 
Fraser alone on the -lake. We saw Mr. Hr. Gunter, a native of St. John, is seri- 
Fraser stand up and remove his coat, lie ously ill.
looked around. 1 told Mr. McCurdy to Peter S. Arcluilbald ,and Mrs. Archibald, 
get the oars for the other boat. 1 cried | Moncton, returned on Saturday after a 
out, “Jim, don't flic a fool; don’t go in .pleasant trip to Winnipeg 
there.’’ lie stopped to the bow of the -Miss Katie 1’iin, f v John, is the 
boat and e>al down. He seemed to put his guest of her brother, <H. M. Bnin, Levar- 
coa-t under him, after which he appeared ett avenue, Kent ville, 
tio be taking off his collar. We had our Rev. A. J. and Mrs. Oresswell left Am- 
boafc all ready. Presently he started to heist yesterday to ej>end two weeks with 
row again in our direction. He rowed old friends in New Brunswick, 
about 20 strokes, when he stopped again Miss Evelyn Kienstead. daughter of Dr. 
and stepped again to tihe bow. Then he E. M. Kienstead, of Wolfville (N. S.), 
called out, “Good-bye.” I again appealed arrived in "St. John on Saturday, 
to him not to be a fool. I shoaited: “Oil Charles Wade, (Mrs. Wade and children, 
Jim, I want to tiell you something your of St. John, are visiting in St. Andrews, 
mother told me which I 'had forgotten to ; the guests od‘ John W ade.

of tihe West End, are
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« 333T3E.3CS2EX3SSX3XXaaCS:.iXSSS2S- srsrsrsissiSi^zx1 “I will not stay at Dover,’ ’he said to reared. Evidently she had left Pycr^t 
General Monk."The people have seen Halt only to be takm P"r’ a^d ^hen 

I „nd that is enough From what I can conveyed to Bedford. 1 knew by the took | 
Tther they love r^n« more than n Com- on Monk’s face that no mercy would be M 
8* ^ . ... 11 t ifihovvfi while it wss cssy 'to be seen 'tlvfttmoner; neverthelc- .t » ^ K wouM -be anything but clem-
straight to JbîicS eut towards the daughter of John Leslie,
m themterœtsof religion, 11 p ^ who had been one of the principal actors 
g,ve thanks to God for my sate return u, ^ about fche death of his father.
my people. _ » gaid „ Still, 1 was not changed dm my resdlu-

A mae stfP’ JTLjLi neM the King toon, neither for that matter could I bring 
who had stood near the King ^ ^ ghe W66 gmUy af

-tihe crime of which she was Accused. I 
knew that she was a ’brave, resolute wo- 

No one could be With lier as I had

y.r*-r?;T-gT:*' '

lit. FOWLER’S
EXTRACT OF

WILD STRAWBERRY

L«The Coming
of The King. lLi

I,

i BY JOSEPH HOCKING.
Author of -All Men Are Uare.- -The Flame el Fire.- Etc.

Iielusive Copyright for this province WCted by The Telegraph.

y
young man 
the wthole time.

“Ah, 'Master Tom Killigrew, 1 expect 
you to write a great ode to our lauding 
this day.” .

“Them tliAt lad, James Croft, is next «j wou,l(i .that my ipoor wit were equal

■ « - «... «. ™. **» » |,.s r'«s t
lather returned, and then he greeted me “Then let us understand, I said, blip- faithful in mine adversity, and now {(>re jn ^ bcalfc of the moment anight be

,, . __ «wirated for pose by tjiis means we obtain from tne retum to gladder times. , , , , terrible deed. But she could
as thoug _ , . ‘ King all we,desire? Suppose he gives yon “There have been many faithful during n(jt pkm to do gudh a scheme as had
years, instead of a few days. back our lands, and a place in the nation s ' lr Majesty's adversity. Through all the been described to me must have been

“How fares it with you, Roland, my life> are we to keep quiet concerning this 1 y(xira there have been many Who have I brooded over in tK,id iblood, and I could 
Son? You look pale, and there is a bruise j thing?” , pot bowed the knee to Baal.” 1 not .believe that she could have done this.
p„ your forehead?” I *ly father was sUent far some time and ^ ffly fother who «poke. Through I called to mind my fimt sight of her

“My hat covers the bruise, father,” 1 then he said: Roland tliou «rt but a j|l(blewps that | knew not of he had oh- features, and I felt confirmed an my un
tied gaily. “As to my pale face, it will boy yet. There ■ much to be done. But a ^ ,ug ,neav General Monk, pression. She was only hwen, y, and her
hTeuieklv ruddy again.” thou must sec the King, and thou mus, tending, and now through the same faœ was free from the possibility of such

“^tilmeh^t thou done augnU” ko to the King’s Court. Meanwhüeümn ^he ten ng, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A ^ face I thought it was,
jVp anxiously. hast thine hand on tlie secret of po , I and even at the time I felt that its pos,

“As to that, i have much to relate, and every wise man uses Ins power i - jg ’this?„ aaOi0d the King sharply. se*or was a noble wogytn.
father, but whether it will end in aught ly- to me -ft L8 Master Philip Rashdiffc,” said a I All this passed (through my mind as 1
of advantage, yon shall speedily judge. And that was > all ^ ^ TOice> „Hc who tfought for your gracious I stood beneath the canopy prepared for the

I therefore s-t to work and, as clearly that mght, w , ^ j^w sire in the first civil war, and was griev- j king, while the multitudes were shouting
as I could, fold him of all through which puzzled me much. >eiertlie ess l siep wl)Undod.” all around. So much was I occupied with
I had passed since the day I left him. For well that night, an was on _ of jfe gave onlv a passing glance to my I them, moreover, that unlike the others, 1
a long time he spoke no word either good by the jangling of be . father* but fixed his eyes on me, who 1 did not follow His Majesty to the great
or bad concerning what he had heard, and a mighty multitude. stoo<1 by his side. coach in which he was to ride to Canto-
even when he broke the silence, it Was My father had *ki»dy i tainidde “And who is this brave youth? Kay, bury; but remained there alone, brood-
only to ask me many keen searching ques- out and so, no food g 5 1 bt ds do not apeak for him; speak for your- j ing over what I kadi beard,
fions, the which I found difficult to answer, I also «»*•>?»» self, young man.”
for I had not thought of many of the ^ j^a* ,, shore who were watch- “My name is Roland Raahcljffe, your
meanings which he attached to what nail N* P ‘ ' thp shins which Majesty',” 1 marie answer.
happened to me. Nevertheless, he seemed in* with great j ^u. æn of Master Philip here?” I "Why?”
well pleased with me, and admitted that ay dul . nbave “Yes, your Majesty.” j “Because we will follow in the procession
had acted with much wisdom and caution, ness such too cmg ef • , «A yy,,^ 0f «,dvit I should judge,” he to Canterbury. The horses are saddled.

STS££££& ■-—B' — 1
Pvcroft, he pondered long, so much so, tous d,e«ds /°tr the , pvpn tlie Now at this my heart was all elate, for This I said tike one in a dream, forwMe
that I thought he forgot the dismal comil- wanted . . their let who wUl say dtherwise, it is no light j had it in my mind that the journey to
tion I had been in wlien old Solomon ha. i Romans of old n ■ b thing for a youth to be noticed iby nis Canterbury; would suit me well, seeing that
left me there alone. greatconquero s, jKine . I we should he on our way to London, my

“Thon hast done well, Rolan-, he said, the trophies ol their w • “And thou 'hast come to bid me wel- mind was eb occupied .with other thu^s
“so well that I have no advice to give Many thought the: King^.ouhH n1 y Master JWand?” that I paid but scant heed to his words
thee save this: When thou dost appear in the morning, but it was not un scarce daring to A little later we were on our way out
before the King, do not parade thy know- ^t the W .^dTndlhe^K^m- look him in the toe. of the town, a great crowd following the
ledge over-soon.” ashore touched t > ‘ multitudes “Well, rise; thou has knelt long enough, king, white a greater crowd prepored to

‘T appear before the King!” I cried. ed asi th g heavens And what favor dost thou ask?” I remain in Dover, so as to take part in. .the
“Ay. That must be.” 4 ,. J , '*h mv fath- I lifted my eyes as he spoke, and saw n j cavensalo which had been arranged. On
“Bit how?” , ! * f T ltord a nTace’d^ to where quiz^l look upon his toe. Nay, it was the kill near I saw Dover Castle, which
"I may be able to help thee in tins; but er and I obtain P ble 31iore than quizzical.,He seemed, as I looked stately and grand in the smiling

if I cannot, thon hast a clever head: if General j to k but thought, suspicious of my motives in com-1 sunlight, while seaward the waters glcam-
thon dost see Dame Walthers again see to view the ^ s ££££& infc .Ithougl I knew not why. U brightly, as thongh nature sought to
to it that thou dost tell her nothing. httte note of the ot 1 it (m my tongue to teU him how bammonize with the gladness of the multi-

I looked at him questioning. Kln«<;har^’ ^ *Pw ruïerTf the my father had been impoverished by the tude. All around the people continued to
“Never trust a woman more than you man who was to be the kw Mlei- olAM ^ ^ ^ Bid_ cry “<M Save the Kmg!” wkde guns

miKt,” he said quietly. “The best schemes Uabon, and as 1 looked J^saw toat hete t your Majesty." boomed with a great thundering noise,
in the world have been frustrated by eJ older than h s deonlv marked “Nothing? Then is thy request easily and bands of mu®c played meriy times. ^
women. The truth is, she knows not how thl"tf,yfrS’ If thritot that he was granted. Fancy, General Monk; I have “Me thinks, this is a great day, Roland,
to hold hi* tongue.” a“d. ba* “ SPfnl^d too that he was put it in the way of this youth to ask me said my father who rode close to my side

“But it seems to me that you have gain- of full habit. 1 ’ ’ b] k mous. a favor, and yet he hath demanded noth-1 I did not reply, for my muod was fuB of
ed knowledge of this through a woman- very dark, and a very blac^ ^ wiU this be an augury of my reign?” the thought of the woman who lay, in
through iMarion Hareombe,” 1 suggested. c 1 ® i what some men might call “i trust so,your Majesty,” replied Monk, I prison.

■AV he replied slowly and thoughtful- were smaU, and what some men might caU ^ in his eyes. “The king seemed pleased with £ou.
ly; “but worn» must be managed. When stopydookmg, but “And yet many, although they ask not “Ay,” I replied, “I trust so.
dealt with by wise men they can become they flashed, j , from its favor at your hands, will seek justice,” I “Trust nothing, Roland,
useful, even L Marion Hareombe became pent’s eyes ibdi whenM«r ««timed Morik boldly. I gazed nervously around f™ lest
useful. Perhaps in the future you will be watoh^ the shouting multitude, ^ ^ ttat, Ay, j remember now. my father’s words should be heard and
brought into contact with women; well, wltb t’he gl d , . , , k. It hath been told me that your life hath I reported to the kmg.

be impatient with them, and always have expected but ’witha hnd ^ mock .q d . That a fanatical Puritan “You need not fear to Speak, Roland,
keep the mastery over them.” “* »m‘le: lndeed that hi woman, a daughter of Sir John Leslie, said my father “No attention is paid to

Tjut how came Marion Hareombe to teres ed in a very small d“* be “r Oonstonce by name, and wife of Sir Char- ns. Besides ,there is such a noise that no
come to you with her news?” I a-*ed. rled tban,ln shore how- les Denman, of painful memory, sought man can hear you speak save me, whose
“How came I to be commissioned with When he put his loot <“ sho™’ your tife when you took steps to ensure ear os close to your month In truth had
thLwJk?” ever and a «reatshout went up fromthe ^ ^ ^ Wc musl I a matter of secrecy to d.scnss I would

l,!? -ih, mu Liter tor u to fb,”î “iS ™ib b,» Urud, bem

“‘Iwhuhue ,<m to yrur mind, ' I ubrd. nde, regud « mbh in .mued^utold. J ^ shlU have Where totod to me Jut rught,” -to |
“ïïït I Will not ten you,” he replied. Alter the great tbort of ■*>»t she impri3oned?” ^ther “and I Save concluded that you Uana<ja js 14S ycare old if dated from

“A man is made, not by having things signal was given for silence aad tb“ “At prPscnt i„ Bedford, sire.” have forgotten to speak to me of many, ^ BrUjsh conc,uest of 1759
done for him, but by doing things himself. General Monk “Ah, that is well. But I will not think matters. Canada is 371 years old if dated from F*cts A b lilt Population.
For myself I care but little for the future, corned him with ,***!“ "lthough silence of these things now. I must away to Gan- I In ^is toy father roncernime I Gartier’s first visit of 1534. I Canada’s population by its first census
but you are young, and life is before you. erence and lova But even .Jthough silence „ tW I ;fiaii epolcen ifreely eo,reernmg yuebec ^ 296 years old 1 of 1665 was 3,251.
[Well, I shall leave your future mostly in was comma» ed, w ot iiear He took mo further ndtice of me; nay, I my 1 • whoeo I Montreal is 262 years old. I Canada's population in 1763 was 70,000.
your own hands. You have shown me people was sc>«reat tiud.1- co£d hear for that matter ,hc regarded none of those I ?od but little concernang the I Haiifax ^ !50 years old. Canada’s population, ml, 5,371,315.
that you have courage and brains. With ail Genera on ® although this great who gazed eagerly into his face. Instead, I Jj f •°'^î fawn* this I knew I Toronto is 111 years old. Canada’s .population today, estimated
knowledge such as yours, you ought to do not help noting, eg» although this great ^ ^ 6maUdog> which he seem- I tad damg ,t,bis 1 kneW Victoria is 60 years old. nearly 6,000,000.
much. Even if the King is unmoved by man had welcomed the g th ^ ^ ed to prize greatly, be left the canopy, concerning Winnipeg is 34 years old Canada began the twentieth century
Ithat knowledge, the King’s brother would evidence of 1 yn y, , despise and made his way (to a stately coach, I 1 b? T dJf, + k.. i ireni10,i ° Vancouver is 2-1 years old. I wiUl tbe Ba.me number of people as the
give much to possess the thing of which only playing a part. tbe which set out, amidst the continued ac- 1lth* 'th™g 1 Z Roland and thou hast The Hudson Bay Company is 234 years Unibed States began the nineteenth,
you have told me. But you must be wary; the plaudits of the'“"Urtud^ewn as the c]amation8 ^ î)0aple, towatos Canter- Ay’ *bakp But I re^vinc^d old. „ Canada has forty countries and nation-
Ld you must be careful not to try and Kmgdid as he gazed over the sea of up Uever told me a Ire. But I^^tend^d Confederetion, under the name of a alitic3 represented in her population,
pluck your apple before it is ripe.” turned fares. 'As for myself, I took but little note of ; what cavern ” federal union, was first suggested m 1809 Canada has 132,101 more males than

I looked into his face and tried to undsr- ^ Ld the Klng’9 while the feeling of “Wta is your reason by R. J. Uniaeke, a Nova Scotian legis- felnales.
efcamd the thought behind all this; but I * , .,(>noiUaion of General j°y which had come into my heart at his I ' • tVnit’" I lator- I Canada's population is adding to its I • on
could discover nothing, is face was like the torrar cart of whnli kind words passed away. Why, I knew reasons ” J Of the 33 fathers of confederation, only number3 every year a population equal to I he Territories wheat area 1J>1 i.
a mask which hid the thoughts which 1 Monks «Beech ^f0d” w^d in the sea not, but the news that the woman called ,,Lb^OiThTtove me»” 1 five survive. • , that of Toronto. per cent, more than in m3
felt were passing through his mind. was, as 1 have said, drowned in the yon$tance the mjte of Sir Charles Den- “To retam tfteï vm h^d fasted two Canada was the first of Britain’s colo- Canada 87 per cent, of Canadian len million acres of No 11 wert lands

“There will be gay doings tomorrow,” I »f 6miled, a ^ that was -n, had been put in prison and was ^ whenloar nies to ask for and receive self-governing ^ pcopk, viz., 4,671,8.5. i «’ere acquired for settlement by grant oi

Suggested. ,, hari cynical and bitter, even although he doomed to death, drove all otherthcughG iivoul(1 bc s„ ne tha,t he would ibe able to powers. . . Canada has eight per
“Ay, gay doings—gay doings. The old «ait «y , , • ’ ti from my mind, and there and then 1 did I with you.” I Canada was the first colony to form a ,born people, viz., 405,883.

Order of things has come to an end in a sef P neoiile General ” he said, "lake up my mind that I would save her I ^ bad mot ]tb bt 0f (before, irml 11 confederation. Canada lias therefore 95 per
day. Yesterday England was still Puritan ; bhJL’myself for not com- from such a terrilbte end. I wondered ait m^dullneffl, for .there wis Tthe 20th will be ‘'■anada’s “ British subjects, viz., 5,077,698.
tomorrow it will he—God only knows , . J l-j ,i0 cverv one nuAiynrD yttt I ovil in imv father's surmise, and I fancied J the 19th was that of the United States, j Canada has only five per cent, of foreign
What. Today the same people who, a little mg back ireforri ro glud do every one ap- CHAPTER XIII. »2ht be Forty-two extradition treaties of the potion, viz., 293,617.
while ago, were shouting “A free Parja- pc^aZno man seemed to note the-meaning It te difficult for me to describe my feel- “I sec"gay doings ahead,” said my United Kingdom apply to Canada. Canada’s population is 73 per cent, rural
menti’ are crying ‘God Save the Km at the baok o£ his words, nor ings at this time. For, while on Hie one I father presently. Canada has had eight governor-general-. and 26 per emit, uithau.
Bah! but we most be wise, Roland, and ( thp tim(! wheo this same King hand I was .pleased that the king should I “Ay,” I replied, for I was -thinking ot 1 since confederation. 1 Canada has 61 centres oi 5,000 popula
you must win both fame and riches, or l , , , ,jke fox throughout England, «peak so kindly to me, I avas in a most I .yhc reception the king would meet in Lon-1 Canada has more than 700 legislators, i Uon ar,d over.
shall be sorely disappointed. thpy Parted to shouting again like nnaocountaiMc amy disturbed at the news tlan. Canada has one peer, five baronets, four Canada’s centre of population is neai

“What do you mean, tath-ei. rmsscssed. And this was seen not of Mis trees Confctaaice Denman’s impris-1 “Never did a king cCme to a ttihrone I G. C. M. G.'s and 20 K. U. M. u. s. I Ottawa. T i. c
“1 mean «tiîiat no man can )c s ’ oniv among the common people, but among orraient. So miMh eo ithat, as I lhave said, I imtdcr fairer skies,” said my father. “l,c I rac*t Abaut Canada's Size* I Uanada’s population wes c> *\, t k.u

and every man must took out for himself. ? and gentlemen of all sorts. I determined that, happen What would, j6ltil come back without conditions. His Fact* Ab3ut ” . , . , . perior was, 50 years ago, 8,000.
In a week from now England wiU be thc MaVor of the town came I would rescue her from prison. Why I | -u-ill be as albeollutc as his lather desired 1 4 annda contiuns onentluid of the whol Canada’s -population west ol Lake feu-
changed. The theatres which have been , offpnn bim ]li5 welcome, should deride to do this may seem to the to own to be. But -there will -be a tor- J area of the British empire perior, today, 600,060.
Closed will be opened, and there will be a to"' » ,hig Jbite „( office, ready somewhat of a puzzle. I knew but rible time for the Puritans.” Canada extends over 20 degrees of Ml- Canada’s population west of Like feu-
new order of the day, Cromwell wanted « returned with a pleasant littlg of her, and even that which I knew I “But he hath promised general forgave-1 tude. perior is 75 per cent. British and Canu
te make England the land of God. With which the t, was not in her favor, «he was the wife I j,^.” Canada extends over an area equalling dian lborn. 35 per cent, foreign born,
him religion was everything. He wanted omue. tow„ g0 weli Meater rf a man Who, althou#i calling himself a I “He is the son of 'his father, and all tlie from Constantinople to -the north pole. 190i, 121,451 Ontario burn dwellers
to make England pious by law. 1 bus his 8 iH ,not rid, the people of Puritan, was a hard, umsenqiuloiis mam, I Woitld knows uvliat a Stuart’s promises arc I Only one-fourt of the Canada is occu- I had moved west.
cry was ever, ‘Wc must have men of God ' ; ’ , ' vicp ” he said with a smile, evidently one who would intrigue against I warfch. But nevèr mind, thou hast fourni I pied. , One ant of every three and a half cnroll-
in all our public offices. With Charles all * , ’ ,e shouted again, al- the king, and be a party to murder. But I favor, fciee tlfat thou dost mak use of it. I Canada’s proportion of population is only fJ jn u,,, census is of J* rcnch descent
WiU be different-ay, il know him, and all 1™, i ^ know why not only this, she was herself guilty of at- But à* for nothing yet; throw your dice 1 one-fift.h to the square finie. 049,371 out of 5„371,375 are of French des-
wiU -be different. The devil will be tet ’ shouting itempted mul'd or. and therefore a danger-1 carefully. But, Rolland, you must dbtain I Jtngland’s population is 558 to thc square I cenk- ■ I Maniti lia’s population has tw-> of Eng-
loose tomorrow—tha*t is plain enough. Ihc ^ .« [Marvor who looked very ous woin»n. I knew till at General Monk I tliotic ipaipens." j mile. I Quebec province is the home of 1,3-—,- 1 |1S}1 speech to one of foreign speech,
poets will write poetry of a new order, . i,resented -the King witii had been much hated when he had yielded I Again 1 looked nervously aroqnd, but 11 Canada has 1,000,000 square miles 01 I j jjj cf French descent. I The Northwest Territories lnvc 81.000
pure waters will be made puddle, and pious e a ' -,nd‘beautifully bound Bible, to -the desires of those wtho sought to I saw at a glance -that no one paid heed to I practically unexplored territory. I Quebec province has only 290,000 of 1 rit- I forcigu birth, and 74,870 cl Canadian
language wiU -be made putrid. Its plain a vet j 0a __ ' bring about the king’s -return, especially I UH. I Canada is bounded by three oceans. I Isb descent. , I md British origin.
to be seen. Why, it -hath begun to appear saying as 1 ^ cilizting i w he was thought to have -been a traitor I “I ,-tell you, you must do mobbing until I Canada is 3,500 miles wide from east to Ontario -has 150,000 of French descent. I (j^da has 10,000 miles of rivers west
in Dover evgn today. Evil is already ja- n _ Majesty a copy’ of to all the promises 'he (had made. Never- I they are in your possession.” I west, and 1,400 from north to south. I The maritime provinces have nearly I d Lake, Superior navigable -by steamers,
led and is not ashamed, and filthiness do liumoiy > . ’ .losscs3 tiielcs», none but a desperate lawless wo-1 “No,” I replied eagerly enough, for his I Canada has enough territory to give I lgfl000 of French descent. | Winnipeg is Canada’s half-way house be-
crieth aloud. Well, Roland, metliinks you IC 8a^r , • ’ ,Hiqv and the man would -be guilty of attempted mur-1 commainds fell in with my moon. leach inhabitant 400 acres. I There are 16,000 of French descent in
have your hand upon power. You must through rne ic^ s, ■ k d der, and .thus the justire of Wliieh thc “And mind I Cam do -nothing to help j Canada is as large as 30 United King- u Canadlim west.

it, but you must ure it as one who J^Wfather 2ng^^ James the had spoken was surely merited. you.” dome. ; ■
bath gentle blood in his veins.’ and eaefed gran , g In spite of this, (however, 1 determined I " I ]00kcd at him inquiringly. I Canada is as large as Ï8 Germanys.

“I do not like all ti*,” I said at length. First of I'mglamr ikHl a^,in and to save her. It is true she Iliad treated me I “Nothing. I shaU (have other -things to | Canada’s area is nearly double Britain’s
“Do not like what?” asked my father At this une 8 afterwards ivith scant courtesy, and although she haul I jook aftcr. Birt you are mo fool, and you I Indian possessions,

almost roughly. livening ic -1. . ’ , . be ^j,] -• | told me to -wait outside of I’voroft 1 l.ifi I must do it yoursdlf. And mind, mover j Canada is lurger than Australasia.
“I do not like -the motive which is to «ave to one oi nis ’ . ' ,„r vnt,il her return, she bad never again *-1 «ow your seed -until your ground is pre-1 Canada is larger than the United States, In the last three years,

prompt my deeds,” I made answer, -l it ^ «iftiunas which I love - -| pared.” , | outside of Alaska. Tx. |
were only that justice may be done, then Mayen, foi among I At this I set to .wondering much as to I Canada is 18 times as large as France, I |y double that of 19U2.
there is reason; but to use my knowledge in the wonkj, I love e ^ , m I what might be in my father’s mind, but 20 times as large as Spain. Canada received in 1903, 41 792 from
to squeeze favors out of the King is not He well-night laughed^ as me - M not , ^ a(raM to much -puipose, seeing Canada is 33 times as large as Italy. | (;reat Britain and 49,473 from the United | Facts\biut Educitun.
acting the part of the one who bears the but the people, if poss > What mJ(ÎC 'JmUX JetCflS I that the noise of the crowd seemed to | Ontario is more than four times as large | states.
name of Rashcliffe.” excited than ®',er- cripd «Hc ..........jTl. C, ,1 jjlüll ÆOap 1 increase rather than diminish, especially as England.

My father started as though he bad been Ileloves the ÿ; Majesty'” o Jfcor v^Minpn as we drew -near Camtenbury. Québec is nearly three times as large as
ttung. 18 apions Kmg! God saie His Maje^ty^ 4jnjj|ht l03# SaV* linen. Arrived at itliis old city, -the king made the United Kingdom.

“Ay and what would you, Roland?” he After this he walk . , , ^ j ■ # M I straight for the Cathedral, and so great Manitoba is as large as
ctJr “Km^ rule through fear, and I towards a canopy, under which hejte^ wAvW* was the m-ultitude who desired to follow ....... ........................... j
wo^d only obtain justice by the same talking^ with h.s notoes.^ WlIMlIflHT him that 1 became separated from .ny g~
means. I have been robbed—thou hast time that I rea ize although ItWJaPlJ'I I M father; and then, scarcely regretting the I V” rt,Æn Km \Æ\\
been robbed. I know these Stuarts, and tratmg was hheKurt ? ^ „ blf cks. happening, I rode away from -the turmori, V lt»ul

EBBEE™
“ “Do you believe that what I saw is the seemed to understand c'crrtluDg 1 jUMf EXPENSE although the day was somewhat «peut I 1> «ts Vd d; 6
real contract of marriage between the glance, I boheed abo that'King ~W should get thither before midnight. My every bo.X DqU. 8, JPL
King and Lucy Walters?” ^  ̂^ w^ | >.k ro^ejOctarmBar______^ rested fcr 8?ver4 WA hadjmannUe, \«t Diuj^o .

L “A^, I believe & _ jiiy4ti t-i* - •

man.
been and mot Ibe sure of that, but her 
face was not -the face of one who could

mur-
| GHAPTER XH.—(Continued)

R CIVER |IFTY mRS.HAS BEEN IN US

CURESCURES
DI&RRHŒ&, DÏSESTEÜJÎHOLERA 
MORBUS, SUMHEj
sickress, m/

re, CHOLERA 
ÎR i OF THE MOUTH

CHOLERA, CRAMP!
IFAHTU-SEA

1ACB, ETC.
»

FOR children and adults.
for chudr.cn and adxIts.

•1

A LITTLE SOTS LIFE SAVED.TVa LITTLE GIRL ALMOST »

tmimpSMp Seagrave, Ont.,
Jan. and, igoi.

Messrs. The T. MilbumCo., Limited, 
jfr Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs,—My little boy was very bad with 
diarrhoea. He passed nothing but blood. I tried 
everything, but could get nothing to do him any 
good until I got a bottle of 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry. A few doses made 
a complete cure, and I have 

faith in your remedy for 
diarrhoea than any other pre
paration on earth and always 
keep it in the house.

Morrisburg, 
FebT I

it.,
h, igoi.

Messrs.The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs,—My little girl was 
summer complaint. I tried nu 
her, but they did no good.

Dr. F

“Roland.”
“Yes, father.?’
“Come! we must needs haste.”

fast dead with 
remedies for■'ous

lend recommended 
roofer’s Extract of Wild 
Pferry, so I procured a 

and by the time she 
taken three doses it began 

to help her and two bottles 
effected a complete cure. I 

her life to your excellent

Straj
bo H

imore 11iîl]
A

i)owe 
remedy. 1 il

H
Mrs. Thomas Lamb.Mrs. Emerson Barsley. il

l5T5TXX3rZ . ; —DO* «» » ^t * «■ A f

They brought in cash and settlers’ cf- 
avenge oftiZ -d bring a crLure of high -mettle, Canada’s four organb-^temtories are gta ^otaffing^WOO-

he rroponded to the feelfags ^ b“ Tlder’ thrde far northern districts of ’ OUlic 123,000, 50.000 came in 1903.
,d notridd" tiL,6Lw^; be. MTCk=r, Uugava am, Franklin -

°£ ^ am, Buko-
BttleZteVtoeml'but^he^I fomd they Bn-tish Columbia could hold 24 Switzer- | winrins f Austria ; of these 10,111

kept about tlie same distance from me, lands. . .. .
a,either losing nor gaining upon me, I bc- 1 Vince Edward Island is the amalle.t 
Ran to wonder what was in their nrindB. I province.
About five o’clock, in the afternoon I stop- I 'The maritime provinces are nearly as 
ped at an inn, so that I might obtain re- large as England and Wales. , k
freshment for tny home ami -myself, and The Yukon district is almost as large Doukhobovs spent $309,000 in 1903
also, as I thought, give them an oppor- as F’ranee. 
tunity of passing me. I took any place Canada has a
near thc window, so that I might be able I 2,384 miles from the mouth of the St. 
to watch my home and the road at tne Lawrence to the head of Lake Superior.
same time, but although I let motiving es- Canada's Mackenzie river is, with its t n wst yea^ ^ SainU] nr
«apc me, I saw neither of them pas by tributaries, 2,500 miles long. Mormons 0 000 of whom arc in Alberta,
the hostelry in which I was sitting, Canada’s Mackenzie river u m length M ad’tl,itional Mormons will move from

(To be oontmued). | equal to two-thirds of the distance across ^,000^ ^
“tea has 6,000 miles of waterways I Canada has 20,000 Mennonitro in the 

from the St. Lawrence to the MacKenzie, 
with less than 150 miles of a land break.

The distance from Halifax to Vancouver 
is greater than tiie distance from Halifax 
to London (Eng.)

Victoria is .half way between London 
and Hong Kong.

j n

-ï

V,

The JXoukhobor.s migration uf 8,000 from 
southern Russian in 1893 was th# greatest 
modern exodus of a whole people.

The Doukhobons earned in 1903 $110,000

continuous waterway of | omnnn lorng of
The JDoukhobors have 320,000 acres ( i

free grant land. They bought $09,000

never

HEIS ABOUT CANADA, west.
Canada has 20,0fl0 Hungarians.
Canada has 20,000 Chinese.
Canada collected $500,000 ill 1903 us fete 

from 5,245 Chinese.
Canada has 3,012 Japanese.

Canada is 37 years old if dated from

Facts About the West.
Canada has the largest continuous wheat 

field in the world.
Canada’s wheat field is approximately

309 by COO miles in extent.
Canada’s wheat growing area 

west is, according to Prof. Saunders, 171,- 
000,000 acres in extent.

Canada has only 5,(jp0,000 
cultivation in the west, per estimate of 
LVof. Saunders.

Canada’s northwest land .areas are 50 
;>er cent, larger than ten of the western

in the

acres under

cent, of British | purchase in 1903. ,
Thirty-one thonsrmd, three hundred anu 

hoiiHLstcnd entriescent, of I eighty-three
nadv in the- Northwest in 19V3; 61,OLD 
!iome«f ead entries have been reveived in 
the Northwest- in the List three years, 
equal to ten million acres. I he entries 
for 1903 were double the nuiniwr for 1933, 
.md as many as for three years previous. 
These 31,383 homesixud entries mean an 
addition of 89,907 to the population.

The Northwest land eompanies and rail
ways sold, in 1903, 4,000,000 acres of land 
for over .$14,000,000.

The (.'. I*. R. 1ms sold over 5,009.000
tci’es of its land grint of 25.000.000 acres.

Thc 5,0(M).000 acres realized $18,000,000. 
in average of $3.00 pu* aero.

Canada has given 57,000,000 acres of hnd 
to railway companies in tin* Northwest— 
ut area as large as As.emiboia.

Of tlie 31.383-homestead entries in 1903, 
11,811 were taken up by Americans who 
came from 43 states and territories.

Dakota sent 4,006 and Minnesota 3.887.

tween oceans.
Winnipeg ranks third in Canadian cities 

in her clearing house business.
Manitoba’s greatest wheat y tor in form 

;f yield was in 1895, when the- yield was 
17 bushels to the acre. «

Manitoba's average wheat yield in 1892 
was 26 bushels to the acre.

Manitoba in 1903 produced over 40,000,- 
)00 bushels of wheat from 2,112,873 acres.

use facts About Immigration.
Canada received 123,364 immigrants in

1903.
Canada has received 244,892 immigrants

Canada’s immigration for 1903 was near-

Canada kas 19,000 public ecOiools.
Canada’s public sdlikxife aii'e- aihteuded by 

1,105,000 pupils.
Canada spends $12,000,000 annually on 

her public schools!
Canada bas 17 univenfities and 53 eol- * . 

leges.
These 70 educational institutions are 

attended by 15,000 studen-ts.
-Highly lier cent of all Itihe people in 

Canada can write.
Seventy per cent of all 'tihe people in

Canada read, __  . _ . ..__

Sixty per cent, of the immigration ol 
1603 was agricultural in its character.
” Two-tihirds of the immigrants of 1903 
apeak English.

Canada paid $5.02 per head to bring in, 
for and locate the 1903 immigrants. 

Each immigrant is estimated to be worth 
$1,000 to Canada.

Canada is non- receiving 1,000 immigrants

England
I

care

1
d^be sent to ^
ions hree*1 with 1 The 123.000 Americans who came to -he 

&S jU[.v Bow- west during the past (five years represented 
[ 25,000 heads of families.

J
,-ialaauT *1 -•.»u x- *3. ua ol ,6'fiiotnA I

^ y,ii gi -'v i« l
!' vf-nc; ui ir'/"
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st, john mmJohn’s (Nfld.)
Liverpool, Aug 8—<SId barque Edna H 

Smith, St John—mot as before.
Here Vedito broke down and could say 

nothd'n'g more.

Hcney an Lxpert Swimmer.
Hereey, it appears, was an expert swim

mer. Several yearns ago he had been in a 
shipwreck and was an hour and a half in 
the water without anything to hold on to. 
The theory that he was drowned while 
trying to save others holds good, but it 
cannot be explained why he permitted so 
many to enter the ten-fbot tender. Indeed 
it is a mystery how they were packed in. 
Had the first tender not been changed 
for a smaller one art noon it is unlikely any 
accident would have occurred, as the larger 
boat would have safely carried nine in 
smooth water.

Mr. Vedito is a native of Bear River, 
but dived inafcy., years in Woonsocket, 
where he married, his wife being a sister 
of Mre. O’Reitey/

The bodies will be forwarded to W 
locket interment. ♦ . ’!•; i[}}

The coroner’s verdict, rendered, this 
morning, is as follows: That said parties 
came rto their deaths by swamping of an 
overloaded boat while coming from the 
island ito the mainland, à distance of about 
a mile.

The scene of the accident was visited 
by many people today anxious rto learn 
particulars and look over the ground.

At 1 o’clock this afternoon all the 
bodies had 'been recovered. They were 
found near where they sank.
Ihe Victim*’ Funerals

WANTED NOVA SCOilA MAN 
DUD FSDM INJURIES

EIGHT OF BEAR 
RIVER PARTY LOST

blRLHS. I
BERRIE—At Turtle Creek, July 29, to the 

wife of Rev. A. C. QBerrie, a son.
MOLLI NS—At Hillalboro, Aug. 3, to the 

wife of Charles Molltns, a daughter.
CHAPPELL—At Salem, Aug. 4, to the wife 

of Amos Chappell, a son.
ABBINETTE—St. John, Aug. 6, to Mr. 

and Mrs. G. Arthur Abbinette, a daughter.

.telligent Men and women FOREIGN PORTS. A private wire received by D. C. Clinch,of 
Boston, Aug 8—Ard schrs Cora B, from this city from a reliable source in the North-

Clemepntsport; Howard Holder, from St west contains confirmation of the recent de-
John; Beatrice, from Weymouüi;. pressing news of the wheat crop. This tele-

Sld—<Schr 1-Yank aruet, from Brunswick; . gram said that very large areas of the crop 
Josephine, from Bear River; Clifford N were affected by rust and in consequence 
Carver, from Philadelphia. j will be a partial if uot a total loss. This ao

City Island, Aug 8—'Bound south Lavinia, counts in large measure for the recent nc-
Port Greville (N S); Coral Leaf, Diligent tivity in milling circles. Of course all sorts
River (N S); Silver Leaf, Walton (N S) ; 1 of reports are sent out with the view of
Harry Knowlton, 9t John; S H Sawyer, < manipulating the market
South Gardiner (Me.) | Wheat opened yesterday on the Chicago

Bastport, Me, Aug 8-^Sld Italian barque exchange at 98 and closed at $1.01 per bu.
Attive Palermo; sc hr G Walter Scott, Alma 1 Ontario millers advanced their prices 10
(N B.) j cents on Saturday and if. wheat continues

Gloucester, Mass, Aug S—Ard schrs firm Manitoba flour may bé expected to fol-
Ausacinex, from Meteghan (N 6.) Virginian, low suit soon.
from Port Greville (N ti) for orders. Beans are off 6 cents per bushel in price.

Old—'Barque G'iacino (Itail) for St John. The prospects for the new crop are quite 
New Haven, Conn, Aug 8—Ard schr Ra- favorable, and from Ml quarters reports

vola, from Stonehaven (N S.) point to a good harvest ^
Philadelphia, Aug 8—Ard schrs William The market for dry cod continues very 

Marshall, from St. John; American Team, firm. Pollock, however, are more plentiful- . 
from Frankfort; Melrose, from Hillsboro. eud are a trifle easier in price.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Aug 8—Ard schrs In canned ggods corn is very scarce and 
Geo D Loud, Port Elizabeth for St the price has advanced 
Stephen; Grace Darling, New London for The first lot of this year’s pack of peas has 
SaekvlUe; Ella F Crowell, New York for Just come to hand and the price is some- 
Waldoboro. wha/t easier,

'Sid—Schrs Madagascar, from Calais for Large quantities of canned finnan baddies 
New York; Sullivan Eawin, from Boston for ar|d kippered herring have been received, as 
Baltimore well as a limited amount of new lobsters.

Boston, Aug 5—Ard, strs Republic, Liver- The sale of lobster is at present restricted
pool ; Syl vanla, Liverpool; 'Prince George, on account of the high prices. They are
Yarmouth ; schs Gazelle, Port Gilbert. quoted at $3 to $3,50 per dozen, according

Sid—6-trs Philadelphian, London; Prince to grade. No change worthy of note has 
George, Yarmouth ; schs A K Woodard,Port occurred in any of the principal wholesale 
Gilbert; Gene&ta, Thome's Cove; Anna, quotations corrected up to yesterday. 
Windsor; tug Gypsum King, towing schrs 
Gypsum Empress, Gypsum Queen and barge 
J B King & Co, No 21, from New York, 
amd barge Newburgh, "Windsor. f 

Cape Henry, Aug 5—Passed in, etfr Orthia,
Glasgow via St John for Baltimore.

City Island, Aug 5—Bound south, str Prince 
Arthur, Halifax and Yarmouth; schs Arc 
Light, Nelson (N B) ; Abana, St Martins;
Laconia, Halifax; Omega, Cheverie; Cala
bria, Hillsboro; Rebecca W Huddell, St 
John; Silver Wave, Sackville.

Gloucester, Aug 5—Ard, sch Arizona,Port 
Gilbert (N S).

Sid—Bqe Nantilo, for Tusket (N S).
New Haven, Aug 6—Ard, schs Josie K 

Burt, Norfolk; Pleasantville, Sackville.
New York, Aug 5—Ard, strs Baltic, Liv

erpool and Queenstown; Leander, Bay Verte 
(Nfld) ; bqe J B Rabel, Brunswick.

New York, Aug 5-^Sld, str Celtic, Liver
pool; 'Bifrost, St John; sch Annie Bliss.

Philadelphia, Aug 5—Ard, schs John Proc
tor, Hillsboro; R D Bibber, Windsor.

Portland, Aug 5—Ard, sch Gold Hunter,
Calais for Fall River; tugs Springhill, with 
barges 6 and 7, Parrsboro; Concord, with 
barge -Radnor, South Amboy.

Cld—Str Roman, Liverpool; tug Springhill,
Parrsboro.

Vineyard Haven, Aug 5—Ard and sld, sch 
John B Biemiller, Windsor for Chester.

Sld—Schs E Waterman, Perth Amboy for 
Eastport; Alma, South Amboy for Calais;
Harold C 'Beecher, Woods Hole for Windsor.

Passed—Schs Elsie, Elizabeth port for Hali
fax; Priscilla, New York for St John; Coral 
Leaf, Diligent River for New York; Silver 
'Leaf, Walton for do.

New York, Aug 5—Ard, str Campania, Liv
erpool and Queenstown.

Antwerp, Aug 7—Sld, str Montfort, Mont
real (and passed Lizard 7th).

(Baltimore, Aug 6-^Ard, str Orthia, Glas
gow via St John.

Boston, Aug 7—Ard, sch Warren B Pot
ter, Hammett, Georgetown.

Sdd—Strs Boston, Yarmouth; Tancred
(Nor), Louisbourg; schs Phineas W Sprague,
Philadelphia; Alma E Holmes, coal port,

City Island, Aug 6—Bound east, strs Sil
via, for Halifax and St John; Prince Ar
thur, for Yarmouth and Halifax.

Gloucester, Aug 6—Sld, sch Oriole, River 
Harbor (N S) for Bridgeport.

New York, Aug 7—Ard, str La Gascogne,
Havre ; ship Kings County, Pensacola for 
Rio Janeiro (in distress); bqes Charles Lor- 
ing, Savannah; Mary Hendry, San Bias; 
schs Atrato, San Bias; Edward H Blake,
Charleston; John W Hall, Jacksonville; Wil
liam Needy, Fernandlno; Adelaide Barbour,
Fernandino; Anna Pendleton, Brunswick;
Laurena Clayton, . Virginia; Edward P 
Avery, Brunswick; Chas K Buckley, Savan
nah; Annie C Johnson, Virginia.

New York, _Aug 7—Ard, sch Annie R 
Lowds, Port Reading for (Bangor.

Sld—Sch Nellie Eaton, Eastport.
Rosario, July 20—Ard, sch Moamia, Wey

mouth (N S.)
Scilly, Aug 6—Passed, str Inishowen Head,

Montreal and Quebec for Deven.port.
Scilly, Aug 7—Passed, str (supposed) Mon

tezuma, Montreal for Antwerp and London.
St Helena, July 20—-Passed,

S verre, Delagop, Bay for Halifax.
-Stonington. Aug 7—Sld, sch Georgie Loud,

New York for Calais.

• nted everywhere at once to act as 
•s for our popular book,
(>us Songs and Instrumental Music.” 
f-rience not necessary, as any energetic 
<>n can make a success on the sale of 
book. It is adapted to all classes and 
be sold in any territory. Very best dis- 

acting promptly.

“World’s

George Lattie Was Swept from a 
Load of Hay by an Apple Tree- 
Old Home Celebration at Bass 
River.

■■4-.—.Tit

All the Bodies of the Victims 
Were Recovered Yes

terday.

•its given to those 
ite us today and send 25c. in stamps for 

1 particulars and complete canvassing 
fit, including our little book, “A Plea 
the Book Agent.” Address R. A. H. 

•*row. Publisher, 59 Garden street, 
in. N. B.

DEATHS.

McGUIGGAN—In this city, on the 7th Inst., 
Andria May, beloved wife of Wm. McGuig- 
gan and eldest daughter of Abner and Sarah 
Secord, in the 29th year of her age, leaving 

children to

St.
Truro, N. S.v Aug. 5— (Special) —tieorge 

Lattiie, a well to do farmer and lumlbei- 
of Lattice Brook, who was «wept off 

a load of hay parsing under an apple tree, 
July 29th, died 'this afternoon as a result 
of liis 'injuries.

A hig old home picnic celebration "was 
held a.t Bass River todny. This afternoon 
a programme of sports and speeches was 
carried out, the speakers (included Hon. F. 
A. Lawrence, Attorney General Longley, 
Col. W.m. M. Blair, Rev. G. A. Lawson, 
J. W. Crawford

Tea was served by the ladies of the 
Presbyterian church. At G o’clock the ex
cursion steamer Brunswick gave a sunset 
excursion on Cnbequid Bay returning at 
seven when tihe day concluded with a grand 

at Victoria Hall. Besides band

a sorrowing husband and two 
mourn their sad loss.7ANTED—Agente to sell for Canada's 

Greatest Nurseries. Bigger and better 
action of varieties and specialities than 
sr; liberal terms; pay weekly; exclusive 
ritory; outfit free. Send 26 cents for our 
ckert microscope. Everyone should have 
e to examine plants and trees for insects, 
one & Wellington, Toronto, Ont.

S-4-3m-d-sw

ELLIOT—Suddenly in this city, on 
August 4, Cassie Bell, beloved wife of John 
S. Elliot, leaving a husband and four chil
dren to mourn their loss.

McKTLIXJP—In this city, on the 6th Inst, 
at Fort Dufferin, West End. after a linger
ing illness, Isabella W., beloved wife of 
James McKillop, aged 64 years, leaving four 

and four daughters to mourn their sad

A TERRIBLE STORY.
oon-y -

Mr Vedito, the Only Survivor, Tells 

How the Dreadful Disaster Oc

curred -Held His Wife and Child 

Up for Twenty Minutes Till He 

Was Exhausted.

five cents per dozen.
:

F you are not satisfied with your present 
position in life and are reliable, writej 
and we will start you, local or traveling, 

eking up show-cards and generally adver
ting our goods at $8-10 a year and ex- 

‘ nces $2.50 a day. For particulars write 
8-8-snr-w-2i

17-ANT ED—First-class male or female 
V teacher for roming terra. Apply, stating 
lory to Mi 111am Harvey, secretary of 
is tees, Seal Cove, Grand Manan, N. B.

8-6-41-w

McOLASKEY—In memory of Chester Hay
ward, beloved son of Alfred A. and Ida M. 
McOlaskey, who departed this life Aug. 9th,
lore.awer 568, London, Out.

SHIP NEWS.
COUNTRY MARKET.concert

music the evening prcgraimme included 
orations (by Attorney General Txmgley, 
son@i by Frank McDougall, Jolhn W. 
Logan, Truro ; Miss Moore, Economy; 
readings W. E. Poppard, W. Tuppcr, 
Great Village. Large crowds attended the 
celebration .from all parts and many came 
from distant parts for the occasion, one 
of tihe biggest affairs ever held in this 
place.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
Digby, N. S., Aug. 5.—Vedito, 

the only survivor of the drowning accident 
this morning at J5ear Hiver station, told 
his story of the terrible disaster off Bear 
River yesteixlay. From him it was ttearn- 
od that instead of only seven being drown
ed, as previously reported, the number 
was really eight.

The dead are: Helen Vedirto, wife of 
Wan. Wdito, aged 24; Vera Vedito, their 
chilld, eighteen months old; Geo. Leach, 
single, thirty-six, one of of the owners of 
the Nosonville woollen mills, Nason ville, 
(R. I.,); 'Man-garet O'Reilly, wife of F. L. 
O’Reilly, aged 34, of Woonsocket (R. I.), 
husband a retired lawyer is at home; 
Edmund

Beef, western .. .. ..0 08 to 0.00
Beef, 'butchers .. .. ................... 0.05 ‘ 0.07
Beef, country........................ «..C.01 “ V.06
Lamb, per lb .. .. ►. .. .« .. 0.08 “ 0.00
Mutton, per lb.. .. — ,...0.04 “ 0.06
Veal, per lb............ .....................0.05 “ 0.07
Pork, per lb ............................... 0.06 “ 0.07
Beets, per doz...............................0.30 “ 0.00
Carrots, per doz........................0.20 “ 0.30
Turnips, per bush......................0.60 “ 0.00
Potatoes, per bush .....................0.60 “ 0.G5
Peas, per bush ............................ 0.70 “ 0.00
Beans, per bush ..0.40 “ 0.00
Cabbage, per doz........................ 0.40 “ 0.C0
Squash, per bbl (American)..2.00 “ 0.00
Sheep skins apiece....................0.26 “ 0.35
Calf skins, per M>...................... 0.10 ** 0.00
Hides, per lb...............» .. ..0.06 “ 0.00
Chickens, per pair.. •„ M .,..0.60 " 0.90
Fowls, per pair.. ., ,, ..........0.60 " 0.80
Ducks, per pair „ ......0,75 “ 0.90
Turkeys, per lb .... _ ......... 0.15 “ 0.18
Beans, per bush ^ ....0.70 “ 0.00
Eggs (eaâe) per doz................0.14 “ 0.15
Eggs (new) per doz ̂  ^ ..0.20 “ 0.00
Roll Butter, per lb ... ..0.17 “ 0.20
Tub butter, per lb ^ 0.16 " 0.18

> ELI ABLE REPRESENTATIVES wanted 
W iu every locality to introduce Hyatt’s 
illiant lamp heater; a household necessity, 
yatt Manufacturing Co., Box. T 387, Lon- 

8-3-tif-sw.
Friday, Aug. 6.

Sch Annie Parker, New York, coal.
Sir Calvin Austin, 2,853, Pike, Boston, W 

G Lee, mdse and pass. .
Sch Alice Maud, 119, Howx, New Yofrk, 

N C Scott, bal. *
S S Glades try, 1,521, Crane, Sharpness,Wm 

Thomson & Co, bal.
Sch Ada G iShortland (Am), 186, Wlhelpley, 

Saco (Me), Wm Thomson & Co, bal.
Coastwise—Str Westport III, 49, Powell, 

Westport; schs Viola Pearl, 43, Waidlin, 
Beaver Harbor, and cld; R P S, 74, Baird, 
Parrsboro; Chaparral 1, 39, Sullivan, Mete
ghan; Beulah Benton, 36, Mitchell, Sandy 
Cove; Eveline, 22, Trahan, Salmon River; 
Emma T Storey, 40, Gough, St Martins; 
Hattie, 37, Fritz, Port George; Selina, 69, 
Mills, Advocate Haroor; Abbie Verna, 65, 
Morris, Advocate Haitoor; tug Lillie, 49, 
Chapman, Weymouth; str Beaver, 42, Reid, 
Hillsboro; barge No 1, 439, Nickerson, Parrs-

X
on, Ont. The body of rthe 'laite Oaptaiin Horsey will 

be interred in the Baptist cemetery to
morrow afternoon. The fumerai will be 
held from his laite 'home at 2 o’clock. The 
services being conducted l?y Rev. A. J. 
Arcliibald.

The other bodies are -being embalmed 
and will be sent to Woonsocket (R. I.) for 
burial via tomorrow’s express. Flags have 
been flying itoday at half mast fro mti#e 
principal flag staffs in town and at the 
Pines Hotel. CoC. O’Roiily^ JMre. O’Reilly's 
(husband, is expeetd^^rto",arrive in Dig-by 
tomorrow to accompany the body bo 
Woonsocket, accompanied'by Vedito.

■ --------------—
WOODSTOCK. TQWN COUNCIL.

XT ANTED—A second class teacher, one who 
» V can teach vocal music preferred. Apply, 
•tating salary, to the undersigned. District 
ated poor. Peter Ledingham, Secretary to 
rustees, Kintore, Victxyria Co., N. B.

17ANTDD—Second or -third class Female 
'V Teacher for coming school year 1904. 
ome experience preferred. School District 

,’o. 7. Easton Green, Trustee, £pst. Sec.

\ A7ANTED—First or second 
> V for school district No. 2,a 
ly to School Secretary, D.il

SUCCESSFUL U I, B Mil,ftss teacher 
Vickiow. Ap- 
Slipp, Wick-

Prof FrarV; Allen, M. A, Ph. D 
Appointed to Chair in University 
of Manitoba-

ORielly, aged nine,
O’Rieïïy; Arthur O’Rielly, aged seven, son 
of Mrw. O’Rieilly; Vera Mowry,aged eleven, 
daughter of Mrs. O’Rielly by ‘her first hus
band; (Japt. Charieti ihersey, ageâ 47, of 
Digby, who was in charge of tihe boat.

Mr. Vedito, who is terribly unnerved 
by liis recenlt awful experience and -the loss 
of his wife and child, gives the following 
account of rthe affair:

We left Pinkney’s Point at the Mouth 
of Bear River, Where we had been camp
ing for a few days, at 8.30 o’clock yester
day morning and sailed about -the basin 
for some time, falling at D.igby about 12 
o’clock, when dinner was had on the yacht 
ami the boat we had as a -tender was here 
changed for another and smaller one. luis 
should be remembered. To it is probably 
due .the loss of the party, the tender which 
was used in the njorning being much larg
er. After dinner we sailed to the middle 
fishing grounds and spent an enjoyable 
afternoon, setting sail for Bear River Sta
tion, which we timed :to reach about 5 
o’clock, when we would take a carriage 
awaiting us off south feast point of Bear 
Island. The yacht grounded on rthe bar. 
It was about (high tide amd we dreaded to 
go ashore in the tender a distance of 
about a mile.

son of Mrs. )lÆto per month amd 
By to reliable mem 

Jog our goods, tack- 
trees, fences, along 

_ jb places; steady em- 
îest, capable mem; no 
te at once for partlcu- 
edictne Go., London, 

il-38-yr-w

ANTED—Reliabl# m< 
vi expenses; $2.60 per 

ta every localitfc lntrodd 
lag up Show W 
*oads, and all cl 
doyment to gw 
otperience needf 
in. The Em;

U. Saturday, Aug. 6.
Str St Croix, Thompson, Boston and Maine 

ports.
Ship Arctic Stream (Nor), (at Partridge 

Island), from Cardiff.
S S Loyalist, 1,419, Phillips, London via 

Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, gen.
Coastwise—Schs Ida M, 77, Clarke, River 

Hebert; Fred and Normam, 31, Cheney,Grand 
Harbor; Hustler, 44, Thompson, fishing, 7,000 
bbls fish, and cld; Ocean Bird, 44, Ray, 
Margaretville, and cld; Souvenir, RoWchaud, 
Meteghan.

FLOUR, ETC.By the appointment of Professor Frank 
Allen, M. A., Ph. D., to bhc -chvir of 
Physics in the University of Manitoba, 
another alumnus of the University <;f N. 
P»., ilias been distinguished.

Mr. Allen matriculated at .the U. N. B.

Oatmeal
Gold dust................ .. ... . 4.25
Standard oatmeal .. M „ ....5.00
Medium patent  ......................5.20
Manitoba................................ ,«..6.55
Canadian, high grades « « 6.40
Beans (Canadian) h p.. ......1.65

.... ..1.45 ' “ 1.50
.. ..6.20 " 6.25
.. ,..4.40 “ 4.50
.. ..2.80 •• 2.86 :

«4 . . . .6.40 “ 6.50 
“ 0.00 
“ 6.65 
“ 6.30 
•• 6.76 
** 6.50 
“ 1.70

People Living Out of Town Can't Work 
There—Dischareed W«te Engineer Wants 
Damages-0.her Mat'ers.

Hit.
second class female teacher 
8, A, Parish of Gage town.

to T. W. Gilbert, 
8-10 li w

.A RANTED—A 
n for district 
\pply, stating salary, 
a'getown, Queens county.

in tihe year 1891, winning the Gloucester 
county scihblarship. During lids first year 
(he took flint-inotion in okissics, and eveiy 
year thereafter during his course, in ex
perimental -physics ami chemistry, gradu
ating in the same with first doss honora. 
During his course he also won the Bry- 
; lone-Jack ediolarship and the nlumm 
goikl medal.
^Subsequently Dr. Allen was awarded a 

Fellowship in Physics art Cornell Uni
versity, and two years later* obtained his 
degree of Doctor of Philosophy at tflia.t 
institution.

Woodstock, Aug. 5—At thç regular 
meeting of tihe town council tonight. 
Mayor Lindsay occupied the chair.

Treasurer Bourne reported the receipts 
for July at $1,183.52; expenditures, $4,897.- 
39. The mayor said he had received a let
ter from F. B. Carvell, stating that he had 
been retained by W. P. Hayden, a former 
engineer at the pumping .station, to enter 
a suit for $343.75, against the town, ag he 
claimed he had been unjustly discharged 
from the town’s employ. The mayor said 
lie .had consulted the s town solicitor, and 
on .his advice1 he informed Mr. Carvell that 
the town did not acknowledge any debt in 
the matter. On motion the matter was 
referred to the water committee, who will 
consult the solicitor and report at next 
meeting.

Messrs. Holyoke and Smith, a committee 
from the Carleton county agricultural soci
ety, which, -will hold an 
Woodstock on September 26, 27, 28, 
heard before the board, asking the assist
ance of the council toward lighting the 
exhibition buildings on the nights of thé 
exhibition. They wanted the use of eight 
enclosed arc lights. About 2.500 feet of 
wiring will he used. The total cost .would 
be about $100. The matter was referred 
-to the electric light committee.

The mayor said the communication from 
the board of fire underwriters suggesting 
a fire limit for thé town had been uruler 
consideration for some time. The clerk 
had locked over the act and was of the 
opinion that the town had authority to 
pass a building act in conformity with the 
limit suggested by Peter Clinch, secretary 
of fire underwriters, 
the same, prepared by the clerk, was 
read.

After a full discussion on the subject, 
but to give the ratepayers an opportunity 
to inform themselves on the subject, the 
report of the committee was laid on the 
table until tihe first meeting in October.

For some years people living in Grafton 
and Upper Woodstock, 
town, havé (been allowed to work in town 
without paying a license, because the 
money earned was spent in town. Com
plaints have been nr’d? against these par
ties by ratepayers. On motion of Coun
cillor Di/ldblee. Marshal Kelly was instruct
ed fro see in future that the clause in the 
license law l>e strictly enforced, Councillor 
Burtt voting nay.

Beams, prime...........
Split peas .. .. _ 
Pot barley ... ** _ 
Gornmeal _ ,.M

FOR SALE. Sunday, Aug. 7.
Str Tritonia, Wabama (Nfld), Schofield &

niOR SALE—Shingle saws that are under 
v &ize, suitable tor Wood and Slab Cut- 
-Ts, Deal Trimmers or Shingle Machines 
hat have small logs. Will ibe sold cheap, 
qiply -to John A. Morrison, Fredericton (N.

7-30-lm-w

7IOR SALE—Jcteoomer Brenton, 69 tons, well 
-4 tound. Will be sold at a bargain. A. 
1. Mel an son, Meteghan (River, Digby County, 
I. S. 6-m-tit-w

Co.
Str Hilda, Port Hood (N S), coal.

Monday, Aug. 8.
Steam yachts Simlnole, Mohigan and 

Canada, from Bar Harbor via Little River— 
Cruising.

Schr Abbie Keast, 95, Belyea, New York, 
A W Adams, sand.

Stmr Bifrost (Sw), 1,301, Larsen, New 
York, Wm Thomson & Co, bal.

Stmr Arctic Stream, 1,498, Dixon, Cardiff, 
W M Mackay, bal.

Coastwise—Schrs Emily, 50, Morris, Advo
cate Harbor; Joliette, 65, Gordon, River 
Hebert; Harry Morris, 98, Loughey, do; 
Hattie McKay, 74, Card, Windsor; Mildred 
K, 35, Thompson, Westport; Glenara, 71, 
Starratt, River Hebert; Beulah, 60, Black, 
St Martins; Oromhaytekha, 21, Phinney, 
West lies.

(PROVISIONS.

American clear pork M », ..16.60 
American mess pork ,, ., .. 18.50 
Pork, domestic.. ..
Canadian plate beef..^. „ ..12.50 “
American plate beef 
Lard, compound ..
Lard, pure.. _ .,

?

^ ..16.50U
. .13,50 “

.... ..0.0714 M
.. ..0.08 “

GROCERIES.MONEY TO LOAN, Cheese, per lb .. .. .. .. ..0.09 “ 0.0»y
Rice, per K>............................... 0.03% " 0.08%
Cream of tartar, pure boxes. .0.22 44 0.23
Sal. soda, per lb.............% .. ..0.01 44 0.01%
Bicard soda, per keg .............2.26 44 2.35

Molasses—
Porto Rico (new) ...... ..0.37
Barbados (new)................... ....0.28
New Orleans (tierces) .. ,.. ,.0.00 

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store..0.62 44 0.63 
Liverpool, per sack salt, per 

bag, factory filled .................. 1.00

He lhas been steadily pursuing researcli 
work a'n physic® and recently wag imnde a 
Féllqiw cf the American Associait ion for 
the Advancement of Science.

Dr. Allen’s home in in fit. Andrews and 
he is a son of Rev. John Allen cf that 
place.

TONEY TO LOAN on city, town, Tillage 
JL or country property in amounts to suit 
current rates of interest. H. EL PUCKETT, 

dû ci tor, 60 Princess street, BL John, N. B. 44 0.39 
44 0.29 
44 0.00Cleared.N o t i c el Friday, Aug. 5. 

Bqe Westmorland, Htnee, Rosario, A Cush
ing & Co.

Coastwise—Str Coban, MoPhail, Louisburg; 
sch Lena, Scott, Noel.

Jumped 0v«rbi*'d to Lighten Boat.
Mr. Vedito here states that he was un- 

willing all the nine should crowd into so 
small a boart ami suggested that he,hie wife 
and child efli'oulld remain, on the yacht and 
a eeconxl trip be made rto* take -them off, 
but lie was finally .prevailed upon to go 
with the party. For the first quarter of 
ik mile all went well. Tine water was like 
glass, 'but further a trifling ripple was on, 
and as we drew into it 1, who was kneel
ing on the bottom, of the boart behind the 
soiMt on which sat my wife a/nkl child with 
my bands on the gunwale, feüt the water 
softly waxhing over them, and soon there 
was considerable in the boat. I felt the 
danger and asleep the captain if he could 
swim, but hea.nl no reply. Then I said 1 
would get out to ligh'ten the boat and 
jumping clear of her, swam aatem, and for 
a litlile time aided the rower by pushing 
against the stern. The water kept lapping 
irr, however, and suddenly the boat sank, 
all being precipitated into the water.
Hs o wife ana Child Up 20 Minutes*

When the boat turned bottom up I gort 
my arm around my wife, and she nekl 
our child in her arms, and for about 
twenty minutes I sustained them both, but 
others grabbing at the boat in such a 
way limit it was rolled over again and 
again 'like a log, and finally my wife and 
child slipped from my grasp and Sank side 
by side. It was awfufl.

As those around became tired they would 
sink, come to surface crying for succor, 
and sink -again with a gurgling sound. My 
little girl cried frantically. I will never 
forget it. At last I was the only one left 
clinging rto ithe boat. Heraey had sunk 
after ten -minutes’ exertion in the water, 
lie acted as if be could not swim. It was 
over three-quart vs of an bour before as
sistance arrived. I was almost exhausted 
and could not have 'held on much longer.

exhibition in 
were KTIt STUBBING 

»FFE«T WINDSOR, N.S.
44 1.05i'he undermentioned non-resident ratepay

er School District No. 14 in the Parish 
I jam caster, in the County of St. John, is 

i nested to pay to the undersigned secre- 
•y to trustees for said district the amount 
school tax set opposite his name, to
ner with the ooet of advertising, within 
> months from this date, otherwise the 
1 estate will be sold or other proceedings 
-m to recover the same:—

1899. 1900. T’tl.
tcett Charles .. ..$34.50 $27.75 $62.26

6. S. PRIDE, 
Secretary to Trustees, 

indolpfo (N. B.). May 14, 1904. 6-2*Jt.f-sw

FISH.
Saturday, Aug. 6.

S S Manchester Exchange, Varwell, Man
chester via Philadelphia, Wm Thomson &

Large dry cod ............................4.90 4‘ 5.00
Medium .........................................4.85 “ 4.90
Small, cod ................................... 3.90 44 3.60
Finnan baddies............................0.05% 44 0.06
Gd. Manan herring, hf bbls ..2.35 44 2.40
Newfoundland herring, bbls ..0.00 44 0.00
Do. hf-bbls ..............
Bay herring, hf-bbls,
Cod, fresh................
Pollock.....................
Halibut, per lb 
Smoked herring.. .. .. .. 0.15% “ 0.16

Co.
bqe KongMonday, Aug. 6.

Schr Annie M Allan, Reicker. Vineyard 
Haven f o. Stetson, Cutler & Co.

Schr Effie May, Cook, Boston, Stetson, 
Cutler & Co.

Schr Clayolia, Berry, New York, Stetson, 
Cutler & Co.

Coastwise—Schr Lone Star, Richardson, 
Grand Harbor; Beulah, Black, St Martins; 
Lizzie B, Shields; Alma; Oronhyatekha, 
Cheney, Back Bay.

Halifax, N. S., Aug. 7— (Special) —News 
reached here late rtoroigh t of a fatal stab
bing affray ait Windsor Satinday night. 
The viebim’a name ie Nelson Dill, aged 18, 
and tihe one who did the killing is Wm. 
Haley, aged 34 years, and married.

The two had a diei>ute on King street 
and Haley drew a knife and stabbed Dill 
through the heart. Haley is under arrest.

...........2.65 44 0.00
.. ..2.30 44 2.35

...........0.02% 44 0.03
... ..2.75 44 2.85.. .. 0.00 44 0.00

SPOKEN.

Bqe Tolifon, Rochefort for Halifax, July 
28, lart 40, long G8.

ur lower Seeds
Have Arrived

1

SUGARS.
Shipping Notes.

The very handsome tern schooner Bur
leigh was launched from the shipyard of 
John A. McGowan, Shelburne, the other day. 
The vessel, which will measure about 140 
tons registered, was built for Messrs. N. & 
M. Smith, of Halifax, who will employ 
her in the West India trade. She is excep
tionally well built under inspection for a 12 
years class.

Standard granulated .. .. ^ 4.65 
Austrian granulated.... ... ..4.50 
Bright yellow .. .. ^ .... 4.35 
No 1 yellow ..
Paris lumps .. ,
Pulverized .. ..

44 4.75 
44 4.60 
44 4.46 
44 4.16 
“ 6.60 
44 6.00

BRITISH PORTS.

Brow Head, Aug 8—.Passed stemr Hesperus, 
from Montreal and Quebec for Bristol.

Passed 7th, stmr Pontiac, from St John 
for Sharpness.

Malin Head. Aug 7—Passed stmr Larne, 
from Newcastle (N B) via Sydney (C B.) 
for Belfast.

Cardiff, Aug 6-^Ard stmr Dora, from St 
John (N B.)

Malin Head, Aug 8—-Passed stmr Montcalm, 
from Montreal for Bristol.

Belfast, Aug 7—Ard stmr Bangor, from 
'Newcastle (N B) via Sydney (C B.)

London. Aug 8—Ard stmr Virginia, from 
Montreal for Antwerp.

Liverpool, Aug 8—Ard stmr Canada, from 
Montreal.
%Lundy Island, Aug 6—Passed barque Bor 
eas, Dalhousie for Penarth Roads.

Sailed.

„..4.05
................6.60
, ....5.60

An act governing PEAT EXPERIMENTS
rge and retry Une aaaortmeoit to ctmoaa WERE SUCCESSFUL GRAIN. ETC.. Seed Gate, Orase Seed», Clover Seed», 
, Barley, Black Tare», Flax Seed, Buck

et, and all the other varieties 
FRIGES LOW.

Middlings (car lots)............... 22.00 44 23.00
(Middlings,small lotsrbagged. .22.50 “ 23.00
Bran, small, bagged..................21.00 “ 22.00
Canadian hand picked beans. .2.00 44 2.10
Pressed hay (car loas).... ...11.00 44 12.00
Ontario oats (car lots) ........... 0.42% 44 0.43

32.50 44 33.50

Town of Yarmouth Lighted ar d Street Cars 
Run With ihe New Fuel- The following charters have been 

nouuoed: Barques Trinidad, Calais to Buenos 
Ayres, lumber, $8, if Rosario, $9; Egerla, 
Avonport to Buenos Ayres, lumber, $8, if 
Rosario, $9; schs. Delta, Moss Point to St. 
Thomas, lumber, p. t.; Sebago, Portsmouth 
(Va.) to Halifax and Grand Narrows, lum
ber, p. t ; R. D. Spear, Dalhousie to New 
York, lumber, $3.75; Josephine, Mobile to 
Sagua, lumber, p. t ; Bluenose, Mobile to 
Havana, lumber, p. t.; Bessie Parker and 
Adeleue, New York to Halifax, coal, $1; 
Melba, Wentworth to Chester, plaster, sea- 

charter; bqe. Persia, Mobile to Sagua, 
lumber, p. t.

an-

JAMES COLLINS.
208 and 210 Union Street, 

St. John. N. B

Yarmouth, Aug. 4—A now era has dawned 
in the world of trade if the successful test 
of peat coke as a fuel made in the Electric 
Car Company's station lost night counts for 
all that is expected. The peat coke has 
been perfected at last largely through the 
efforts of Malcolm Booth, and the cars v. ere 
operated last night and electric lighting with 
peat coke for fuel. Ten minutes after the 
first supply was put in the furnace the 
draughts had to be closed, and for several 
hours the pressure was maintained at 100 
pounds under those conditions. Even flue 
draughts were sihut, and only half ihe grate 
area was at any time covered with fuel. 
The heat was intense, the peat burning with 
a clear flame and combustion so perfect 
that there was almost no smoke. The coke 
burns to fine ashes, and it is impossible to 
make a clinker. For use on trains, steam
boats, dn power houses and mills, it lids 
fair to be an ideal fuel, almost doing away 
with the smoke nuisance. For domestic use, 
whether heating or cooking, it has a future 
before it Last night’s test 
was entirely satisfactory.
Tusket in this county.

Cottonseed mealsuiburibe of the
CANNED GOODS.

The following are wholesale quotations 
per case: Fish-—Hump back brand. $4.26; co
hoes, $5.26; spring fish, . .6.00 to $6.26. Other 
kinds of fish are: Finnan baddies, $3.75 to 
$4; kippered herring, $3.75 to $4.00; kippered 
halibut, $1.26; lobsters, $3 to $3.25; clams, 
$3.75 to $4; oysters, Is.. $1.35 to $1.45; 
oysters, 2s., $2.36 to $2.40l

Meats—Canned beef, Is., $1.60; corned 
beef, 2s., $2.70; lunch tongue, $3; ox tongue, 
$7; pigs feet, Is., $1.25; roast beef. $3.00.

Fruits—Pears, 2s., $1.60; peaches. 2s., $1.80; 
peaches, 3s., $2.75; pine apple sliced, $2.25; 
pine apple, grated, $2.50; Singapore pine 
apple, $1.75; Lombard plums. $1.60; green 
gages, $1.66; blueberries, $1.10; raspberries, 
$1.66 to $1.76: strawberries, $1.65 to $1.75.

Vegetables—Corn per dozen. $1.20 to $1.25; 
peas, 85 to 90 cen ts ; tomatoes, $1.25; 
pumpkins. $1.10; squash, $1.20; string beans, 
90c; baked beans, $1.00.

OILS.

Barkers’ Prices 
On Flour. Halifax, Aug 5—Ard, steam yacht Adele, 

Sydney for Wilmington; schs Viola B, New 
York; Shaffner Bros, do.

Sld—-Strs Buenos Ayrean, Eastway, Phila
delphia; Loyalist, Phillips. St J,ohn.

Saturday, Aug. 6.

Per Bbl.
jrkers’ White Satin only - $5 20 
inkers’ Pride 
ohawk 
ant Mills

The schooner I/aura C. has finished load
ing at La Have for Cienfuegos. Captain 
Sarty will command her this trip, as Capt. 
Greaser is removing home.Str Calvin Austin, for Boston.TOUNG AMHcRSi MUD 

CHARGED WITH STEALING
25

BRITISH PORTS.
Glasgow, Aug 5—Ard, bqe Ida, Dalhousie.
Liverpool, Aug 5—Ard, bqo Imperator, 

Richibucto.
White Haven, Aug 4—Sld, bqe Glint, New

castle (N. B.)
Shields, Aug 4—Sld, str Canada Cape,Mont

real.
Greenock, Aug 4—Sld, str Carlnga, Ban-

^iilstrahull, Aug 4—Passed, str Manchester
rader, Montreal and Quebec for Mancbes-

Ardrossan, Aug 4—Ard, str Avona, Wa
ging Road, Aug 4—Ard, str White Hall, 
udstone Island.
ondon, Aug 4—Ard, strs Nordhavel, Que- 
; 5th, Cervona, Montreal.

Moville, Aug 5—Ard, str Tunisian, Mont
real and Quebec for Liverpool (and pro
ceeded).

Dover, Aug 6—Sld, sir Hamburg, New 
York.

Plymouth, Aug 5—Ard, str Moltke, New 
York for Cherbourg and Hamburg.

Innistrahull, Aug 5—Passed, bqe Cordelia, 
St John’s (Nfld) for Glasgow.

Liverpool, Aug 6-^Ard, str Manchester Cor
poration, Philadelphia for Manchester.

Manchester, Aug 5—Ard, str Manchester 
Trader, Montreal and Quebec.

Liverpool, Aug 5—Sld, strs Philao, Muir, 
Quebec; 0th, lnc-hdune, Sandkry.

Glasgow, Aug 6—Sld, str Lakonia, Mont
real.

Liverpool, Aug 6—Ard, str Tunisian, Mont
real and Quebec.

Maliu Head, Aug 6—Passed, str Lake Erie, 
Montreal and Quebec for Liverpool.

Plymouth, Aug 6—Ard, str Inishowen Head, 
Montreal and Quebec.

King Road, Aug 6—Ard, str Louctre, St 
John.

Ayr, Aug 4—Sld, str Helene Horn, Mira- 
michi.

Glasgow, Aug 5—Sld, strs Dasuta, Camp
bell ton ; Hersitia, Chatham (N B.)

Leith, Aug 5—Sld, str Bellona, Montreal.
Malin Head, Aug 6—Passed, str Sardinian, 

Montreal and Quebec for Glasgow.
Dover, Aug 5—Ard, 'bqe Tancred, Chatham 

(N B.)
Greenock, Aug 6—Ard, bqe Cordelia, St 

John’s (Nfld.>
Brow Head, Aug 7—Passed, str Canada, 

Montreal for Liverpool.
Liverpool, Aug 7—Ard, strs Lake Erie. 

Montreal and Quebec; Sardinian, Montreal 
for Glasgow.

Queenstown, Aug 7—Ard and sld. str Et
ruria, from Liverpool for New York.

Dover, Aug 7—Sld, strs Pretoria, from 
Hamburg (N Y via Boulogne) ; Finland,from 
Antwerp.

London, Aug 7—Sld, etr Gulf of Anoud, 
'Halifax and St John.

Lisbon, Aug 3—Sld schr (Little Secret, St

35 A crew has been signed at Portland (Me.) 
for the barque Adam W. Spies, which lias 
Just completed loading a cargo of 915,000 
feet of lumber at Bangor for Buenos Ayres. 
This is the record cargo of dry lumber ever 
loaded by a vessel at Bangor. Capt. Mor
rell, of Digby, will go out in command of 
the Spies.

H

---------AT-------- - was severe end 
It is made atTHE 2 BARKERS, LIMITED Amherst, N. S., Aug. 5— (S-]>ecia 1 ) —Con- 

stalblle James A. Simpson left today for 
New Glasgow to bring to Amherst a young 
man iby the name <xf Alexander * raser, 
who is accused of stealing a watch and 
chain and several razors from fclig room 
of a fellow boarder, Laurie Smith.

Fraser was working in Amherst, but 
left -for New Glasgow yesterday.

CHILDHOOD DANGERS. Pratt’s Astral....................... ..0.00 44 0.21
White Rose and Chester A. .0.00 44 0.20
High grade Sarnia and Arch-

light ............................ .
Silver Star..................
Linseed oil, raw .. .
Linseed oil, boiled ..
Turpentine ...................
Seal oil. steam refined 
Oilve oil, commercial . ...
Castor oil, commercial per

lb....................
Extra lard oil 
Extra No !..

Letters of Mark Twain to Hit Wife.
The principal literary authorities, writ

ing on Mark Twain, expressed the hope 
that the letters exchanged between him 
and the late Mrs. Clemens may soon be 
published. Mrs. Clemens Was a great 
favorite in Vienna, and several people 
t!iere were allowed to .see some of the 
’otters Mark Twain wrote her during her 
residence there. They say these letters 
ore the most iioetical things the great 
humorist ever indited.

For Strenuous Life100 Princess Street.
.........0.06 44 0.19%

....0.00 44 0.19
.. ..0.00 44 0.49
... ..0.00 44 0.52
.. ..0.00 “ 0.R8

....0,00 44 0.60
..0.00 44 0.95

Hiow the Heavy
dren Marine Redi

mong banit is necessary torffer 
good working fiJBer—to have an energy 
born of pcrfjJPhealth and strength— 
it is impeûmve that each organ be 
kept in fnwaction, and BEECH AM’S 
PILLS jM. foremost of the few things 
that wj*do it

ve your system inLEARN TO DO
FROM ONE

WHO HAS DONE.
THE PRINCIPAL OF

Tihe death n 
dhiWren dujj^ 
appalling. 
Montrer 
one hiSFl

: Smong inik 
the hot wen 
example, i 

Falx>ne in one wed 
red and six children was 

deaths wer<y 
•corbies, wthjP 

PKingly^frSrailent 
and a^st,lif no 
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Williams Medicine Co., Brook ville, Ont., 
and a box will be sent you by mail post 
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Middletown, N. Y., Aug. 7—George S. 
Brin kerb off, 19 years of age, son of Chief 
Of Police J L. Brinkerhoff ; Percy Dow, Roy 
Ryan and Henry Brewster, aged 11, 12 and 
13 years respectively, have been arrested 
here for burglary and have confessed that 
they and others were implicated In over 
thirty-five .burglaries and attempted bur
glaries in this city during the past few 
months and that they had also planned to 
commit arson. The confessions greatly sur
prised the police and community as some 
of the implicated are the children of highly 
respectable parents.
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Cocoanuts, per sack...................3.75
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Msine Schooner Ashore,

Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. 5—The 
schooner Rebecca M. Çunitli, from Rxx'k- 
poirt, Maine, with a cargo of paving «tones 
for Pliiladeliphia, is ashore near Little 
Kgg Tlaubor Life Skiving Station, and thé 
Prospect of floating her is poor, 
vessel is pounding lhard, and it is feared 
the schooner will go to pieces. The caiptain 
and crow-inhere taken off iby tihe l ife savers 
and landed at the Little Egg Harbor sta
tion.
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Evap. peaches 
Evaip. apples . 
New apples ..BEECHAM’S 4.00

PILLS M. V. PADDOCK. PH q., 
Analytical Chemist and Assayer,

Office and Laboratory, *■

131 Union Street.

Of £100,000 required for the extension of 
Yorkshire College at Leeds (Eng.), £61,000 
has already been raised.
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n>* Brantford Starch Work., Umlted, Brantford, Cundn. t

Prepared only by Thames Beechim, St. 
Helens, Bnglend. „

Sold everywhere In Canada and u. S. 
America. In boxes, 28 cent*.
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il'upil—(l$ut how does it know how much 
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Specialty Always the fame.

” STAND THE TEST.

Just at present the $10 Suita 

tiioee in Blue 

[Worsteds and 

dressiness itself

IFUIODS SEI EKE ECILLED lEDMM 
Bl THE OIL) SURVIEIG OFFICER HISMTECOP

LAST fARTH1NÜ 1 a ciothmg
A/8 UNRIVALLED $10 SUITS FOR 'MENWHY A. R.

; V " Come Winter, Spring, Sum- 

theee “Un-

i)m
meet popular are 

and in Black 

Tweeds. They are 

and for the early, fall, npori which 

suitable

'[S
mer and Autumn

■ rivalled” Suite for men are 

always abreast of the times lit 

li> etyle, weight, color and 

yjF They are not-a big stock which has 

y to be sold out before a more up' 

j to-date consignment ie forthcom

ing, but a fresh, dapper speciality 

—one of the strong factors in plac< 

y ing M. R. A. Clothing in the cov

eted ranks of Reliability. At $10 

.y they are always cheap, no matter 

y what the surroundings circum

stances may be.

/At the Great Salvation Army 
Congress in Lon-

Rear-Admiral Smith, Now Here,Tells How Kearsarge Destroyed | For Which St, John Riflemen
Have Competed for 

32 Years.
k 1the Alabama Off the Coast of France, Foriy Years Ago- 

Interesting Remarks on International Law as Affect
ing Recent Seizures.

finish.I don. / j. z we are entering, no more

garments can be procured. Soma 

styles bave just been received, 

following closely the newest 

> modes of the sartorial journals. As 

to workmanship, careful finish, 

good reliable trimmings and ■hon- 

z est cloth value little need 'be said, 

for the hundreds of $10 “Unrivat-
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COL SHARP “AT H0VIE. ■; mA VALUABLE PRIZE. Ü \ /» new
/ -barna was chiefly that of preying on de-1 - 

fenceless shipping.
In the early summer of 1864 the Rear-, - , , . . ...

sarge, Capt. Winslow, was lying in Scheldt Mr. Farren Only JOIfied the ASSOCI- 
•harbor, Holland. A 'telegram was receiv- I , , w j' a|ow Own
ed from the American minister in Paris I ÏitlOfi USt Year, and. NOW UWHÏ
to the effect that the Alabama was at I w p,j T-.-Uw__Others Who
Cherbourg. On receipt of the intelligence, I c. the Coveted 1 rOphjf UtnerS W no
the Kearsearge, as fast as steam and sail I „ tv-- U fQr Qne Year—High 
could force her, proceeded ito Cherbourg. I nave 11 un 11 lul 1 6

“We cruised off the harbor,” said Rear | Ccoreg Marie This Year- 
Admiral Smith,” but before long learned
that it was Capt. Semaines’ intention' to n
give battle—though when could not ibe I To Edward S. Farren, of No. 73 liar- 
ascertained. Sunday morning, June 19th, I rison street, belongs the distinction of 
the ship’s bell was tolling for service when I winning the corporation cup a trophy 
from the deck those below heard the cry: I that riflemen have been endeavoring to 
‘She’s coming out and heading straight for I win for thirty-three years, 
us.’ There was no divine service that I The cup was presented to the St. John 
morning—instead there was a general beat I Rifle Association in 1872 and at yearly 
to quarters. The ‘Alabama ■was steering I competitions ever since the little solid 
for us direct. The atmosphere was slight- I silver goblet, bearing as time went on an
ly hazy, the wind was westerly and there increasing number of marksmen’s names, tinned, “led so far as strength was con- 
was but little sea. Accompanying the rebel has aroused in each competitor his best cerned, but we eclipsed them, and all .he 
ship was a French iron dad frigate, the efforts. others, in popularity.”
Couronne, and a small yacht, known as Mr. Farren’s score was 98—with Dr. I it was a wonderful assembly—that con- 
the Deerhound. Our ship bore away. I Manning perilously near at 96—out of a I gress
They thought perhaps we were running. I possible 105. In order to win the trophy rity where thirty-nine years ago 
But .that was not it. Capt. Winslow only I jt is necessary to make the highest score paign was started by the man whose 
wanted more sea room. It was the be- at two of the annual events, and this Mr. legions in every clime now know him as 
ginning of a sea fight where for the first ] barren has accomplished. Last year his ‘ithe general.” 
time anything approaching modern arma-1 wa8 the champion shoot—an accurate fore- I It was the review of a great army by a 
ment was used. One of our guns Was I shadowing of what would happen this great commander. But the host that 
an eleven inch Daihlgrens. It was a smooth- I seas0.n. cheered its head was only representative
bore.” | During the 33 years in which the cup oif the real army—of the thousands upon

The subsequent contest, which was one I was atri,Ten for only twice was it nearly thousands of men and women who in every 
of the most complete victories won in a I won jn ]gg7 geigt. Henderson, of the land are loyal to tlie ideal of their corn- 
war of decisive action on tend and sea,Was I g2n(j Regt., came very near being the manding officer, and tireless in furthering 
narrated by Rear Admiral Smith as you I uwner an<t other dose competitors were the kingdom of their spiritual Leader, 
would speak of some experience of only a 1 Dr Manning and Major Hartt, and Lieut. Col. and Mrs. Sharp arrived at Mon- 
few days ago. He told of the preliminary J j,-ragt. treal by steamer Bavarian and were ac-
ma.nioeuv.res on the part of each ship, but I The ^ jg about eight inches high, gob- companied by Colonel and Mrs. Jacobs of 
perhaps the moment of most intense in- j let shaped and with three crossed rifles. Toronto, Brigadier and Mrs. Twiner of 
terest as When the Kearsearge fumed from I It ig COTered with the names of the yearly Montreal, and Major Rawlins of London 
her run for sea room and sped back to j wjnnere anfl may be regarded as unusually (Ont.)
meet the pursuing Alabama. j valuable in view of the associations con- The congress opened June 24 and closed

For a brief season -the thips’ courses did I necte(j w;tfo it. ' July 27th. It was army ^ month in Lon-
not swerve. Both crews bared to the waist I rpj,e match of Saturday afternoon was <l0n. The city surrendered graciously. The 
and ready by the loaded guns waited for I distinguished by reason Of the winning conquest was complete. From king to 
their orders. The Alabama was the first I gcores being the highest ever made in a cabby there was keen appreciation of such 
to fire. She had veered off and present- I 3boot for the trophy. In the last stages a mammoth demonstration. The simple S. 
ing her starboard batteries to (the Rear- I f>f tlie sb00t Mr. Farren had the lead of A. on the coat collar gave to the wearer 
senrge gave 'the corvette the full contente. I two p0;nt9 over Dr. Manning. Both men the right of way everywhere. The heart 
There was a reply,then more manoeuvring. I ma(ie a ;possible at the final range, each 0f London opfened (especially to the men 
Presently a eheti fro mthe Kearsearge’s 111 p]ac;ng seven shots in the seven inch bulls I of scarlet serges and cowboy hats), 
inch gun burst over a gun crew on the I eye I “We do not know just yet,” said Col.
Alabama. I The scores of the prize winners are as I Sharp, “What the direct outcome of the

“Her deck was littered with the remains I inflows: 1 congress will be. There was a review of
Of those men,” remarked Admiral Smith. I Points. I what had been accomplished, and latar a

Shortly after the disaster a burst of I g g Rarren, corporation cup and P. I session of secretaries and commissioners
steam and smoke was seen coming from the I r_ a. medal....................................................98 I was held, but what new measures were
waist of the Ship. An exploding shell in a I jjr j Manning............................................... 96 discussed was not given out. The ser-
veseel coal bunker would create a smiliar I j ,p McGowan..................... ..........................94 I vices, as you know, were held in Crystal
sight. The Alabama appeared as if split I jj Pe/iey.................................................91 I Palace. We met three times daily. I
across. She began to settle. A boat was | Major J. T. Hartt..............x/.................... 91 cannot describe those gatherings. I only
lowered and piffled in the direction of the I g g Wetanore....................  ..91 I know they were the largest meetings I
Kearsearge. A white flag appeared in the I j. ^ Q^-nry......................................................90 j ever attended. There is so much to tell
Alabama wreckage. | J. H. MoRobbie................................................86 about. You saw such a bewildering var-

“We had about ceased fire,” said Rear-1 j, Qia^m.................................................... 85 ieity of people and costumes. Representa-
Admiral Smith, “when despite ifche fact of I j" jj Rdbinson. ........................................ 85 I tives of many nationalities were there and
that white flag being hoisted they sent in j ^ McIntosh...............................................84 all attired in distinctive dress. There
a few more shots. Capt. Winslow then J ^ fatherland ............................................84 were Japs, and perhaps they were the
ordered the Alabama to be again raked, I p Thompson.............................................. 83 I real .heroes of the congress. They were
which was done. By this time her crew I Morrison...................................................... 81 cheered as they walked the streets. You

leaping overboard for the ship was I ^ ............................................................. 80 could easily see where the British sym-
ragiidly settling. Presently her bow lift-I g Frost.. .. ... ......................................... 80 I pathy lay.”
ed—almost perpendicular—and she went Ij, ^ McKay........................................  80 I At the congress were 3,000 bandsmen—
down in that position.” I yy y Maxwell............... 79 the platform- constructed for the musical

The yacht Deerhound and boats from I Campbell..................................... 70 demonstration and other purposes was not
the Kearsearge did all possible to rescue I g. ,]ones............................................................. 76 I large enough to hold them.
what was ldft of the Alabama’s crew. The I ^ ^ Qurniiam................................................69 To General Booth and leading delegates
victory was complete. The ship that for I ' _ ’ • A f s;noe the the city accorded a formal welcome. The
years hold inflicted colossal damage on j Z P therc task of greeting the delegates, individu-
Federal shipping bad at Hast, a jumble Ch"LTe„P ve^ wton^ra ally, was®too lalge for even Gen. Booth,
shattered (timber, shot-torn sail, and I y Y ° (but they passed 'before him in review and
wrecked machinery, followed .her scores of t the net: a8 the weeks went on he came to know
victims to the bed of the Atlantic. She I 1872—Capt J. S. Hartt. 
was vanquished in fair fight, and before I 1873—Sergt. J. Hunter.
■hills crowded With the people of Cher- [ 1874—Lieut. Andrews.

1875— Sergt. Carmichael.
1876— 'Lieut. W. Z. Earle.

admiral, “and her destruction, changed I 1877—Lieut. J. Hunter, 
the trend of English public opinion in our I 1878—Lieut. G. F. Thompson, 
favor.” I 1879—Lieut. J. T. Hartt.

1880— Sergt. J. Hunter.
1881— Lieut. J. T. Hartt.
1882— Lt. S. Jones.
1883— Pte. Marr.
1884— Lieut. E. O’Shaughnessy.

V T' ;r CK man wtio participaited in one of the 
6iœt dramatic naval actions of the last 
pentury was in the city yesterday.

He wm Bear Admiral J* A. Smith of 
[Washington, and is the only officer alive 
today wbio saw, from the shot splintered 
dicks of the United States corvette Kear
sarge, the destruction of the confederate 
cruiser Alabama, off Cherbourg, France, 
gust forty yearn ago.

The admiral (wiho is on the retired 
list) has been abroad, accompanied by 
bis daughter, Miss J. B. Smith, of Warren
' Though the famous sea duel in Which 
Admiral Smith bore a part occurred four 
decades ago, every detail of the fight re
mains to him distinct and exact. It is a 
privilege to hear him relate the struggle 
in which the destroyer of Federal mer
chantmen went to pieces before the guns 
of the Kearsarge.

“There was cheering on our vessel as 
we sent in the more tel long shells, re
marked the admiral, “but when the Ala
bama went under, not a single cheer went 
up.”

Gives Telegraph Readers Some Im
pressions of the Gnat Convention 
-The Japs Were Cheered Every
where—Gen. Booth to Tour North 
of Scotland in an Automobile.
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lad” Suits mow being worri are 

itbeir awn tstimonials, t j . a il
“The red coats, the broad felt hats, and 

maple leaf badges of the Canadian dele
gates took up a good deal of room in the 
-.Londoners hearts,” said Lt. Col. John I). 
Sharp, who, with his wife, returned on 
Saturday from the congress in London of, 
Salvationists from all parts of the world.

“The United States delegates,” he con-
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, SUITS are SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY US.
MAN’S CLOTHING, AND ALL KINDS OF MEN WEAR THEM. .. 

Clothing Department, New Building.

THESE
THEY ARE EVERY

"III

- SI. JOIN, H. B, I1 MAHCHESTEH ROBERTSON ALLISOII, UMITEB, -
of 75,000 warriors of the Cross in the 

the cam-

u»o«wsCHL0R0DYNEOBITUARY.Those Russlsn Seizures.
It is mo less a privilege to hear Admiral 

Smith’s views concerning present day 
naval affairs, tibe war in the east, and 
(particularly the Russian seizures of British 
tihipping in .the Red Sea.

Interaational law is rather finely shad
ed. Regarding the interception of a ship, 
circumstances should practically govern the 
action. There are rtO bard and fast rules. 
A naval commander would be justified in. 
Seizing any shaip bearing provisions and 
ammunition to a bcleagured fortress. A 
risk must at aill times be borne, for though 
an officer might bave grave suspicions that 
a vessel was conveying stares to the enemy 
be could otily be' absolutely certain by 
examining the ships papers, which oou.d 
not always 'be done with ease. It might 
be necessary to use violence and the jus
tice of the act be later determined by a 
court of inquiry.

Soane times the question of humanity 
arose. Then everything rested with the 

j officer. Admiral Togo's 
in sending ho the bottom a Chinese 

the com-

l
Gaorge Pidgeon. (THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE)%On Thursday, Charles Pidgeon, Carle- 

ton, received a telegram from Caimbridge- 
port (Mass.), announcing the death of his 
only brother, Geoage W. Pidgeon, 
penter, at one time well known here. He 
moved to the States some twelve or four
teen years ago. He was forty-seven years 
af age, the youngest, son of ithe late Ghas. 
Pidgeon, ttf St. John, and was a widower.

1 Asthma 
* Bronchitis
lo

ÊColds : 
Coughsj *'mW

a car-

pt

to be the most wondtrftCHLORODÏHE I -Thoi G Durgin,
Thomas G. Durgin, recently died at -nun

Bridgewater (Me.), aged seventy nme PUf OROD Y NEl 
nine months and twenty-five days. |

CHLORODÏHE 
CHLORODÏHE

day|'jiuiy126,tofcS. Joseph N. Green, the j «tjt nnnnuup Is the only palliative In Neuralgia, Rheumatism 

builder of the New Brunswick Southern lluLuHUvlHU u nancer Toothache, Meningitis, &C
go* (Shore Line Railway, as he called it. I * 3

is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and is the onl, 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

years,
Mr. Durgin was tborn in St. John, but 
moved to Bridgewater fifty years ago. He 
leaves seven children—three sons and four 
daughters; also eight grandchildren—one 
brother and two sisters.commanding

course
troop stop, immediately prior to 
menceruent of the China.Japan war, was a 

in point. Togo could be accused of 
beartleasnese, but it was all in the game 
of war. When one nation was erideavoT- 
ing to overthrow another there must of 
necessity be loss of life.

There were no Specific laws applying to 
the policy taken by the Czar's warships in 
the Red Sea. During hostilities it was the 
duty of cruisers to prevent as far as poss
ible any assistance in men, provisions, 
armament or ammunition reaching the 
enemy. Just hbw for a cruiser can go 
*3 not strictly specified.

Rear Admiral Smith served in the Uni- 
’ ted States navy through the war of the 

Rebellion, and a part of his earliest ser
vice was in pursuing Capt. Semmes, who 
in the confederate ship Sumter was hover
ing along the European coast, while the 
Alabama was being constructed in Eng- 

• land.

Col. J. N. Green,
case

! Col. Green was well known in this city I chiorodyne " sud beware of «pu ions compounds <
and up to 1889, when mortgages were fore- “h^genu nJijMrJ'tte words “Dr. J. Collis Browse s Chlorodvne" on the i.ovei
closed and he lost control of the rood, was | me„t stsmp of eaih bottle.

frequent visitor here. He is survived 
by one son, Captain. Louis D. Green, of 
the U. S. army, and a daughter, Miss 
Jessie Green, of New York. Besides the 
Grand Southern, Colonel Green also built 
the Bar Harbor branch Of tne Maine 
Central and -the Penobscot Central elec
tric road. He was at the time of his 
death working on a project far a thirty- 
mile road Ito pass through some of the 
Boston suburbs.

Sold in bottles at 1/1%, 2/9, and 4/6 each.a

* Ovcrwhelming.Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.
T. DAVENPORT, Limited. LONDQN.Sole Manufacturers-j

Defer forAsk Y

ottage” Toilet.<<Edwere

SHŒTMri- James McKillop.
The death of Mrs. James McKillop oc

curred Friday after a lingering illness ot 
her residence Fort Dufferin, West End. 
A husband and four daughters survive.

s Supply for the“The English sympathies were largely 
•with tire south,” said the admiral, “for 
between the cotton growers and. the mill 
owners there existed a mutual interest.

Kearssrge and Alabama.
Three years penned. The Alabama was 

the bogey Of the American merchant mar
ine and the great objective point of the 
Federal navy. The Kearsarge was oom- 
miieedoned to capture or annihilate her. 
Both vessels were splendid types of the 
fighting craft of the period. They could 
navigate with either steam or sail. Com
manders arid crews were seasoned in sea- 
yarfare—though -the career of the Ala-

One JQCllar 
averageVamily.

On,

A JKckle Fj^rore FREE.
Funeral of Mr*. James A. Dickey.

Amherst, N. S., Aug. 5—(Special) The 
unusually terge procession following the 
.body of the late Mrs. James A. Dickey 
to her grave this afternoon was a fitting
testimony of the esteem in which this amJ ,now J din- and three first husband being Robert Bishtop, wa

- estimable lady was held In the community. dau-llter6_Mrs R*BaildeiBtx>n, of Char- died some years ago. By tins umon tlie 
, The service was held alt Christ’s church, ^ ^ ( the provincial auditor mere several children, those surviving U;
’ Rev. A. J. Gresswell, rector, and Rev. V. ^7Mrs. H. M. Reinhardt, ing one son, William J. B^hop andI ta-

E. Harris, formerly rector but now of I j. the ^u^ms officer at LaHave, daughtere, Mra. Elmer E. Knight,of R ■ 
tiackville, condudtine them. • aral the unmarried daughter Elizabeth, ing, and Mrs. Osborne Knowles ot o

The floral-tributes were many and beau- I ^ are a,1-at ;llome at present. Of her cestor. By the «:coml marnage the c 
tifril. At the churob the following hymns .family only two brothers survive her, one daughter, Miss Onve *. voison,
were sung: “Jesus ithe Very Thought of ^ itheBe tHve ^ SL J0]m, one a retired with her father survives.
Thee,” “Beoce, perfect Peace,” and “On ^ tist mimister. Rev. and Mre. Hueetis 
the resurrection morning.” T.he pall bear- I were marricfi in ,the Bruntiwkk street 

R. C. Fuller, D. S. Oha-pman, D. Methodist church, Halifax, in the year 
A. Robb, T. S. Rogers, C. E. Ratchford I jj They were mairied by the late Rev. 
and Harvey Pipe. | r Evans, D. D. The interment will take

place on Saturday at 3 o’clock in the af
ternoon. The day of her burial is the an-

Cartoon for $1,00.A
many personally.

There was no parade o*f all the delegates 
through the city. The traffic made such 
an undertaking little short of an imposs
ibility. But separate parades were held— 
the United States delegates,the Canadians 
the Germans and others.

Everywhere the utmost consideration 
was shown. Frequently the nobility were 
content to walk the street in order to 
leave the sidewalk clear for a party of 
Salvationists. The police were particular
ly courteous.

“London,” said Ool. Sharp, “contains 
the people of many lands, but the Sal
vationists, in their various uniforms, lent 
to the city an even more cosmopolitan as
pect. The German delegates wore the 
military dress of their nation. Our Ber
muda band attracted general attention and 
as regards the Canadians, I don’t think 
they could have adopted any uniform that 
appealed more forcibly to the London 
public than that of the red coat.

“How did you leave the general?”
“Splendid. He expects to leave soon on 

an automobile trip through the north of 
Scotland, in the interests of the army. 
Alljout sixty towns and villages will be 
visited.”

bouig.
“It was a well fought fight,” said the

two little flower girls, Milly Orr, Montreal, 
in. white, and Vera Parker, sister of the 
bride, in pink mu lie, strewed her pathway 
with flowers and distributed floral favors to 
many of the guests present. I 1885—Pte. Manning.

Mr. and Mrs. Morehouse took the Mari- I i8S6-Rte. A. R. LoreUy. 
time express for St John, thence to Fred- I „ , Marraine
ericton, Charlottetown, Sandy Cove, Hall- F 1887 iLt. Manning, 
fax, Truro and on to thedr future home lo I 1888—Lt. M. Henderson.
Antieonish. , lf I

Among those present were Capt. and Mrs. 1 
Laurie Parker, Newport; Mrs. Chas. Doyle, J; 1890—Bandsman McKay. 
Miss Beth Doyle and Alfred V. Doyle, Que- I: 1891—Lt. J. L. MoAvity. 
bee; Miss Milly Orr, Montreal ; B. B. I lono—Pte f! T Burns 
Weaver, Miss Blanche Bigelow, Miss tier- , t ill
trude Bigelow, Glace Bay; Miss Creighton, I 1803—Lieut. Lordly. 
Halifax, and Lylia Morehouse, sister of the j 1894—Capt. J. T. Hartt. 
groom, Sandy Cove, Digby county.

Weddings-

Oook-Lannen. Alex. McDonald.
The death took place Monday morm 

at his home, Duke street, Carleton, 
native <;f F*-

A very pretty wedding took place on 
at St. Patrick’s

era were
Wednesday evening 
Church, Roxibury, Boston, when Miss 
Kahherine Ixtnnen, of this city, daughter 
of tlie tete Patrick Lannen, xvos wedded 
to John T. Oook, of Boston, by the Rev. 
Thomas Wallsh. Mr. and Mrs. Cook will 
visit St. John an the near future.

Alex. McDonald- lie was a 
land, and was eighty-five years of age. 
hail lived for many years in Carleton, J 
was long an employe of the Allan found 
and for two generations held the posit 
of sexton of the Carleton Presbyte11 
church, discharging his duties with gv 
fidelity. Mr. McDonald was known a.

faun 
The bagpi

1889—E. S. Wetmore. 1
Mr* Calherlne Seery.Mrs. Katherine Seery, widow of the late | mvemar.y of his eighty-thud birthday. 

Edward Seery, in bis day a prominent and 
highly esteemed citizen of Fredericton,
died at her home on Carleton street,Fred- I Abner Reid’-s funeral services
ericton, on Friday. | }ielfi in Broo-klyn (N. Y.) on Friday even-

Thc deceased lady was a Miss McGlincky -ng jje was jfiorri jn St. John (X. B.), 
and was a native of Ireland. She was jan jg48> anti had command of many 
sevenity-seven years of age, and is sur- vesscjg sailing between New York and the 
vivod by a family of three daughters, Mrs. ^Vest Indies. His death was caused by 

‘JVIa^ie Lever and Miss Josephine tieery, 
of Fredericton, Mrs. E. J. Condon of Ot
tawa, and one son, William E. Seery, of 
this city. Her only surviving brother,
Peter MoCünchy, is a prominent contrac
tor in Boston. The late Lr. F. J. Seery 
was a son of the deceased.

Captain A. A. Reid*
were1895— Lieut. W. A. Lordly.

1896— Capt. J. T. Hartt.
1897— Corp. Maxwell.
1898— Lieut. Perley.
1899— James Hunter.

Thompson-White.:
piper, and in years past was a 
figure at Scotch gatherings, 
he played are said to bave been the 
his father carried at Waterloo. Mr. 
Donald was at one time, a member 
Queen Victoria’s bodyguard at Balnu 
and it is said was served a glass M 1 
from Her Majesty’s o^vn hand. 
Mavquig of Lome and "Princess L 
visited St. John Mr. McDonald had a 
manding position on the Carleton 
and was cordially greeted by Their 1 
lencies. Mr. McDonald is survived 

in the West and two daughters.

Back to Honolulu.
Rev. J. W. Wad-man, of Yokohama,

Japan, who has paid a brief visit to bis
parents, Henry and Mrs. Wadman, Vie- I 1900—Major J. T. Ilarbt. 
toria (P. E. J.), left on Friday en route J 1901-Major F. II. llar.tt. 
to the Hawaiian Islands where he will I 1902—Lieut. J. S. Frost, 
resume at Honolulu his missionary work. I; 1903—E. S. Farren.

Mr. Wadman proceeds to Delaware, lj 19(M—tE. 6. Farren.
Ohio, where his wife and family of five I jg 0f interest to know that of all I Mrs. Irving, a resident of Upper It* bin- 
girls reside. The oldest daughter will go J ^ese competitors since the oup was shot son street, IMoncton, a small boy, and Mrs. 
with him to Honolulu for the benefit of J |or on]y one is dead, and of the remain- I John Wyndham, were' driving along the
her health, and after two years mission j two arp residents of the city. I Mountain Road, when the horse became
work there among the Japanese and the I p^e> ,Marr is dead^ Pte. Burns is living in I frightened at some cattle which were be-
Coreans he exacts, if spared, to return I JXHifax and Scr^t". Henderson is living in I ing driven, their heads enclosed in sacks,
to Japan and continue in the missionary 1 the Klondike r^ion. into the city. The' horse became unman-
work with which he has been associated J. ,Mr Karren> wj,Q ÿ a tinsmith, about 27 ageable and dashed along the road, 
during his residence in that country. I years of age, only joined the association ing suddenly and throwing the occupants 
Guardian., | a year ago. He has the satisfaction of I the carriage onto a pile of rocks. Pass-^

knowing that since he has become a mem- I ers by and residents o-f the locality picked 
Llvlne in Newfoundland. I ber he has come off with “flying colors” at Mrs. Wyndham up in an unconscious con-

6 . , hv p0iiceman each annual event. Saturday afternoon all dition and conveml her to her home. It
A letter hi.6 been rece ved b I „f hia shot with the exception of five, was fourni that she was roffenng from a

Hamm, from Charles Amos, formerly ° , in the bull’s eve The rifle broken rib, as well as several othertlie city now^empoye 1 ^ LeeÆnfield an5j the rangee bruises. Mrs Irving avas badly shaken up

"à/sSSSS S> ■■■ ■“ >»*• ’4it±,S 2 S:
with him are James Smith, Joseph Stack- I riage was not injured very badly and will
house, nitd Erine Earle, of St. John, lhe | Thê OddfflllowS- j fig all riglit in a dav or eo.

James

A very pretty and quiet wedding took 
place at the residence of Mrs. Henry Mac- 
kay ^Brunswick street, Fredericton, last 
Wednesday evening when Mrs. Abraham 
Thompson was united in marriage to Mr. 
(William White, formerly of Stanley. The 

performed by Rev. G. R.

cancer.

Mrs. Mary A. McFadden, Whenceremony was 
E. MacDonald. Serious Accident- Mrs. Mary A. McFadden, widow of 

Thomas (McFadden, aged 56 years, died 
{Saturday morning at her residence, Sand 
Pidnt.

Col well-Amoe.

A quiet wedding too place at the resi
dence of J. W« Fraser, Prince Arthur 
street, Amherst, on Thursday morning at 
10 o’clock, When Miss Lizzie Amos was 
/united in marriage to L. A. Ool well, of 
gt. John (N. B.) The bride was dressed 
inj a tailormade suit of green cloth with hat 
to match. Both bride and groom were un
attended. After luncheon they drove to 
tSackville where they took the C. P- R* 
for a tour through tiie upper provinces. 
They will reside at 57 (Metcalf street, St. 
John.

X

Brooke Mowatt.
Eidwaixl Mowatt, Presbyterian catechist 

at New Maryland, York county, was called 
to Montreal Friday evening by a telegram 
announcing the death of his brother,
Brooke Mowatt, youngest son of Rev. Dr.
Mowatt of Erskine church, Montreal, 
formerly of St. Paul’s church, Fredericton.
The young man had been suffering for 
some time from brain trouble and under
went an operation for tumor on Thursday Kewvs has been received of the death by .}ie 
last, but it was not a suqpess and he died drowning of Mis. Cameron, wife of Wil- 
shortly afterwards, die lyaa twenty-two Cameron, of Stellarton. They wei-e
years of age and was a native of Frederic- re6iding at tlheir summer -cottage at Syl- 
ton, having been born there while his I Vcster, Middle River. Mre. Cameron had 
father was pastor of St. Paul’s. The re- gone \n (bathing alone, but particulars of 
mains were interred at Montreal. (her drowning are not yet known.—Halifax

lierai! d. •

sonLieut* Lear.
All who have attended ,Salvation Army 

services in this city will jregret to learn 
of the death of Lieut. Lear, who was sta
tioned here last fall. Her death occurred 
at Kent ville on Saturday. Interment will 
be at Halifax on Tuesday.

James Bingey.
Digby, Aug. 8—James Bingey, cy 

collector at Port Gilbert, St. Mary « 
died in Yarmouth last might. He wa
in Yarmouth in 1839, but came to I 
Digby county, when a young 
charge of the large shipbuilding 'b 
carried on iby his brother Jacob.

general store and in 18’ 
appointed a regular collector of cv 
although he filled1 tlie duties of tha 
f-or several years previous to thaï 
He was taken ill a few weeks ago a 
Thausday started on a three week- 
of absence and was in Yarmouth • 
ing a doctor when ithe end^ can 
leaves a widow, four daughters ?■ 

He served several terms in tot 
an entl

mverv-

anan

Mrs. Wm. Cameron.
BackhursUMaseley.

About a year ago Rev. G^Backhurst 
of Kent, England, came out to Nova Scotia 
and »ccept£ toerosRloo of —

otf Wheelock (Eng.) TheBay.
(Fannie Maseley, 
young lady arrived in Halifax by the Buenos 
Ayrean Thursday and was met by Rev. Mr.
Baickhurst. They were driven to^ ®
church, where Rev. K. C. Hind, asMsted by 
Rev. W. Cox, army chaplain, made them 
man and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Backhurst 
are spending their honeymoon in

latter has charge of the camp,
Smith is the filer and Mr. Amos runs the

The grand lodge of the I. O. 0. F., Am- I ------------ » «---------------
, _ , j . , „ , erican order, meèts in Fredericton at 10.30 The Y. M. C. A. camp of this district

edger. The pay attached to each | a. m., Wednesday next. Grand which was held at St. Martins recently,

EwStœxIKSfTÆ*5==JS|s - • -~ - -
lit expects to lie home during the Christ-

11 rs G 0. Hue*1 ii,
Mrs- Ellen Colson. son.

cipal council and 
member of the Independent! Order 
estera, 'having been financial! secret 
ithe Brighton court for many year 

the t r: 
The Til

..... ... Lunenburg, Aug. 5—The wife of Rev.
(Mystic Lodge, Halifax, arrived m the i ty --------------- > ---------------- (; o. Iluestis (retired), qf Lunenburg,
Saturday and will leave for Fredericton ,The exhibition of Irish art at the | paS)ej away at 5 o’clock on Thursday 

The wedding of Fred Garland Morehouse. m'ls n' , ,ir ---------------- I today. Guildhall Art Gallery in London closed 0IK,rn(ngj aged 76 years. Of the family of

sSSSS'Ss zitsSmT*"*im,m
SXttïfiJXrTL »lssrtf,r.YÂ,îL,-»£

■Archdeacon Kauibaeh was the offlrtating • ^ treatment of optMméc «üseaees. |delegate, will arrive tomorrow, Transvaal. _ i ......------------------l
The bride was unattended, but *u

Ha-lifax.
Mrs. Ellen Colson, wife of John. Oolson, 

passed away at -her hotine on Taylor 
street, Gloucester (Mass.), on Friday even
ing after an illness of aibouifc a years dura
tion. Tlie deoeasod was a mative of Ohoit-

Morehouse-Parker.

also well known among

bit - • ' - * >‘U V rt.. •4piergyroan.
■: rtSe Jt*.; it "liV _tétà ■ • • AïsF*:: — A
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